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TENEMENT HODSES. 

The acoompanying illustratious tell lheir 
©wn story. 

Nos. 3 aud 3, which wc copy from the 
Morning Journal which has reeently been 
«levoting much attention to the subject of 
tenement houses, give ground plans of the 
same block shown in our illustration and 
two other adjacent ones. The ground cov
ered by the buildings is indicated by shad-
ing: tha t left for the supply of light and 
air to the human beiugs crowded in Utose 
Iiiirh houses is marked in white. No. 4 
is a diagram showing twenty-five blocks 
ibetweeir Ninety-fourth and Ninety-ninth 
«treets and Second and Fifth avenues, the 
nuniber of houses upon each, with the ex-
cepiion of the two blocks occupied by the 
yards of the ele%*ated railroad, bcing in-
«iicatcd by the figures in the center of each 
block. 

Xe w Yorkbclow Fortieth street embraces 
$.905 æres . with a resident population of 
613,07<» souls, an average of 133,120 to the 
squane mile. Yet, greatas tliis average is, 
i t gives no adequate idea of howpeopleare 
crowded togeiher. A large part of tliis 
»rea is tåken up with buildings devoted to 
business purposes, which, though tenanted 
like beehives during the day, have but a 
sniall population at night, A considerable 
part is covered by tlie houses of the rich, 
who oocupy far more spaee in prcportion 
to their numbers than the mass of the 
population can afford, and tliere is sonie 
small part on tlie west side, where, ow-
ing io tlie property being in litigation, 
©r other simiiar causes, tlie ground is 
nøt utilized to anythiug like its full ca-
pacity, aecording to modern New York 
standards. The average is made up in 
tlie «ast side tenement blocks, such as 
those -of which our cut gives an idea, and 

;Jn tfie tall apartment houses, which are 
Jbecoinkig a marked feature in more fash-
ionable quartens. The Tenth, Eleventh, 
I^velfth and Tliirteenth are the most 

= åensely populated wards. Here tlie aver-
itgereaches 332 souls per acre, or 225,280 
to tlie square mile, a density of population 
unparalleled elsewhere in the world. 

Yet even Ibis, it must be remembered, is 
an average, and as parts, even of this 
district, are occupied by business houses, 
workshops, churches, e t c , or by a better 
slåss of tenements, the average is made up 
by a still greater crowding in other parts. 
Aecording to figures given in a message 
b r May or Grace, thirty-one single blocks 
were found to contain 75,204 residents", an 
average of 2,426—the population of a good-
frized village—to each block. The aggre-
jgate area of these blocks is a fraction over 
£2acres, so that the average population 

"* per acre wouid be nearly 817, or sonie 
522,880 to the square mile. 

Wlioever has hved in an earthquake 
country, and seen how at the first tremor 
of wbat we habitually regard as the most 
stable of all things, an irresistible desire 
eeizes every oue to rush into tlie open air, 
must iu passing through the streets of the 
lower part of New York sometimes won-
dered wliat would be the effect of an earth
quake here. Were tlie tall buildings of the 
business quarters eniptied suddenly at 
sonie noou time, as an earthquake shock 
would empty them, the streets would not 
hold tlie people, unless piled upon each other 
in a mass of struggling humanity. But this 
resident population of nearly half a million 
i© tlie square mile in these densely peopled 
tenement districts is even more signilicant. 
The whole area of these districts would 
hardly more than furnish graves to the 
people who Uve there. 

As to the proportion of the lot covered by 
the building. an inquiry made by tlie 
Board of Health in 1879 showed that— 

3,334 tenements covered 50 per cent of the 
lot. 

4,439 tenements covered from 50 to 60 per 
cent. 

5,113 tenements covered from 60 to 70 per 
«ent. 

4,7S0 tenements covered from 70 to 80 per 
cent. 

1,827 tenements covered from 80 to 90Jper 
cent. 

£,$** tenements covered from 90 tô lOO per 
cent. 

A check has been put upon tlie tendency 
t o cover Hie whole lot with brick and 
mottar by the new law, which prescribes 
sixty-five per cent of the lot as the niaxi-
mum which can be built upon, but there is 
a s yet no legal limit to the tendency to 
add story to story. 

The center of human life, the unit of 
buman society, is the family; and the life 
of the family is most powerfully influenced 
by tlie home—the sweetest, tlie tenderest, 
Hie most inspiring word, it has sometimes 
been said, in the whole range of tlie Eng-
lish language. What sort of hornes have 
the people of New York? The great rna-
jority of them have nothing wortliy of the 
same—are absolutely destitute of anything 
t h a t can give the privacy, the comfort, the 
permanence that are associated with the 
word •"home." 

Aecording to the best statistics that can 
be obtained, the proportion of the popula
tion of Manhattan Island that live in 
houses occupied by single families is but 
elightly over four per cent, and tliis pro
portion would doubtless be largely reduced 
if account were tåken of the number of 
families occupying a single house who are 
f orced to let a rooni or two to lodgers in 
order io make up the rent. But putting 
upon these figures the best interpretation 
of which they are capable, there arapf the 
whole |»opulation of Manhattan Tsland 
but four out of every hundred who 
have anythiug that can properly be de-
•cribed as a home—anything which affords 
Ihe prn-acy, tlie room and tlie conifort in-
«fcspensabie to a true honig. And out of 
this four in every hundred there must be a 
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THE MULBERRY BEND—PERSPECT1YE VIEW. 

their hornes depends upon their ability to 
pay rent from month to month, aud whom 
a reverse of fortune or the death of a 
breadwinner may a t any time render 
homeless. 

Of the total population of the island some-
thing less than thirty per cent live iu 
houses in which there are not more than 
one family to the floor. Sonie few of these 
live in the large and expensive apartment 
houses of the first dass, so constructed 
that each floor has al most the privacy of a 
separate house, though even these are for 
the most part deficieut in air aud light, 
and abound in dark rooms, or in rooms 
only lit from narrow rifts between high 
brick walls, down which tlie sim only 
struggies for a levr mumies at noon, and 
across which hands may almost be clasped 
from window to window. 

. The vast majority of the thirty per cent, 
however, live on the floors of houses 
originally intended but for a single family, 
or where the etfort of the architect has 
been cheapness, not privacy and comfort. 
Three, five, seven and eight families have 
but a single entrance and passageway, and 
the life of each must, iu great measure, 
be exposed to tlie ears, if not the eves, of 
all tlie rest. Laughter, singing, loud words, 
the cries or the play of children, resourul 
through the whole house. A ti red man 
tinds it almost impossible to sleep in day 
time, and the proper care of tlie sick be-
comes impossible. Children must be kept 
cooped up in narrow rooms or trusted to 
such associates as they may find in tlie 
halhvay or in the street. 

Yet tlie people of New York who can 
afford a single floor for what may be by 
courtesy called a home, belong to the 
favored minority. Over sixty-five per cent 
of the inhabitants of Manhattan island 
live to-day on floors occupied by two 
families or more, under conditions in 
which even the veriest semblance of a true 
home is utterly imi>ossible. 

I t is not so much tlie horrors of the 
worst phases of tenement life to wliich we 
desire to call attention—the filthy cellars, 
the bad drainage, the spectacleof eight 
and ten human beings living, working, 
sleeping in apartment s not more than 
large enough for one; but the great broad 
fact that the vast majority of the people of 
New York, including tlie honest, sober, 
industrious, skilled, aud comparatively 
well to do—all, in fact, except the rich— 
are crowded together closer than human 
beings elsewhere exist, and closer than 
human beings can anywhere exist with 
health, decency and comfort. 

Do we need to go any f urtlier than tlie 
fact that only a little more than four per 
cent of tlie people of tliis island live in 
separate houses; that of the more than 
ninety-five per cent that remains, less than 
thirty per cent live on a single floor, and 
that more than sixty-five per cent live on 
floors divided between two families or 
more, to explain why there are over 
eight thousand licensed drinking saloons, 
to say nothing of tlie unlicensed, in New 
York city? If the Rev. Dr. Funk and the 
Bev. Dr. Crosby had to live as the great 
majority of their fellow Citizens live, are 
they quite sure that they would never seek 
the beer cellar or tlie liquor saloon ? 

Do we need togo f urtlier thau these facts 
to explain the vice, the crime, the pauperism 
that we are breeding in tliis greatest of 
American cities. 

The crowding together of human beings, 
500,000 to tlie square mile. is so utterly 
unnatural, so absolutely inconsistent with 
all the needs of healthy human life, that so 
long as it continues all attempts to palliate 
the evil results certain to flow from it are 
little better than useless. So long as tlie 
great mass of the people are thus crowded 
together not only is Dr. Funk little 
betler than wasting his time in 

only 
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GEOUND PLAN OF A PORTION OF THE UPPER PART OF NEW YORK CITY— 

vexing the air in demanding high 
license, but all schemes for sanitary 
inspection and tenement house reform, 
are, so far as large results are concerned, 
utterly inadequate. Such measures as the 
tenement house bill no w before the legisla-
lure, might, in some plaees, save sorne 
children from dying. But are we perfectly 
sure that when a child wakes up in a world 
so over-crowded as is the world about the 
children who are bom in the tenement dis
tricts iu New York, it is not about tlie best 
thing it could do to die? ; 

For is it not better to die early than to 
live, deprived of tlie natural rights and 
privileges of childhood and to grow up to 
bécome a pauper, a tramp, a crimiiial or a 
prostitute? K ' 

God is great; his universe is wide. There 
«must be some place in it for the fresh souls 
who coming into life in New York find it 
so overcrowded tliat they must needs draw 
back. 

Consider the life of the child where the 
population is half a million to the square 
mile; not the child of the poorest arul 
lowest class; not the child of the drunken 
and dissolute; not the child whose father, 
by illness or accident, or inability to find 
enough work that he can do, is preveuted 
from making an ordinary living; not the 
child of the widow who is working her life 
away for what will scarce prolong life; 
but the child of the hard working, sober, 
ordinarily fortunate parents, such JIS 
make up the great majority of the popula
tion of New York. 

As Father Huntingtonsaid in that speech 
of his at the tenement house meeting iu 
Cooper Union, which, as well as it could 
be reported, was printed in T H E STANDARD 

of March oth, but which had to be heard 
to feel the Christ like passion of it—the 
passion of one who has voluntarily left all 
that most men dcem worth struggling for 
to live the life of the tenement house— 
"What chance does a boy or girl have for 
thu development of heart or soul in a tene
ment house life? What place is left for 
the growth of the spiritual nature in a 
child that has never known what it is to be 
alone, whose 'home' is at once kitchen, 
dining room, parlor, nursery, bedroom, 
washroom, and perhaps Avorkshop as well; 
whose only playground is a dirty street 
with all its degrading sights and sounds?' 

Literally, the great majority of tlie chil
dren this great metropolis is rearing do not 
find room enough on the eartlfs surface to 
play. They can only toss a ball or fly a 
kite by stealth, and when the policeman is 
not about. They never see snnrise or sun-
set, the houses are too close and liigh; they 
never see a flowcr save in a pot or in a ped-
dlers wagon; they never hear the rustle 
of the lea ves of a tree unless it be that they 
are tåken on some excursion. They have 
neither the quiet home where studious habits 
may develop and the taste for innocent 
pleasures be formed, nor the field where 
the childish love of exercise and adven
ture and excitement may find scope. At 
home they are crowded, in the streets they 
are in a crowd. The world, to their eyes, 
is bricks and pa ving stones; long lines of 
human hives. What is vile and what is 
demoralizing they see in plenty, but the 
sweetness, the vastness, the mysterious-
ncss of nature, her suggestions of things 
be3'ond exprcssion, they know nothing of. 

A great deal of tliought» a great deal of 
energ\T, and a considerable amount of 
moncy has been and yet is being expended 
on etrorts to improve the condition of the 
tenement houses by the erection of model 
buildings. The latest, and we tliink the 
most extensive etfort of this kind, is that of 
a philanthropic Standard oil company mil-
lionaire, Mr. Charles Pratt, who has just 
finished an enormous building at Green-
point, called the Asti-al flats, which is de-
signed to accommodate 120 famihes under 
em xooL « 4 J u | vtuoh spatial ftttøntim 

has been given to plumbing, veiitilatiot^ 
fire escapes, e t c , and in addition to such 
things as dumb w.niters for the getting up 
of coal and provisions, ranges, coal boxes, 
swinging wash tables, e t c , a lecture and 
reading room has been provided in the 
basernent, and a pla\T ground, 40 feet by 
200, in the rear, and provision also made 
for a co-operative store. 

But even i f it shall be found possible to 
cany out the ideas of the phdanthropia 
builder witliout the adoption of ruJes which 
will make the living iu such a vast cara-
vansary intolorably irksome to people o£ 
any individuality, the effect will simply bo 
to attract a better class of tenants and 
lea ve the miseries of the vast tenement 
population, rapidly increasing in Brooklyn, 
as here, untouched. 

The effort in all such model tenements 
is to economize spaee, to enable more human 
beings to be piled over one anothers heads 
on the same plot of ground with somewhafc 
greater conveniences. In tliis greafe Cfreun-
point model tenement, with its dumb-
waiters and swinging wash tables, and lec
ture hall in the basernent, the largcst rooms 
are only ten feet by twelve ! What sort of 
a home can be made, where 120 families, 
whose largest room is but ten by twelve, 
are lodged in tiere under one roof, with a 
playground of 8,000 square feet for forns 
or live hundred children. 

What is needed for our overcrowded 
population is not the economizing of 
spaee, but more spaee. This spaee 
they want, not in the air, but on the 
earth's surface. And there is spaee 
enough on tlie eart.h*s surface for them 
all—spaee enough to give eueju- family a 
separate home, and that a home which 
should be their own, and from which uo 
Iandlord should have power to ejecb them 
whenever rent day came aroimd. 

If people are so crowded together in New 
York it is not because thore is not room iu 
New York. In contra st with the illustra
tion of the Mulberrv street bend, and with 
the diagram blocks in that part of the 
city, is the diagra.ni showing the num
ber of houses on twenty-turee blocks 
in another part of the city, and that a> 
purt well within the easily accessible por
tion of the city, and past which thousamU 
and thousands of people riile daily 
from their hornes iu ti;its and tenementr 
houses far beyond, to their places of occu-
pation. Three of these blocks are abso
lutely vacant, one has on it but one house, 
one but two houses, and on the block most 
fully occupied, there are but forty-two. 

This diagram is but an illustration of tho 
condition of large sections of the city be
tween Fifty-ninth street and tlie Harlem, 
river, and is tåken from, the east .ide, 
which is much better built up i.han Éh»l: 
west. 

Aecording- to figures fnrnished by the 
Real Estate Heeord and Gnide, there are 
on Manhattan Island, betweeu Fifty-ninth 
and One hundred and iilty-lifth streets, 
no less than 3U.9U0 vacant lots, 2~> by 100. 

On a scale which would be considered 
comfort by a majority of the people of New 
York these :>0.i'U0 vacaut lots would accom
modate 1,549,400 pct»j*le, or something; 
more than the whole present [}0[>u!atiou of 
the city. On a more reasonuhic scale of 
but five stones to the house amt but one 
family to ihe floor of twenty-five ft-efc 
front—a scale. be it remembered, on which 
not one-third of tlie people of 
New York uqw live—thvy would 
accommodate 774,7.10 souls. And on the 
proper scale of one family to each lot, a 
scale on which not four per cent of our 
population no w live (for rna ny of the 
sepacatc houses are built on smaller lots) 
the vacant ground between lo.lth street and 
the Harlem on the north and Fifty-ninth 
street on the south would give separate 
hornes to 30,990 families, or, counting live 
to a family, 154,9-">0 souls. 

But these 30,990 vacant lots are all below 
One hundred and fifty-fifth street and the 
Harlem-river. In the apex of the island 
which lies above One hundred and ti f tv-
fifth street, and in what is known as the 
annexed district beyond the Harlem, there 
is a still greater amount of vacant land. 
The plain fact is that not one half of 
the area compnsed within" the cor-
porate limits of New York is as 
yet built upon, wh i l e . across the East 
river into Long Island, and across the 
North river into New Jersey, and beyond 
the corporation line to the. north, there is 
any amount of unus^d land over which the 
great city might spread. There is no nat
ural rcason whatever for the crowding to
gether of people as they are crowded in 
New York. 

That people are so crowded together rn 
New York arises solelv from tlie fact that 
we permit the monopoiization of land by 
those who do not want to use it, in order 
that they nr.iy grow rich by the do-
mands of an increasing population. The 
true remedy wliich will abolish the tene
ment house and give the people of New 
York ample room over wliich to spread, 
no matter how the city grows, is that pro-
posed by the united Iabor party m the 
platform on which it went into the last 
municipal elcction; a platform which is 
rapidly being adopted by strong associa-
tious in other parts of the country. Sec
tions IV and V of that platform are as 
follows: 

IV. Wc dcclare the crowding of so many of 
our people into narrow tenements at enor
mous rents while half the area of the city is yet, 
unbuilt upon to bt; a seaiuhtlous evil, and that 
to remedy this state of thing1; all taxes on 
buildings and improvemenls should be abol-
ished, so that no line shall be put upon the 
employment of labor in increasing liv ing ac-
commodations, and that taxes should. be 
levied on land irrespective of improvements, 
so that those who are now hoiduig land va 
cant shall be compellcd elt her to build on it 
themselves or to give up the land to those 
who will. 

V. We declare f urthermore that the enor-
mona value which th» pieseoc&oi aiauiioa. 
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a n d a half of people øves to the laud of 
this city talongs properly to the whole 
community; that it should not go to the 
eoricbmcut of individual* and corporations, 
hak should be laken iu taxation and ap-
plicd to the lmproven^ent and taautifying of 
the city, to the promotion of the health, 
comfort. education, and recreation of ils 
pcople, and to the providing of means of 
transit eommensuratc with tlie needs of a 
føreåt metropolis. Wealwj declarc that ex-
isting nicans of transit should not be left in 
the hands of corporations, which, vvhile galn
ing enormous profils from the growth of 
population. oppress their employcs and pro-
voke strikes that iutcrrn.pt travel and imi>eril 
the public |>cace, but should by lavrful pro-
cc»s be assumed by the city aud operated for 
public beueilt. 

The re would be infinitely less "com-
m u n i s m " in providiiig ou t of public funds 
derived from the taxat ion of land vnlues 
for free t ra ins tha t will ca r ry people twenty 
miles from the city hall in as m a n y min-
utes t i tan there is in coinpeHmg a hundred 
a n d twenty families io herd toge ther under 
«me roof. 

(Irphaucd L,ab^r. 
Deai Kiothcr earth: npon whose gentle breast, 

A tearful ehild, I laid my weary liead, 
To d ra w from "thyca lm preseuce that sweet 

rest 
Which soothed when overj ' other joy was 

lied— 
I am taneft of •£&*<". Thou ar t as one 
Estrauged from me, thy meckest, lowliest 

son] 

Speak! Doth thy heart tvitb wonted fondness 
beat? ~ 

Doth memory of other wedded years, 
Of infant praiile and of partering feet, 

Aud baby griefs that loosed so many tears. 
Pft?ad all m va in? Or, by a tyrant lord 
Art thou cnslaved and thy young brood 

abhorredJ 

Kay, nav! The old love light is in thy face: 
Thy true heart beats ev1!! us it beat of old, 

Tbo' tyrant rob me of thy fond embrace. 
And crael anns thy helpless form infold. 

Patieuee, sweet. earth, till I am stronger 
£Town. 

Ne"er tyrant lived but slaves have over-
ihrowu! W. H. OSTRAXDER. 

Fcbruary 8, 1S87-

THY KINGDOM COME. 

TL f P1«K H a t ArgamcDl. 
#udge J a m e s <5. Majiulre in San Francisco Star. 

The faet that land i* hvld iu eommonamong 
_5avages, and tiiat landlordisin is most per-
Ject in the centers of eivilization, does not 

greve that eommon ownership is the eause of 
arbarism nor tliat landlordisin is the eause 

of eivilization. I ouce heartl a man try to 
provo that plug hats aud suspenders are the 
eause of eivilization. "For," said he, "ga 
among barbarians aud you will not tind a 
single plug hat uor a single suspender; among 
Hie semi-barbarous you will lind a few; 
among those f urther advanc^d you will liud 
proportionaJly greater numlwrs until you 
reach the great centers of eivilization, and 
there cverylk>»ly wears suspenders and 
thousands wear plug hats." So with land
lordisin. It is a mere incident of oivilization» 
bot, so far from being the eause, it is in faet 
the greatest hindrauce of eivilization. 

H i r t* Be Kenaered Bloodlm». 
Esch&ngc. 

A German ohemist has invented a new kind 
of anæsthetic hullet, which he urges will, if 
brought into general use. great ly dimimshthe 
aorrors of war. The bu Het- is oi a brittle sub-
ataace, breaking directly when it comes in 
eontact with the objeet- a t which it is auned. 
I tconta ins a power f ul anæstlielic, producing 
instantaneously complete iusensibility, lasting 
for twelve hours, which, except tha t the 
action of the heart cont huies, is not to be dis-
tinguished from death. Wliile in this condi-
tåcjDj the German ehenust point.s out that the 
bodies may be packed in ambulance wagons 
and carried off as j}ris«»ners. 

Wbat a joke it will be to go to war when 
(bese hullets are uiiivcrsally used by the sol-
diers. To be carried off in au ambulance 
wagon and reeovered m a few mittutcs is l>et-
te r than to have a h<»le through the body and 
be carried off in a bearse, not to recover till 
tbe resurrection morning. Whv, this (jullet 
Will certainly supply a *'long felt want." 

F.nc:li*>fattien B n n i ^ h r r f . 
C8tia<ljan Lal«>r licrormcr. 

The English jvople, unlike the Irish, are 
not suffcrir.g from the liugeriug effects of 
hosti le seetional lejrislation, and, consc-
quently, never having l>een forbidden by law 
tioengage in manufacturiug, they are not so 

f enerally depeinlent on the soil tor a living. 
or this reason, and this alone, it eau lx; said 

of a larger proportion of English than of 
Irish emigrants, that they were not ac-
tually " banished,1' but for all that the 
land laws of England have '-banished" tht» 
vast tnajority of Euglishmeu who have sought 
refuge in newer lands from the effect of these 
laws. Only a very small pro]>oriion of the 
best soil of Ireland is uuder cultivation, and 
tbe bogs aud ref use land which, not f>eihg Ut
for raising cattle. laudlordism permits the 
Irish pe;>p!e to still exist on, produces more 
food m the worst years than the population 
needs for its suste-nance. 

Mr. Pentec«»»*i'« C4tnuresm.tiou ^atisfled. 
Jfewark Fruss-R* gistw. 

The following statement has Iven furnished 
t o the press for publication in coutradictiou 
of the impressioii tha i the r>reaching of Rev. 
Hugh O. Pentecost, of the Belleville avenue 
church had eaused dissatisf action in the cou-
gregaiion: 

Ouratt«ntion havinjr t^^a call»»<i to articles «n s«?v«»j-al 
new>pa |»rs imjiiyinp i liai T!H- jirwaohin? of our pastor. 
Bev. HugbO. l'';nt<'<*<ipt, lia^, of lat**, b w n of such a 
cliara^ti-r a s i o <-;»u?><- <li>ff;iii!-f;i*-tion in our inklst, w e 
dcsire to »ay Ujat. >urh is nyt tin» «•a««*. Under our 
wi*tot's a<iuiinist!~ai'>n w e h;iv«^ pi<»sji<T«>d to a greater 
ae^ree t lian in any j»r<'vions year of our history-, and th«? 
pros|KJcts> t'oviici-hiiuuiinr.e. ff. our preseut liarmonious 
reja l ionsafo *-iiiii-.'i»' sati<fa«-torv. Th«'o<Jore L. Dun-
tuun, W. L. Stan-, Chas. L. Wlntlield, W. V. VamJ#»r-
ItooT, AV-Knmlof .vndt-rsoH. Abraham JJitmare. Henry 
Bird, l>reMdent l»oard of tru^«_-e». 

O M iieri«liip af the Ear th . 
Burlington, la., .lustiee. 

The eartlj bclongs to the whole human race. 
A man's right to the earth is the faet of his 
existence. The rent of land every where, in 
country or city; agricultural, mineral or com-
mercial land, V»eIougs to the whole pcople who 
dwell upon it au<i labor on it. This is the nat-
ural income that Ijelongs to society. Buy ing 
and seiling land is buyiug and stilling the pow
e r to approprisite this fund to their private 
use, and buyiug and seiling the right 
to prevent men from working, unlessthey pay 
blackmaii prices for the privilege of doiug so. 
Hero is the labor qucstion. The "laud ques-
tåon"is the lalx»r <piesti<*n, Inside which all 
other soeial questions sink into insigniticauce. 

I«e«« T h a u a B a l l a r a D a j r . 
Xanch Chunk Densocrat. 

Theiron ore miners at Outh^s station, Lehigh 
eounfc.y, have just had their wages iucreased 
-from iHi wJJts t-o $1 a day. This makes the cost 
of mining about 5U cents per ton average, 
while the proleetive tariff is 75 cents per ton. 
Billy Sowden <mght to rise and explain where 
aud bow the proteetion for the laoorer comes 
in. I t is hard to l>elievc it possible that work-
ingineu of average eommon sense eau con-
tinuc to be deceived b̂ * politieal demagogues 
who, in face of these fucis, ]>ersistently assert 
tha t tbe high monopoly tariff on irou ore pro-
tects labor and mcreases wages. These very 
same laborers a re as }K>or as the poorest pau-
pers under tbe meanest government of Eu-
rope. In most of the other mines of Lehigh 
county the miners yet work for less than f l a 
day—surne gettiug only 70 to Su cents. 
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UaaerMaada tke T r a t a , a a a Saeaba I t . 
Mauea Clnuik, Pa, Watclunan. 

Tbe next man you hear say that Henry 
Oeorge wants to deprive you of your prop-
er ty, wants to couuscafce^etc, tell hun h e s 
eitber a kuavc or a fooL Wbat Henry G eorge 
wants is *'the earth." He wants i t for you 
and your fellow men. He wants to make it 
tiuprofitable for foreign and home-made specu-
Utors, who now deprive millions of bis pov-
er ty stricken countrymen from deriving sus-
teuance from the free gift of God " to all His 
cbiioxeu." Henrj r George proposes a s a means 
t o tbiseud that all taxation oe placed on tbe 
laod. *'Siu»Dlv this aud nothuuj mora,** 

PULPIT UTTERANCES BY PREACHERS OF 
ALL 0EN0MINATI0NS. 

A Leiter fram Dr. McGljrnn — Dr. Her r inc 
øn Syinpatar and McIfiNhuesa — (Jlowinv 
Word» Aliont the Crime of Povcrty—Dr. 
Hal l on Thiiisr* in General . 

The services at Plymouth church last Snn-
day were made a memorial of the dead pas
tor. Dr. Lyman Abbott of the Christian 
Union preached the morning serinon. pointing 
out the wonderful influencc exercised by Mr. 
IJeecher on the religious thourht of the day. 
"He was," said Mr. Abbott, "the prince of 
emotional prcachers. 

*'Along with this came a larger conception 
of the revelation of God. Mr. Beecher saw 
men studying the stains and cobwebs on the 
windows, aud he swept these away and let in 
the sim light. You who were Ins pupils have 
learned that God is not au embalmcd God in 
a dead »x>ok. The Puritan God was not love, 
but 'the moral governor of the universe.' To 
Mr. Beecher Christ was God, not his messen-
ger or an interposing shield from his wrath, 
but God himsclf. There was no punishment 
or justice in God that was not in Christ—no 
meekness, tenderness or sj-mpathy in Christ 
that was nat in God." 

At the evening service the following letter 
from the Rev. Dr. MeGiynn was read—the 
tribute, as a membcr of tlie congregation re-
marked, of a martyr to an apostle: 

N e w York, March 13,1887. 
Het: and Dear Mr. HalHday: I rejrrot very mueh 

that I cannot, in compliaiu-e witli \ our ooui*teous re-
quest, be present this eveiiing a t the ineethiir in Ply
mouth church to honor the memory of the great. pastor 
and toeondolc for the irreparable loss. I must there-
fore content myself «iti» «-ayinK brielly in a letter wliat. 
I shouid have beeu jrlad to say more tully ln spewh. 

It i» a si^n of the dawninp of the hetter day for which 
the world has so lonjj yearned tluit. such a meeting 
shciild be possible and that you and yours should so 
earnestly desire the presence of a clergyman of that 
church which secins so remote, and, t<K> ir.any would 
siiy, soantaRonistit; toyoui-s. Foremost in the work of 
lia-Meningthecomingof the lietter day was the great 
man whose death we mourn and for w hose work w e 
g ive thanks . None other so well as he taught tlie men 
of his land and t ime to exalt the essentials of religion 
pure and undelUed in which w e all agree, aml to minl-
mize the diffetvnces that seem to separate us. To hi in 
w a s given to see with clearer vision, to reveal with un-
equaled genius, and with tireless energy to make eom
monamong men t he meaning of Him whom w e all re-
v e r c a s o u r divine tea*'her, who taufiht of ohl on tbe 
mountand by the seashore the core of all religion—the 
fatherhood of G<H.I and the brotherhood of man. 

I cheerfuliv «-onfess t hat from Mr. Beecher 1 learned 
from the th-stdays of my ministry a new tenderness aud 
fullness of meaning in tlie Our Fat her; and I am glad to 
beable hero to s tate that the theology of the old church 
atfrees with his in this, that the essence of religion Is in 
eommuuion witiiGod through the love of Him for His 
own sake, and in loving all mon for G«KPS sake with tlie 
best love with which we love ourselves; and that wliile 
sacrillce and sacraniont, eroed and ritual, prayer mid 
sermon and song may be and are powerful helps and 
ncces*ary manifestations of this religion, which is love. 
without it they are h u t a mockery, a sacrilege and a 
blasphemy. I thuiikfully couut tiiiii among the masters 
from whom I have learned a f uller meatiing of the 
prayer—"Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven." 

W e must all agree with Mr. Beecher that the condl-
tions and duties and strifes of our temporal llfe are 
but eigns and svmbols of spiritual and eternal l iungs, 
and that iu the yearning of the whole world for l lbeny, 
equality and fraternity under the reign of justice and 
love, if we pluck out tlie religious heart of it the hur
den is not worth the bearing uor the battle worth the 
fighting. He and the. other giaats of his t ime have 
cleared tho lleld andllhiininated the way for a higher 
progress and helped to give more perfect assurauce of 
victory in the st rife that is now beginning against a 
wider felavery than that against which he dealt his 
sturdy hlows—the enslavement of the masses by the 
ciasses—and to cement.a union, not merely of American 
s tates , but of the peoples of the world. 

Stimulated by his example and encouraged by his 
success, let us take up the hunlen of the people*s 
wrongs where his tircd shoulders have Liid i t down, 
and flglit the battle, if need be, even till the night shall 
come, and w e , a s the burden falls from our shoulders 
and the weanons from our hands, shail have a nearcr 
vision than w a s given to him of the reign of the Prince 
of Peace. Affectionately and fraternallv yours, 

v. « % EDWARD MetiLYNN. 

H « w C a n C h r l s t l a n i t y R e a e h t h e M a n n e s ? 

'•Sympathy and selfishness" was the subject 
chosen by the Rev. Mr. Herring, at the Seventh 
Presbyterian church, New York. "Human 
selfishness," said Mr. Herring—"the hungry 
devil of greed—is as old as the human race. 
Our race should be a universal brotherhood. 
What mconsistency there must be iu a man 
who can sing psalms, hymns and spiritual 
songs on the Sabbath and grind and trample 
on his fellow man during the rest of the week. 
I t would seem as though he believed his at-
tendance a t church on that day granted him 
absolution for the sins of the past week. 
There. is such a thing as thriving houestly, and 
there is such a thing as thriving dishonestly. 
The man who purchases an article worth £o0 
for §45, by what we term 'beating the seller 
down,' is £5 a thief. Competition may be a 
necessary principle, but who could compete 
with that world renowned monopoly which 
says to the transportation companies: 'Trans
port my oil for ten cents per barrel and for 
the oil of other companies you shail charge 
thirty-flve cents a barrel and remit the differ-
ence of twenty-fivc cents to the Staudard 
oil company.'" 

Mr. Herring then went on to speak of the 
atti tude of the poor of New York and other 
great cities toward the churches. He re-
viewed a good many of Henry George's sta-
tistics regarding the tenement house popula
tion and declared that the churches stand to 
those people as the symbol of ty ran ny, op-
pression and monopoly, aud as temples of the 
rich. 

"But the churches are beginning to arouse 
their dormant powers and to take an active 
interest in the questions affccting the welfare 
of the poor. 

"Does Christianity reach the masses? 
"No. 
"How shail it reach the masses? 
"Byentering into sympathy with and study

ing the great problems that bear upon their 
interests. Render Christianity attractive. 
The i>oor want a friend to-day. Befriend 
them. True Christianity is benevolent, demo-
cratie and unselfish, and the poor should 
know it. Remember this and also that God 
will hold us responsible, not only for our own, 
but for our brother's, entrance into heaven." 

Hir. Pentecost*ø A dv lee io WorkinKmen. 
Rev. Hugh O. Pentecost delivercd a dis-

course last night in the Belleville avenue 
Congregational church, Newark, entitled, 
"A Few Sympathetic Words to WageEarn-
ers." He took for his text the words, "Quit 
you like men; be stroug." He said it is 
necessary that workingmen kecp themselves 
in the right in order to accomplish the ends 
they desire. They eau learu what the right 
is in reference to their own actions by hsten-
ing to what others say <»f them and carefuiiy 
taking note of all the trutn. The conflict iu 
which workingmen are engaged ca Us for 
sober councils. Workingmen must have the 
courage of their convictions and must talk 
and vote according to their convictions, and 
be willing to lose their situations and starve 
rather than give up their convictions. Work 
ingmen should not waste their time and en-
ergies on side issues and hu i f measures. They 
should strike a t the root of cvil and work for 
its abolition. The words, the spirit, the life, 
tlie work, the death of Jesus Christ should be 
the inspiration of workingmen in the light for 
their emaucipation. 

A Christ ian Datjr to Abollsh Povertjr. 
At the North Reformed church in Newnrk, 

N. J., Rev. A. H. Bradford delivered a ser
mon on Charity before the Newark female 
charitable society. He said: 

"Of late years there has been a more sys-
tematic study of the causes of vice and crime 
and of pauperism. We are working just as 
much in the spirit of Christ when we prevent 
poverty as when we reiieve distress. Peopie's 
surroundings have much to do with their char-
acter. Tbe iuflueuces tout surround cbildxen^ 

and youths follow them all their lives. In 
America nearly one-fourth of the entire pop
ulation is in large cities, and the most crime 
and pauperism are to be found in the large 
cities. In order to successfully combat with 
these cvils we must remove the causes. That 
is no wise charity (hat simply seeks to reiieve 
cxisting distress. The spirit of Christ is ask-
ing how we may prevent the strcam of vice 
and pauperism from llowing any farther. 
Tiiere is no wise charity that does not study 
the causes of the evil it seeks to reiieve, and 
the charity of to-day is reeognizing that faet." 

The reverend gentleman spoke of the evils 
of the tenement house system, of whole fami
lies being compelled to live in one room, 
where privacy and dccency are out of the 
question; of thirty families being huddled to-
gether under one roof, and said that Christian 
workers are coming to recognize that it is 
impossible to effect much of a change in these 
people till their surroundings are improved, 
for there are ten thousand hands dragging 
them tlowu where one is raised to help them 
up. 

A Catholic Prtest on the Malthnslau Doc-
t r lne . 

A remarkable sermon was preached in Dub
lin, Ireland, by the Rev. Father Finlay, S. J., 
on the text: "SufTer little children to come 
unto Mc and forbid them not, for of such is 
the Kingdom of Heaven." 

The reverend gentleman said: "What is to 
be done with the children of the poor'?' I t is 
a question which forces itself upon thought-
ful minds in many ways. Crowds of children 
to whom a breath of uutainted air is an un-
known luxury are swarming in the reeking 
gutters. The vivid gleam that lights the eyes 
of more fortunate ehildhood is iu theirs rt̂ -
duced to a sodden aud ho]>eless glare. Their 
rags are insufflcient for decency, not to 
speak of warmth. How their food comes to 
them, and how they procure it, it would be 
difficult to explain. Their horizon is bounded 
by the brick arch which spaus the entrance 
into the neighboring thoroughfare, and by the 
chimueys that blacken the face of heaven 
above them. 

"How much of all that for which God de-
signed these human creatures, and which 
they are capable of beiug, do they suceced 
m becoming? What growth of understand-
ing, what healthy habits will come to them 
with their years? Alas! alas! They breathe 
an atmosphere of degradation and sin, and 
their souls are blighted and perverted by its 
influencc as effeetually as their bodies are 
dwarfed and diseased by the infections of the 
deus they inhabit. 

"What is to be done about this matter? 
"An answer is furnished by the j)olitical 

philosopher, the soeial economist, the man of 
sententiousformulas and many weighty plati-
tudes. 'The present soeial system is faulty, no 
doubt, and the children of the poor have got to 
suffer. But it is wholly the fault of the poor 
themselves; not of the children, to be sure, 
but of the parents. Why should population 
inerease beyond the means of subsisteuee? 
Why should children be brought into the 
world for whom no provision is made? If 
the lower orders will avoid the distresses of 
which they complahi, let them put pruden-
tial cliecks uix)n their own rate of inerease. 
Let them not bring children into the 
world with whom they have to share their 
meager resources, aud then there will be no 
lowering of the standard of comfort, the la-
boring classcs will lind em])lo}'meut sufflcient 
to engage all their numbers, and the profiloin 
of an indigent, because unemployed, pojmla-
tion will not have to be faced at all," And 
thus onward through reams of sapient com-
monplaces—of Malthusianisin, aud Millism, 
and Ricardianism, and the rest. All of which 
is, with great respect, equivalent to telling us 
that if for a given supply of food we had 
fewer mouths, we should have more food for 
each, but does not at all help us to the solu-
tion of the present question—how are the 
mouths at present empty to be filled? 

church. Dr. Halfs utterances against Ca-
tholicism are possibly influenced by the faet 
that his salary is paid by a Presbyterian 
churcb. 

A n o t h e r C l e r g y i n a u g p e a k s . 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., March 13.— I want to 
tell you that I believe in land for the people. 
I expect to preach the gospel sometime if, 
with the views I uow hold, I can get a pulpit. 
One tliing I know, that the re format ion you 
have begun is nothing more than a simple re-
turn to fundamental })rinciples as Christ pro-
claimed them. I see before us a long struggle 
and bitter opposition and reproach, but in the 
end the right will triumph: 

For right is right, since God is God, 
And right the day must win. 

To doubt would be disloyalty, 
To faiter v/otild be sin. 

Yours in faith, L. M. POWERS. 

6RABBING THE OCEAN. 

R e v . F a t h e r U t s a l n * o n t h e L a n d Q n e w t i o n . 

Rev. Father Higgins, S. J., recently deliv
ered a lecture on socialism and the laud ques
tion to the Post Graduated society of the St. 
Louis university. 

"Progress and Poverty," said he, "presents 
no taagible solutiqn of the questiou of land 
monopoly." 

Father Higgins holds that if one man can 
not take possession of the materials of pro-
duction and make them his own, there can be 
no such thing as property of any kind; and 
that not even the community can own land, 
since its labor has not created it. "There-
fore," says he, "there must be in man a right 
to occupy as his own such gifts of nature as 
he needs for the support of life. 

"To say that all men have an actual, posi
tive ownership of the land is equivalent to 
say ing that every one has a right to exclude 
every one else, aud as all are equal, they 
eventually exclude each other, which amounts 
to no ownership a t all." 

The theory that all men have the same 
right to the laud as to light and air, Father 
Higgins declares to be a species of pernicious 
sophistry, for the reason that there is no need 
that every person should till the soil. Land 
is tangible and capable of being reduced to 
possession, while light and air can not be. 

He holds that since all men have equal 
rights, no geueration can rightfully appro-
priate the land that is given to all; and that 
if property in land is robbing, all property is 
theft, so that the state which pretends to own 
land is as much a robber as the individual 
would be. 

Father Higgins reasons after the fashion of 
the lawyer whose arguments for the defense 
iuduced the jury to liud for the plaintiff 

D r . T a l m a g e A d m l r e t * T i t i n g * a s T h e v A r e . 

At the Brookl3rn tabernacle Dr. Talmage 
preached from Deuterononty vii., 20, on the 
annoyances of life, and enforced the pro-
priety of bearing them with proper resigna-
tion. 

"If I had my own way," said the doctor, 
"I would place each of you in a garden, pro-
vided with every adornment and every lux
ury. I would put a palace in that garden, 
and I would till it with everythiug most 
costly and everything most rare. I would 
clothe you in the finest, raiment, and I 
would adoru you with the amethyst and the 
diamond. I would. Why does God not do it? 
Aye, that is just it. Now I bethiiik myself, it 
would never do. If we had our own way we 
should go to ruin. God's way is the best. 
What you know not now you shail know herc-
after." 

The reverend gentleman did not suggest 
that perhaps the way we are going now may 
not be God's way, and that a little bit of gar
den might possibly be found for every one on 
earth if the divine will were fully carried out. 
Probably he didn't think of it. 

Applyluc the Principle» of Landownership 
to the High Sens. 

The HerahVs Washington correspondent 
brings to light a letter from L. N. Handy & 
Co. of San Francisco to the president, which 
shows that the prevailing theory of private 
landowuership is being extended to the high 
scas. Handy & Co. charge that the 
Alaska commercial company has tåken 
possession of ana assumed sovereign 
power over tbe most valuable flsheries 
of the whole United States—namely, the 
Alaska fisheries in Bchring Sea—and - without 
shndow of right or authority, except a lease 
from the United States, permitting it to kill 
100,000 seals annually upou two small islands 
in Behrihg sea at a rent of $55,000 per annum, 
e t c , has taken posession and control not only 
of the territory, but also of a vast sea H,000 
miles long by 2,700 miles wide; has made itself 
the suzerain of the government, hnpressed 
into its service the officers and agents of the 
government to maintain its possession and 
control of this imrnense territory and sea. 
and now seeks to prevent American Citizens 
from even traversiug and iishing upon the 
high seas, under the absurd preteuse that the 
waters of the whole of Behriug sea are ad-
jacent to the islands of St. Paul and St. 
George, and claims to be motested and dis-
turbed in its lease of said islands by tishing 
vessels hundreds of miles away and beyond 
the boundaries of the United States. This 
company claims that the waters of Behring 
sea are within the limits of Alaska, and pro-
cures the seizure, through subservieut govern
ment officers, of ever3r"vessel that dåres to 
traverse those waters or is found any where 
therein on a seal hunting voyage. It is im-
material to it whether vessels are ft)uud in 
the actual killing of seuls or where the seals 
have been kitled; the mere preseuce of the 
vessels iu Behring sea seems sufficient evi-
dence to justify their seizure in any part of 
those waters. 

But really Handy & Co. have no eause to 
complain. The right of exclusive ownership 
to the sea is only iueorrollory of the doctrine 
of land ownership. The authority assumed 
by the Alaska company over Behring sea is 
just as defensible and far less injurious to 
commerce than the authority assumed by a 
comparatively few of our people over the 
whole land surface of our eommon country. 

T h e y G o t T h e i r Jdcni* f r o m t h e " T r i b u n e . " 
Fall Kiver, Mass., Daily News . 

One of the most interesting in the present 
season's eourse of leetures at Swansea was 
delivercd on Monday evening, by H. A. Du-
buque, esq., of this city, who took as his sub
ject "Henry George and his theories." He 
gave a summary of the principal features of 
Mr. George's theories, with readings of selec-

'C-ious, from "Progress of Poverty." The lee-
turer also referrcd to the the theories of other 
politieal economists, and illustrated his points 
with several apt anecdotes. 

He said that the points with which Mr. 
George dealt were worthy of thought, as the^' 
were matters which, in a few years at the 
most, would demand attention, especially iu 
this part of the country. 

The lecture was listened to with deep at
tention, and a t its close Mr. Dubuquc was 
asked several questions by members of the 
audience. The question of putting all tax
ation on laud, aud having labor, improve-
ments and eapital used in reprodiiction free 
from taxation, was discussed and eommented 
on by dilferent pieople in the audience. The 
questions showcd that the audience had 
taken a tieep interest in the topie, and were 
weighiug well the theories advanced. 

The lecture gave many in the audience a 
better idea of Mr. George than tney had be
fore entertained. Several said that they 
had formed their ideas of Mr. George from 
reading the New York Tribune, and had sup-
posed he was an auarchist and sociaiist. 

W h y S l i o u l d n ' t t h e C i t y K u l Id a n d O w n I t ? 
Providenee People. 

The Providenee and Springfield railroad is 
now bonded for $500,000 a t 7 per cent in
terest, guaranteed by the city of Providenee, 
and the bonds will mature July 1, 1892. The 
president of the road has sent a communica-
tion to the city council, in which he states 
the faet that it is desired to make an ex-
tension of the road to Webster, Mass., 
tliereby.making a through eoimeetion, and he 
petitions the council that in order to do this 
the road be bonded for $1,000,000 by the city. 
In other words, he asks the city to furm.su 
eapital to do tlie work, or to be more exact, 
to guarantee the paymeut of interest on the 
cost of the work—which this estimate of 
$1,000,000 is supposed to be sufficient to cover. 

This is perhaps all right in its way. The 
peeuliarity about it is that it is mainly dc-
signed to benefit capitalists, aud not to bene-
fit the luborcr. The credit of the city is to be 
made use of to build the road, and then the 
parties who may purchase the bontls are 
guaranteed, altbougli they have risked noth
ing, that they will receive f our per cent in
terest. This is equivalent to gambling on a | 
sure thiug—that is, the city takes all the risk, 
aud the others, who take uo risk, take all the 
protit, and in the end, if tho enterprise pays 
enormously,.the city may get back its money, 
provided no one steals it iu the iuterval. 

Dr. John Hal l on Thiugs in Gcueral . 
At the Fifth avenue Presbyterian church 

Dr. Hall delivered a somewhat rambliug dis-
course, rcvicwing the pagan crecds of Egypt, 
Persia, Syria and other ancient nations, aud 
tracing in them the direct agency of Satau. 
He also avowed his belief that the "mind 
reading*' of W. Irving Bishop was performed 
by diabolic aid. Speaking of the Roman 
Catholic church, he said: "The three persons 
of the Godhead were conspired against, 
particularly by the popes, who, in professing 
to give absolution for sins, usurped the 
functions of the deity. If I were speaking to 
Roman Catholics," added the doctor, " I 
would say exactly the same thiugs I am say-
ing now. In the city of New York it is 
stated that half of the population are under 
Catholic influence. Eighty per cent of the 
erimes committed are done by these same 
people." Dr. Hall's utterances against Ca-
tholicism are possibly influenced by the faet 
that bis salary i» paid by a Presbyteriaa 

Miss Van Etten*» Ijecturcs. ^ 
Miss Ida M. Van F.ttcn will del iver next 

Wednesday aftcrnoon, at Madison Square 
theater, the first of three leetures on working 
women — their industrial condition, wages, 
training and opportunities. The leetures will 
begin at 4 o'clock. The subject of the lirst is, 
"Woman as a Worker." The other two, to 
l>e delivered on March 30 and April 6, re-
spectivcly, are, "New Industries for Women" 
and "Soeial Functions of Women." Miss Van 
Etteu has given the subject conxiderable study 
and speaks from personal observation. 

Henry <.eorKe'a l icctnrine Tr ip . 
Henry George will start west next Monday 

on a short leeturing trip. He will speak in 
Albany, March 21; Norwalk, O., 23; Oberlin, 
O., 23; Ann Arbor. Mieh., 24; Battle Creek, 
Mich., 25; Chicago, 28; Madison, Wis, 20; 
Peoria, III., 31; Milwaukee, Wis., April 4, and 
a number of other places. All communica
tions with reference to leetures by Henry 
George should be addressed to James R Pond, 
Everett House, New York. 

The Let ter Carr iers Con tr i bu te. 
A committee of the New York leiter carriers, 

headed by Thomas Rock as chairman, waited 
on Dr. McGlynn on Friday evening and pre-
sented him with a purse of $500 as a token of 
their affectiøu aud eateem. 

AN 0FFICEH0LDERS IND0RSEMENT. 

His Rent Is to be Raised. and He Know» 
How it Is lliinaelf. 

WASHINGTON, D. C , March 13.—I would 
rather miss the entire metropolitan press for 
a week than a single copy of THE STANDARD. 

"May it live long and prosper." 
Among my personal friends I have done a 

great deal of talking on the subject of 1:MUI 
reform, and I flnd much ignorance among 
people otherwise comparatively intelligent 
upon the subject of taxation. Comparatively 
few are aware that wealthy people often, 
who romiuallv pay large taxes, really pay 
very little. Landlords actual ly believe that 
they pay the taxes on their rented houses. 
Nevertheless, an old lady from whom I rent 
my house seems to know better, for she talked 
of raising my rent this year because taxes 
were to be increased. Don Piatt, in John 
SicintorJs Paper this week, seems to think the 
poor farmers would have to pay pretty mueh 
all the taxes under your system. I tbugli t to 
be iterated and reiterated that no farmer 
would be burdened with taxes where he can
not make money. The pioneer would escape 
altogcther. and get the use of land for nothing, 
so long as he remained a pioneer. 

Gunton, in the Fo)tan for March, makes 
some wretched blunders, elaiming, after talk
ing about Ricardo's law of rent and "Henry 
George's Hercsies," that a tax on rent would 
inerease the price of produce! 

Ring it into the ears of the people that the 
poor fellow who buys a lot on a farm for his 
home has to pay its rent valne in advance to 
some laud grabber, while under your system 
he would only pay as he got the use. and not 
even thea it" away from eivilization. 

I own forty acres of land in a new settle
ment in a distant state. There is an abund-
ance of unused land there still. I paid for my 
land $20 per acre. Had there been no specu-
lators in that community before me, I could 
have had that land at 81.25 per acre, the 
Government price. So, you see, I have al-
rcady paid my tax, but I paid it to a land grab
ber instead of to the public, and must now 
continue to pay to the public not only a tax 
upon the land valne but also a tax upon the 
valne of the improvements which I am putting 
on the land. Whether I ever get my money 
back is problcmatieal. One thing I am sure 
of, if your system were in operation I would 
not be troubled about taxes for some time to 
come, for I doubt whether I could rent my 
uneultivated land for fifteen cents per acre 
for the next ten years if the enormous quanti-
ties of unused land around me were set free. 

OFFICEHOLDEK. 

FACTS ABOUT THE P0ST0FFICE. 

T h e N e w G o s p e l a t P r i n c e t o n C o l l e g e . 

PRINCETON, N. J. March 12.—It is late in the 
day to be reading "Progress and Poverty" 
and to come straggling in at the heels of a 
great movement, but I have a word to say 
from the standpoint of a collegian. When I 
first entered upon the study of politieal econ-
omy, feeling the ditlieulty of the subject and 
marking the disagreement of the doctors, I 
formed a distaste for the science and gained 
rather vague ideas upon its subtile theories. 
Now I feel that there is life and blood in it. 
Most of the criticism of your position comes 
from those who do not think; to whom Mal-
thusianisms and the wages fund are axio-
matie. 

When will men who call themselves edu-
cated, and journals which claim superior in-
telligence, rise above the . le vel' of platitude 
and give us argument in place of sneersf I 
for one will not rest upon this mighty ques
tion until I can learn the trutn or gain the 
clearest possible light. Whether "Progress 
and Poverty" be true or not, he who can read 
the book without feeling a deeper yearning 
for the brotherhood of man, without feeling 
ready and eager to do his part to lift the bur
den of industrial slavery, must be himself an 
embodiment of the fearful callousness devel-
oped by our soeial system. 

Prof. Alexander Johnston of Princeton is 
fair, but conservative. He criticises the 
"Land Theory," but recommends "Progress 
and Poverty" and individual judgment. 
Prof. Kaige, a Pole of fine character and 
scholarship, professor of modern languages 
in the same college, is out aud out for land 
taxation. Three of my classmates, meeting 
from different sections a t the time of the 
recent mayoralty campaign in New York, 
were ail for George as a man who had live 
opinions on a vital question. I write these 
notes to give an idea of college sympathies. 

. COLLEGIAN. 

Stamford, Conn., Gets a. Prnctienl Xiesson. 
Correspondenee New Haven Morning News . 

HARTFORD, March 0.—Two years ago T. R. 
Crawford, a wealthy gentleman of Stamford, 
conceived the idea that he would like to ap-
propriate about ten acres of oyster ground 
that was located close V)̂ - his premises. He 
saw his friend, Sam Fessenden, who drew up 
a bill granting the required land to Mr. Craw
ford, and when the session of 1886" opened the 
bill passed and Mr. Crawford took possession. 
About this time ine people in Stamford began 
to open their eyes aud some of the lone fislier-
men were enraged when they went to the 
shore to dig bivalves only to be hunteel off by 
Mr. Crawford, who anuounced that he was 
sole owuer now aud no clam diggers would be 
allowed on the ground. As a matter of 
eourse all the clam diggers from Stamford 
were very iudiguant aud wanted to know by 
what right Mr. Crawford took the lund. 
When they learned that the legislature had 
given away the land, which is worth about 
$10,000, to Mr. Crawford for $1, they were 
angry and a town. meeting was calied.to pro
test against it. 

Before the committee on incorporations to-
day, a hearing took place on a bill to repeal 
the grant. Mr. Fessenden appeared for Mr. 
Crawford and Messrs. Olmstead and Joslin 
for the citizens of Stamford. Mr. Fessenden 
said that everything was all regular and 
right, and as the legislature in its wisdom 
gave Mr. Crawford the land, it was only right 
that he should koep it. The attornej-s on the 
other side insisted that the land was gobbled 
up by a sort of legislative legerdemain, and 
ought to be restorcd. 

A 8ubstitntc.Carru-r*s'Experienee«»—"Jack. 
å t t i n g " .llail linns. 

N E W YORK. March 10.—Seeing an article in 
last week's STANDARD headed "Postoffice 
Grievances," I wish to tell t he public somethint» 
of my experience as a substitute letter car
rier. 

I was appomted in the New York postoffice 
Feb. 12, ISSfJ, and was at once compelled to 
pay S18.75 for a su it of clothes and S2.42 for a 
helmet. I was then assigncd as :i substitute 
carrier m tiie general postoffice, and durinT 

the rest of the month earned exactly ?7.4i 
I was then draftcd from station to station 
rcmaiuiug in none longer than a month. until 
I linally found a resting place in Station K 
Eight\--sixth street andThird avenue, where 1 
remained until removed from the service. 

Here l was compelled to "jackass," or carrj 
the mail bags. for the transp* >rt of which I)odd'a 
express is paid by the dcpartmeut, as well as 
to lend a hand at stamping and boxiug letters 
for the over-worked clerks, receiving nothin"-
for these services, and earmng as a substitute 
carrier less than enough to pay my board." I 
huve been iu atteudance and working at the 
office a whole day, from (*> a. m. till S p. m. 
without other compeusation than the fees for 
two spccial deliverics. sixteen cents in all. 
After serving an apprentieeship of this kind 
for ten months, I was finally dismissed for de-
clining to sweep the floor without being paid 
for it." 

Such was my experience in the postoffice 
bråneh of the civil service. I lost my time 
looking for the position, and I lost my health 
after I got it. I hope other young men 
anxious to be letter carriers will take warain<j 
by my story. JOHN J. BRADT, 

£50 First avenue. 

THE LAND ANO LABOR LIBRARY. 

Friends of Land Reform Shonld Aid In 
I t s Distribucion. 

The series of t racts enforcing and illustrat-
ing the true principles of land reform, whosa 
issue was anuounced in last week"s STANDARD, 

has met a ready welcome from friends of 
the causc all over the United States. 

The objeet of these tracts is to set men 
thinking. When onee that is done, thework 
of conversion is half accomplished. A sin-
gle t ract inclosed in a letter or handed to a 
friend a t an opportune moment may effect an 
amount of good greater than would result 
from an huur's argument-

The following numbers are now ready: 
No. 1.—"First Principles." By Henry 

George. 4 pages. 
No. 2.—"Land and Taxation." A conversa-

tion between David Dudley Field and Henry 
George. 4 pages. 

No. a—"The Right to the Use of the 
Earth." By Herbert Spencer. 4 pages. 

Any of the above. free by mail—25 coptes. 
10 cents; 100 eopies,_25 cents; 1.1KX) copies, §2; 
5,U00 copies SS.50; 10,000 copies, ?J5. 

No. 4.—"A Christian Minister on the Remedy 
for Poverty." A sermon by the Rev. Hugh 
O. Pentecost. of Newark, N. J. 2 pages. 

No.* 5.—"A Sum in Proportion." By T. L. 
McCready. 2 pages. 

Price of Nos. 4 and 5 in quantities free by 
mail; 50 copies, 10 cents; 10U copies, \2}£ 
cents; 1,000 copies. §1; 5,000 copies, §4.50; 
10,000 copies, §7.50. 

W a n t » a C o n v e n t i o n i n J u l y . 

ROCKY FORKS,-Mo., March 11.—There is need 
of a new politieal party, one that shail go to 
the root of soeial discase and deal with vital 
questions in a plain and uncompromising 
manner, one that shail declarc the "laud for 
the people" and tax it to its full rental valne. 
This latter should be the prineipal plank and 
the primary reform, as it would give us true 
free trade, rob the liquor traflic of its power, 
remove the burdeus now bearing so heavity 
on labor and eapital, and give to each citizen 
a home and a workshop. That a party advo-
cating these reforms can succeed in the United 
States there is no doubt, and success would 
not be long coming. 'Believmg such a party 
is nceded, I propose the holding of a eouveh-
tiou in St. Louis during July, for the purpose 
of adopting a national platform and securiug 
permanent organization. 

R A T CLARENCE RICHMOND. 

T h » C h i c n g o " T r i b u n e " o n S c u l l y i s m . 

CHICAGO, March 12.—The inconsistency of 
the average newspaper is something astound-
ing. No journal on this contiuent has been 
more bitter in its denunciation of land reform 
than the Chicago Tribune. Yet this paper, 
commenting on a bill recently introduced into 
the Illinois legislature prohibiting aliens from 
holding land in the state, says, in its issue of 
March 11: "The bill is avowedly aimed at the 
Irish landlord Scully, who has tried to intro-
ducc the feudal system of landlordism just 
being uprooted in his own country into sev
eral states of the Union. . . . Scul lyhas 
about six hundred tenants in Illinois. . . . 
They are in a state of absolute serfdom under 
his hcartless a lien rn le. . . . I f such men 
as Scully were permitted to have their way 
the Irish system of tenant serfdom would be 
transplauted to the Uuited States and this 
country would be drained of millions of dol
lars yearly for the benefit of absentee aristo-
crats. to be spent by them in high living and 
dissipation, while their tenants would degen-
erate iuto toil-worn slaves." 

Does not this read like a chaptcr from 
"Progress and Poverty" or from "Soeial 
Problems," rather than an article in a paper 
which has abused Henry George as the in-
carnation of all coneeivable wickedness? The 
article closes with this indorscment of the 
measure: 

"If the bill is pushed and passed in its present 
fonn it will put an end to Scullyismin Illinois. 
Other states will probably follow the good 
example, and an effeetual barrier will be set 
up a long the whole line against the encroach-
ments of feudalism. The Tribune regards 
with considerable satisfaction the progress 
that is being made iu this direction." 

Now, may I ask in what degree the fiøO 
tenants of Scully would be better off if Scully 
lived iu New York city, and was a cicizen 
of the United States* "Will this wonderful 
Solon who dismisses "Progress and Poverty" 
with a sneer, please inf orm me whether the 
patriotic glow which would arise in the hearts 
of those Illinois farmer tenants when they 
knew thei' had ceased to pay tribute to an 
Irish landlord,. and were enriehing one of their 
own dear millionaires, woultl feeu tli»̂  children, 
clothe the wives or warm the houses of these 
"absolute serfsf CIIAS. W. PHILLIPS. 

W h a t L a n d : M o n o p o l y C O M I » t h e F a r m e r . 
Cliioaso Express. 

Kansas farms are mortgaged to an average 
of SIG per acre. 

Indiana, to $17 per acre. 
This average will hold good throughout the 

United States. 
In most cases the principal has been more 

than paid in interest. 
The steady deeline in prices of farm prod-

ucts, especially in the west, makes payment 
impossible. 

The farmer is a very sick man. 
His life is fast ebbing away. 

C«ood Law and Good Sense, Too. 
A wealthy English woman some time since 

joincd an Auglican sistcrhood and gave her 
property to the order. Since then she has be-
come a convert to the Catholic church and 
wishes to rcclaim her gift. She brought suit,but 
not being able to show "undue influence" she { 
has failed. The judge said if that had been 
proven he would have ordered rcstoration, 
even if the property had passed into the hands 
of iunocent hofders, because sueh "eau assert 
no right stronger than those through whcin 
they claim." A thoughtful person might 
conclude that the judge's words apply to *all 
landholding as clearly as to the case before 
him. 

T l i e r e i s a n E u s i e r W a y O u t o f t h e D i f l l c u l t y v 

American Itur.il Home. 

Every man has a right to existence. The 
world owes no man a living. It guarantees 
hun a place to stand, air, water, sunshine: 
these are the primary elements of agri-
culture. Every man has a right to a farm, 
without rent or charge. Laud ought not tu 
be a marketable commodity. But two men 
cannot a t the same time occupy the same 
piece of land. But occupancy is necessary 
to cultivation; hence, the right of the prior 
occupant has always been respected- How 
then about the later corner.- He must pur
chase or pass on until he can lind a piece 
unoccupied. 

EIow Small Fa rmers Are ISeine Crowded 
<Jut. 

Arcailla, La., Sentinel. 
The largest producing farm in the world tics 

in the southwest corner of Louisiana, owned 
by a northern syndicate. and having for gen
eral manaTger Mr. J. B. Watkins. It runs 10U 
miles north and south. The immeiibe tract is 
divided into conveuient pastuiv.swith statious 
of ranch es* every six miles. The fcncingaloue 
cc>st nearly §50,000. The land is best adauted 
to rice, sugar, corn aud eottoii. The cultiva
tion, ditehiug, e t c , is done by steam power. 
Withjthe help of oftiy three men thirty æ r e s 
a daj5 eau be plowed. 

i ?m 
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THE PUBLIC DOMAIN. 

n e rcmioii OF THE CATTLE RAISERS 
OF THE WEST. 

gfcey W»»» «• * * u t F f » « t h e CZvrernMetit 
t h e i*m»4» • • W h i c h T h e i r S tock C-rasen— 
T t e ? A«k tor a Jttodlfiea a n d L i w l t e a 

Øroitting Alaska the re a r e in the Uni ted 
States two thousand million a c r e s of land. A 
©ommissum appointed by congress r epor i ed 
in 1681 t h a t by far t h e g r c a t c r p a r t of the r e 
gion embracing t h e g r e a t plains a n d moun-
tains of t h e west, pe rhaps five l iundred mil
lion acres , const i tut ing most of w h a t y e t r e -
gnains of the public domain, could not be p u t 
t o «se a s farming land. ConHrmation of this 
opinion m a y be found, in a measure . in the of-
Scial repor t of the governor of Wyoming for 
ISS5, in which it is s t a t ed t h a t of the sixty 
tnillion ac res of land in t h a t t e r r i t o r y but 
eight millions a r e cultivuble, t h e res:- being 
mountaiiious. or uuirrigable, o r above the line 
©f a l t i tude permil t ing the ma tu r i ty of cereals . 
I t is sett led, then, on the au thor i ty of the na
tional government, t h a t xiearly ©ne-fourth of 
the a r ea of the whole count ry must be ut il-
ized for purposes o the r t han farming a s 
k n o w n t o t h e agr icul tur is t e a s t of the Mis
souri. In lcrspersed in this vas t a rea , how-
ever, a r e millions of ac res of good farm
ing land. In the deeper val leys of the 
mountainous country , a long the r ive rs a n d 
t h ' i r t r ibutar ies , on the open plains where 
there is a sufllcieut rainfall, t he f a rmer m a y 
be r ewarded by a harves t . lu tlie process of 
Hie selection of ent ries from the government 
land, tiiese be t t e r hinds have uear ly all passed 
Into p r iva te hauds, a m a p showing them on 
the public domain resembling, with i ts do t s 
and patches a u d meauder iug lines, seaside 
lowlands penc t r a t ed by a n incoming t ide. The 
ta i l road land g r a n t s make broad, caual-like 
s t r eakson t h e m a p . 

W h a t can the government do wi th i ts in-
ferior lands—those which it t e rms its - 'deser t" 
l a n d s ! I t will m a k e no fur ther ra i l road land 
g ran t s . I t does not «ell i ts public lands. 
There a r e but four s t a tu tes under which a Citi
zen eau t ake up land. Under the homestead 
a c t he can g e t t i t le t o 100 ac res ; under the 
pre-emption ac t , 160; under the t imber cul-
i u r c a c t , HK); unde r t h e deser t land act , 040. 
these ac t s contvmplate the se t t le r a s a farm-
sr, Unde r t h e doser t laud a c t he must irri-
ga t e eve ry for iy a c r e t r a e t of his en t ry . Vast 
s t re tenes of the land, not wor th twenty-i ive 
cen t s a n acre , can never be rcc la imed uuder 
ibis a c t . 

<Jur law maker s a t Washington h a v e no t 
feeea able to de te rmiue wha t should lx; done 
with t h e **desert" lands, but men have gone 
a h e a d of the law a n d put them t o use. The 
business of graz ing e a t t l e on the plains a n d in 
t h e va l leys of the Rocky mountaius had its 
inception alxmt 1H70. The pioneers in the in-
dus t ry of ten uuder took the i r enterpr ises a t 
ibc risk of the i r lives, a s much of t h e coun t ry 
w a s still in t h e hands of savage Indiau t r ibes; 
and they a l so pu t thei r p roper ty in j eopardy , 
for t h e effects of t h e sever i ty of the win te r s 
upon ca t t l e were unkuowu. But the s teer 
tur ived wherever t h e buffalo h a d lived. See-
ing t h e marve lous possibilities of the countr3 r 

for rais ing ca t t l e cheap, intell igent a n d enter-
prising rauchmen soon cauie eas t , and , per-
haps among the fr ieads of their boyhood, 
ra ised means to en la rge thei r business, a n d 
bought m o r e e o w s a n d bulls of a fluer breed. 
T e x a s ca t t l e w e r e also d r iven nor th in enor-
gnous herds . Capi ta l is ts w e r e not slow in 
percciving t h a t ex t r ao rd ina ry r e tu rns might 
be h a d on iuvestments in c a t t l e raising, a n d 
millions of dol lars from t h e ea s t a u d f rora 
G r e a t Bri ta in were used iu buying wes te rn 
rancbes. In ten y e a r s the region bounded by 
Texas a n d t h e British possessions, t he west
e rn e d g e of the agr icu l tu ra i dis tr ic ts of Ar 
kansas , Kansas , Nebraska a n d Dakota , aud 
t l ie eas te rn limit of the older se t t led count ry 
«f t h e Pacific slope, w a s stocked up with ca t 
t le . The re d i d not then remain a square mile 
in the alkal i dcser t s of N e v a d a a n d Arizona, 
t he lava beds of Idaho , the sand dunes and 
hog back bilis ol" Wyoming, or the bleak 
w a s t e s of Montana, t h a t w a s not withiu t h e 
preeincts of a c a t t l e ranch. 

Tlie a r m y of promotere of this eolossal 
industrj" were obliged t o overcome g r e a t ob-
s tacies in establishing it. The problem with 
them w a s iu brief th is : Ho w could they, with
o u t being molested by government officials, 
ra isc a u d g a t h e r ca t t l e on the ocean like ex-
panse of the plaius, on l ands uulawf ully occu-
pied. t r anspor t their beeves to a marke t 
e n e o r t w o thousand miles a w a y a n d seil a s 
cheap a s tlie fa rmer with a m a r k e t a t his 
noors! Most of these dilficulties h a v e been 
suceessfully overcome. 

E v e r y s tockman brands his ca t t l e on turn
ing them out to graze . A t the end of the 
•easoii, in t h e ea r ly d a y s , a ca t t l e ra iser and 
his aeighbors united iu a litile pool and 
irailicred toge the r their ca t t le , sonic of which 
h a d roamed a hundred miles from the ranch 
«f their owner . Iu t ime the small pool be-
cainc i i . l i nn or a ca t t l e company. Cat t le 
groiviug is peculiarly a d a p t e d to the employ-
meu t ot" capi ta l iu l a rge amounts . For ex-
ainple, t he c a r e of a herd of 1,000 head of r ange 
ca t t l e cos ts on au a v e r a g e more than £2 a 
bcad per year , while a herd of 10,000 head 
costs less t h a n £1 a head per year . Five herds 
of 2,009 each require the employmentof ten or 
fifteen co*.vboys receiving for wages $25 to 
#30 a month a n d their keep, while one herd of 
10,000 m a y î e c a r e d for by tweu ty o r twen ty -
five cowboys. The a r e a of country over 
which fivc he rds of 2.000 each would' r ange 
can be m a d e t o g raze one herd of 20,000 
head. Heuce t h e formation of companies 
wjpresenting one, t w o or th ree million dol
lars . The stories of t h e ent?rmous weal th of 
4<catt=le kiugs" f requeut ly h a v e no bet ter 
foundation than t h a t t hey a r e the salar ied 
managers of l a rge companies. In the course 
«f time t h e stock of c a t t l e companies has 
found j t s way a m o n g ])eople of modera t e 
circiimstanccs in all p a r t s of t h e country . 
Sharcs a r e held in small lots, of ten of $500 t o 
•2,500 each, sca t te red a m o n g people who 
• e i e led, by a hope of ge t t iug a l a rge r in-
• o m e from their money than they could ob-
ta in in t h e eat-t, t o risk it iu beef g rowing on 
Uic plains of the west. Thousands of people 
living iu the country eas t of the Mississippi, 
buudrcds employed in the s t a t e s of the 
At lant ic coast, o w n shares of the stock of 
•uch comp;inies. 

L.ive «U>ck associations — combinations of 
oompanies and individual he rd owners—have 
been formed for the mutual proteetioii of the 
• tock ra i sers of a s t a te or t e r r i to ry , o r of even 
a l a rge r ex ten t of country . These associaflons 
i a v e no cap i ta l stock. They gain no profits for 
thei r members excei>ting through such means 
a s by protect ing ca t t iemen from stock thieves, 
l indiug es t rays , gua rd ing aga ins t t he in-
fectiou of thei r h e r d s by disease, a n d a r -
rauging for t h e intr icate detai ls of the an-
aua l "ro«md up*'—4n a w o r d , by supervising 
the eommon interes ts of the indas t ry in a u y 
•ection of t h e west . 

The t eudency of t h e g r e a t live stock asso
ciations is t o form a heal thy public opiuion 
an;ong t h e s tockgrowers a n d t o promote 
olvdience t o t h e l a w of t h e land. This w a s 
«bowtt iu tlie tssue of t h e fence o r no-feuce 
question of a few 3 e a r s ago . A l a rge number 
«f the more aggress ive stockmeu, res t ing 
their ciaims on "possesaory r igh t s , " h a d run 
barb wire fences a round their ranches, thus in-
closing m a u y miles of the public lauds. The 
intcrior departmeut» t h e judic iary of the 
t«rritoiies, a n d finally, in t h e case of the In-
*diaa te r r i to ry div pres ident himself dec la red 
•C*UMt the f eneing. The mos t effective m e a n s 
H ***HB*K dormi **-* f éan* wma, after all. 

t he discussions b rough t about by t h e live stock 
associations, which resa l ted in t h e widespread 
feeling t h a t the interes ts of the business a s a 
whole were best t åken c a r e of if p r iva te l and 
only w e r e fenced. Much of the fencing has 
consequently d isappeared. The live stock as
sociations h a v e also benefited the eas tern con-
sumers of beef, while of course guard ing 
their own interests , in deal ing a s combinations 
with t h e g r e a t wes te rn ra i l roads , thus seenr-
iug favorable t e r m s for al l ranchmen. Vari-
ous abuses which h a d g rown up a t the stock 
y a r d s a t Chicago, Kausas City and Omaha 
have been abolished o r held in check by the 
associations. 

Y e t the re is a vi ta l point in the stockmen's 
problem y e t unsolved. They a r e t respassers 
on the public domain. They have geueral ly 
no lawful r igh t s in the land on which their 
ca t t l e graze, save perhaps in a few hundred 
ac res surrounding thei r r anch buildings. Con
gress has been asked to puss penal laws 
aga ins t them. There is dunger of these 
r anges being overstocked by newcomers, es-
pecially a s thei. productiveness in grass crops 
is var iable . Texas is annually producing 800,-
000 head of c a t t l e more than i ts grazing lands 
can support , a n d this number mus t absolutely 
be removcd to o ther r anges or to the markets . 
Tlie rauchman*s lands in Texas a r e his own, 
a s Texas land was never a pa r t of the public 
domain, aud has been sold to pr iva te owners, 
and Texas ca t t l e a r e dr iven nor th t o r ange 
over l auds now fuily stocked up and to be 
sold to men new iu the business, who risk 
their money on es t imates of profits m a d e scv-
era l y e a r s ago , when the industry w a s grow
ing. or who form companies iu o rde r to float 
stock in the eas t or abroad. Foreign linan-
ciers have been reokless in t ransact ious of 
this charac ter . 

The Nat ional s tockgrowero' association, 
which is the represen ta t ive bodj* of live stock 
ra isers for the whole country, has a t several 
anuual sessions considered the perplexiug 
question of legal iziug the occupation of pub-
lie lands. Under its sanetion the s tockgrow
e r s of the plains have peti t ioned congress for 
a <|iialified, a n d a s to t ime limited, lease of 
the lauds they occupy. They w a n t t o buy 
the wild g rass of the ranges and to be pro-
tec ted in t h a t purchase. The public t reasury 
would annual ly be richer b j ' #20,000,000 to 
$25,000,000 if the proposal should be acceded 
to. The s tockowners desire t h a t the graziers 
withiu certain na tu ra l boundaries, as, for iu-
stance, la rge r ive rs a n d chains of mountaius, 
shall become in a body the lessecs of the 
lands. In proport ion to the nmouut of stock 
he owns, each r anchman will, by this pl au, 
contr ibute t o w a r d the payment of the renta l 
of theen t i re t rac t . No fencing will be done, but 
each man 's ca t t l e will have equal privi leges 
of grazing a t will over the ent i re t rac t . A 
sufliciency of food will thereby be insured to 
the ca t t l e of the small owucr iu a much 
g r e a t e r degree t h a n could be done by indi
vidual leasing, a n d he will obtain the ac reage 
necessary and the freedom of r ange requisite 
for his cat t le for a much smaller sum than he 
would if he r en t ed au isolated t r a c t for the 
same purpose. The ra t io of increase being 
alike iu all herds , small o r g rea t , the small 
stock owner will be pro tec ted equally with 
the la rger a s to his f u tu re production. The 
to ta l number of c a t t l e which may be grazed 
withiu t h a t section by those interested will 
consequently be limited by mutual agreemeut 
to the number which the ent i re ac reage will 
feed, based upou the recognized number of 
a c r e s necessary for the support iu t h a t local-
i ty for a single animal dur ing the year . 

The s tockgrowers say they seek no ehange 
in the present land laws. Their proposal is to 
permi t the leased l a r d s to be subject to cou-
tcmporaneous se t t lement under the land laws 
now iu force. Within the lcaseholds pre-
emption and homestead ciaims would cou-
tinue to be taken, a n d while the farming land 
would g radua l ly be b rought under cult iva-
tion, t he ca t t l ? would continue to utilize the 
g r a s s which ann aally renews it sel f. Thus the 
t w o interes ts could be prosecuted harmoni-
ously a n d with manifest benelit t o the 
country. 

If t h e s tockman leased his r ange from the 
government , he would have no bet ter facili-
t ies for f raud t h a n a t present. With the pos-
session of a lease, a lways subject to subse-
quen t en t r ies by ac tua l sett lers, the stock 
owner would receive all the protect ion t h a t 
he could desire. The g r e a t tempta t ion to en-
deavo r to p ro tec t himself by fraudulent ly se-
curing tit le to government lands would be re-
moved, and his business could be safcly 
prosccuted, subject to the g radua l absorption 
of avai lable lands by fa rmers without e rad i -
ca t ing the product ion of stock y e a r s in ad-
vance of the cult ivation of the land. Wi th 
his lands held by a lease a s tockman could 
safely invest in buildings a n d o ther improve-
ments , a n d his herd could roam over the pub
lic domain under conditions favorable to the 
production of the g r e a t e s t q u a n t i t y of beef a t 
t he smallest possible cost. 

The g rowing of beef on the plains has 
g r ea t l y helped, and will continue to help, 
millious of consumers in this country and Eu-
ropc. Of the earuings of the bet ter paid 
classes of workmen, one-half go for the sin
gle i tem of food, and a few cents taken off 
from a pound of beef is equivalent to an ad-
vancc in wages . Self-interest would deinand 
t h a t t he masses of consumers eve rywhere 
should g ive their iufluence for the promotion 
of the pe rmanen t welfare of the western cat 
t le business, a s far as t h a t can be done with 
just icc t o o ther interests . The efforts of the 
stockmen beforc congress have thus far 
failed, the question the3' have raised being so 
little understood. They will fail until the 
mult i tudes whose interes ts a r e so closely 
bound with those of the cat t iemen and farm
ers of the a r id regions of the west shall have 
awakened to the important bearing this ques
tion has on the personal welfare of every con-
sumer in the land. Both classes should de-
mand, a s the ca t t l e men a r e now demanding, 
the taxa t ion of land values. 

J . W. SrnxrvAN. 

A VETERAN IN THE CAUSE. 

An Old Disciple «f f ieorve E v a n s Urvea on 
t h e F i g h t . 

W O K C K S T E B , Mass.—I a m now in m y sev-
enty-fifth y e a r of life, and cannot do much 
for a cause iu which m y feeble tongue and 
pen have done wha t they could for half a 
cen tury . More than for ty y e a r s ago my 
t r a c t s were pr in ted in Young America, the 
land reform organ of George Evans . 1 t r ied 
to have the s t a t e of Wisconsin prohibit the 
sale of land for taxes a u d have the couutics 
r e t a in it and k a s e it. and so make the land 
pay the county expenses, but the people were 
not educa ted up to t h a t point, and I found 
myself "kickiug aga ins t the pricks." Go on 
with y o u r noble work. W A R H E X C H A S E . 

Slavers*» 
Horace Oreeley. 

Slave ry is a logical deduct ion from princi-
ples geDerally accepted. Onee admi t t h a t I 
have a r igh t to seek profit from my neighbor's 
pr ivat ions aud calamit ies; t h a t I have a r ight 
t o cousume in idleness the products or earn ing 
of lialf a dozen workingmeu, if my iucome 
will justify the out lay; t h a t it is be t te r to live 
indoleutiy on others ' earn iugs than industri-
ously from the proceeds of my own—and the 
rightfulness of s lavery is a logical deduction, 
a s t h a t t w o a n d two make four. 

A G—d Reaison for Complct tng Tkem. 

There ough t to be no hesi tancy on the p a r t 
of the legis lature in passing the necessary 
appropr ia t ions for complet ing Kiverside, 
Morningside, Mt. Morris aud E a s t River 
parks . These improvements 'will cost about 
$1,500,000, but will a d d th ree t imes t h a t 
amount to t h e t axab le va lue of the adjoining 
r e a l e s t a t * . 

A THOUSAND MILLIONS. 

WHAT THE GR0WTH OF P0PULATI0N HAS 
GIVEN TO NEW YORK LANDL0R0S. 

T h e Boom in R e a l Estntr—The Citv*" G r o w t h 
—An Old Mnn't» Reeollectiont» Cover t h e 
W h o l e Pc r iod of R a p i d Increase—City and 
R u r a l R e a l EMtate. 

The dai ly papers babble of "ac t iv i ty in real 
cs ta te , " and they have formulated a j a rgon 
in which they speak of "hea l thy" and "con-
serva t ive" movcments, commend the wisdom 
of cer tain rushes to secure ground likely to be 
needed beforc long for building operations, 
and a t t cmpt to discriminate betwecn "spccula-
tion" and " investment" in the purchase of 
ground in anticipation of a demand by others 
for its use. Such wri ters assure us tha t the 
history of the rise of land values in New York 
fully justines confideuce in the safety of real 
es ta te iuvestments. 

However little there may be to rejoice over 
in this fa et, it is cer tainly t rue t h a t the pust 
history of New York demonstrå tes t h a t there 
has been an enormous, and, on the whole, 
s teady, increase in the value of the privilege 
of possessing the surface of this ishind a n J 
taxing others for its use. I t is likewise mani
fest t ha t the increase in the value of this 
privilege has been due to the act ivi ty and 
enterprise of the whole people of New York 
and to t h a t rapid g r o w t h of populatiou which 
has been st imulated by the ciiy 's peerless geo-
graphical position. 

New York 's supremacy among American 
cities is of but recent da te . From a popula
tiou of 1,000 in 105G it was 104 y e a r s in cross-
iug the 100,000 line, when the census of 1820 
g a v e it a populatiou of 12^,700. At t ha t time 
it was still second to Philadelphia iu import-
ance and populatiou; thencoforward its g rowth 
w a s such t h a t sixty yea r s la ter its populatiou 
was l,20t>, 500. Nor do these figures con vev 
any adequa tc idea of the conceutrat ion of 
ixmulation here. lu 1620 Brooklyn was a 
s t raggl iug town, with a populatiou of 7,175, 
Newark had but (i,507 people, and Je rsey 
city, Hoboken, Long Is land City, and iruner-
ous populous towus now pract ieal ly a pa r t of 
the metropolis, were then uiiknown. Eliza
beth, Hoboken, Je rsey City, Newark, New 
Brunswick, Orange. Pa te rson and Plaiulield, 
in New Jersey, had in 1SS0 an a g g r e g a t e popu
latiou of 405,742. Brooklyn, Flushiug, Jamaica , 
Long Island City, New Lots (since kieorpo-
r a t ed with Brooklyn), Ovstor bay, Hemp-
stead, Brook Haven aud Yonke r shad , accord-
iug to the same census, a populatiou of (KJ,-
S14. Adding these to the populatiou of New 
York we have 2.2ili>, 14(>, and if we were to 
add the populatiou within the same a rea not 
included in ineorporated towns we should 
have a populatiou of nearly two and a half 
millions occupying a te r r i to ry tha t sixty yea r s 
ago did not contain a qua r t e r of a million 
people. Manha t t an island has been the center 
of this enormous j>rowth, and it has thereforc 
felt the prcssure for space as it has been felt 
now here else. The value of land monopoly 
here has thus nccessarily advauced with won-
derful rapidi ty and steauiness, and has kept 
pace with the g rea t ly aecelera ted g rowth of 
population during the thir ty-seveu y e a r s 
since I-S50. 

How closely this increase in land values has 
kept pace with the g rowth in population was 
brought out very elearly by the test imony of 
E d w a r d H. Luillow before the United S ta tes 
seuate committee on education and lab<)r in 
18SJ. Mr. Ludlow (since deeeased) w a s the 
most prominent real es ta te broker in the city. 
He w a s boru here in 1S10, and went into the 
real es ta te business in 1836, and had been en-
g a g e d in it coulinuously for nearly half a 
century a t the time he gave his test imony. 
He remembered, as a boy, when there were 
very few houses iu New York nor th of Canal 
street (about midway between Union square 
and the Bat tery "i. I le know of buildings iu 
B r o a d w a y t h a t could a t tha t t ime have been 
bought for *10,000, which have since been al
terert into stores a t a cost of from £5,000 to 
*7,000. and t h a t would have been cheap a t 
$100,000 in 1HS3. 

Assuming tha t the buildings ile])reciatcd in 
value only to the extent of the money spent 
for their al terat ion, we have here a c l ea rcase 
of au addit ion of $00,000 to the j)rice of a 
comparat ively small piece of proper ty merel j ' 
through t h a t pressa re for space caused by an 
increase of population from about two hun
d red thousand in 1830 to six t imes t h a t num
ber in isso. 

But this was a ve ry modera te increase. 
Mr. Ludlow testified tha t in 18-WorlS+lhehad 
bought lots in Fifty-ninth s t reet a t the south 
end of Central park, for $80 each which were 
in 1883 wor th from $7.000 to $8,000 apiece. 
This seemed to surprise tlie committee, and 
Senator George of Mississippi asked tue wit-
ness if he meant merely the lots, to which Mr. 
Ludlow answered, "Yes , the naked lots." 

Mr. Ludlow s ta ted t h a t in ISoG he had sold 
about th i r ty acres up iu Harlem, bclonging to 
his g randfa ther ' s es ta te , for $.rJ0;O(X). That 
very land a t the time he testified was wor th 
from $"5,000 to $5.000 a lot, which, as there a r e 
about twelve lots to the acre. makes its value 
considerably over a million dollars, or more 
than th i r ty times its price forty-se ven y e a r s 
before. 

The witncss gave much similar testimony, 
going to show the enormous increase in the 
land values in and nea r New York, and inci-
dental ly demons t ra ted how little this increase 
affeetcd remote rura l districts. He said: 

I lK)ii>rht twunty yt-ars ns.'o, for sonn? of my i-ustomcrs, 
lots on Stjvonty-sewnth s t r^ ' ! .-in(! Central r«rk, wlifti 
it w;is settl»nl ttutt th«* park ;,!ioukl be nuuiu t hero, pay-
ing u littl«umlor $iO,0<JO for six lots, . . . For tli»'s« 
lots I have lw>eii oftVreil within a month 9300,000, pro-
videtl I would lalio l,0(ktacr«»s of land in Orange county 
ln this state, ono of o«r most lji>autlful «mnticb. , . \ 
This land Is wnll rultiva»ed and has ane buildings upon 
it, and is held at 9I"0,W. 1 was offored 92iW,0(W m 
money and that elegant place for these lots, which cost 
less than $4'J,(W1 tweuty years ago, and the offer was de-
elined. That will give you sonie idea or the rise in the 
value of property in New YorU witliin the pas>t t went v 
or thirty year*. 

Mr. Ludlow declined to hazard a guess as 
to the present value of the islaud of Man
ha t t an . H e thought , however , t h a t $50,000,-
000 would have been a gocd price paid for it 
in 1825. If t h a t be so, |I50,000,000 would a t 
t h a t t ime have bought the whole te r r i tory 
now covered by the city. In 1825 the popu
lation was 166,0S0. In 18SG it w a s probably a 
million and a half, with a suburban population 
near ly as g r e a t surrounding it. Tlie assesscd 
value of land and buildings in New York city 
was then $1.203,941,005. This is supposed to 
be about 50 per cent of the seiling value, and 
taking the city as a whole, it is probable t h a t 
the houses a re assessed as of a valuo nearly 
equal to t h a t of the land. If this be t rue (and 
the es t imate is moderate) the g rowth in 
population and business of this metropoli tan 
distr ict has incidentally c rea ted in sixtv 
years , within this city, values to the extent of 
a thousand millions of dollars, which have 
been appropr ia ted by a compara t ive ly few 
pr iva te individuais. 

I t was not the men who appropr ia ted the 
increased value of proper ty iu the neighbor-
hood of Centra l pa rk who gave t h a t beautiful 
pleasure ground to the people. I t w a s not 
the men who enjoyed the benefits of the 
equally enormous increase of values in Har 
lem who g a v e to the people of t h a t district 
paved streets , public lights, police protection 
and the other benefits of city life. The pro
ducing people, whose eager huut for hornes 
g a v e this value to the possession of Har lem 
proper ty , have not only paid the Iandlord for 
the privilege of living there, but the taxes 
paid for the improvements there huve all 
been shunted oil" on their shoulders. 

W h a t is t rue of New Y o r k is t rue of a l i t he 
•urroundinj? region. F o r «i l of t h s oonveni-

enccs tha t have m a d e these populous suburbs 
fit for the residence of a dense population, 
the inhabitauts have paid yea r by year . The 
land lords, Avho have reaped the benefit of 
the increased values, have not even borne a 
sufficient share of the cost of improvement to 
save the people from running into debt. In 
1SS0 the debt of New York city was §109,-
425,414, while t h a t of the neighboring muniei-
palities in New Je r sey and iu this s t a te was 
£74,023.133, making a to ta l of $184,353,547, on 
which this populatiou must pay an interest of 
$10,000,000 a y e a r in addition to the expenses 
of maintuining government . 

The people ou whom this burden falls a r e 
beginning to see the cause of the evils of 
which they eomplam. They begin to see why 
it is t ha t with nearly half of this island still 
vacant , more than a million of peop'e, who 
otherwise would have lived upon it, have 
been crowded into the surrounding country, 
while those residing hore a re paekeil into nar-
row qua r t e r s for which they must pay enor
mous rent . The men who profit by this sys
tem, and those who hope to profit by it in the 
future, have been quick to t ake the a l a rm and 
to deuounee as dishonest and rcvclut ionary 
the suggestion tha t those who have appropri
a ted to themselves more than a thousand 
millions of dol lars c rea ted through the g rowth 
of population here shall bear ull of the ex
penses of government . They appeal to the 
cupidity aud ignorance of the rural dis tr ic ts 
for aid iu preserving their profitable mon
opoly, and perhaps they fail themselves to 
see t h a t these distr icts will be benefited and 
not iujured by a system of taxa t ion tha t shall 
lav a just share of the burden of the cost of 
government on those few building lots on 
Fifth avenue in this ci ty, which a re 
held by their owners as of more than 
th ree t imes the value of a thousand 
acres of improved land iu the very ga rden 
of New York s ta te . "When the people iu the 
city become educa ted to a eomprehension of 
the proposed ehange, when the merchan t and 
the manufucturer come to see tha t the t axa 
tion of land values will be to their benefit as 
w e i l a s t o t h a t of the workingmen, then the 
rura l commuuities will likewise demand re-
lief from the burden of landlordism, and eom-
prehcud tha t all who work, whether in s tore 
or shop, in factory or on farm, have a eom
mon interest iu compclling those who have 
thus far appropr ia ted all of the benefits of the 
g rowth of population to bear their proper 
share of the cost of government . 

W I L L I A M T. CROASDALE. 

C0RRESP0NDENCE. 

Aniona: the Cowbor s . 
S J L Y E R C I T Y , N. M.. Mareh 4.—I have r ead 

for the second time "Progress and Fove r ty" 
and also "Social Problems." and I am more 
than a conver t to the theories enunciated in 
those hooks. I have been a frce t r a d e repub-
lican, if ouc can reconcile t h a t pa radox ; but, 
with the proper eandidate , I will vote the 
lalx>r t ieket. And there a re many of the free 
and energet ic spirits of the west who share 
my sentimeuts. Already this section of the 
country is being monopolized by large ca t t le 
companies, who buy up or squeeze out the 
small fry and hire men a t redueed wages . 
Cowboys last yea r got from $35 to $40 a 
month. Now they ge t from $30 to $35, and 
the reduction m the price of living does not 
keep pace with the reduction of wages . 

J A M E S S. CAKTER. 

W O O D L A W X P A R K , 111., Mareh 10.—When a 
boy I used to listen with b a t r d brea th to 
stories of the eruel ty, i apa city aud ruftiauism 
of the s lave t r a d e r s of the south. The name 
of slave t r ade r was syuonymous, in my mind, 
with all t ha t was wieked and vicious. And 
in a t t e r years , when I marched a t my 
country 's ca 11 to aid in pu t t ing down a s lave 
holders ' rebellion, and the s lave pens and 
anrt iou murts of New Orleans were poiutcd 
out to me, I recal l the feelings of horror 
which I experienccd from their coutempla-
tion. But 1 congra tu la ted myself tha t these 
things had been bauished from this country 
forover. But have they been bauished ' Are 
we sure they did not let go to ge t a better 
hold? True, we do not call them by the same 
name and they have worn off some of the 
rough and uncouth ou tward characteris t ics . 
They a re church members, intluential and en-
tci'i)rising citizens, who give Itberally to 
spread the gospel and convert the heathen. 
W e call them real es ta te men, aud their 
places real es ta te exchanges and land offices. 
If voti will scan the provisions of their "cut-
th roa t" leases and sec how elaborate ly and 
carefully they have g u a r d e d against the 
possibility of a poor devil holding back 
anyth ing which he may have carned in order 
to keep the wolf on the outside of his thresh-
hold, you will see how completely liberty of 
action is denied t he poor teuant . Then when 
default is made in payment of the rent, see 
how mercilessly the provisions of the lease 
a re enforced. I t is not necessary to proceed 
as for the colleetion of any other form of iu-
debtedness. The slave t rader—I mcan real 
es ta te man—can take summary action and 
turn the t euan t out into the street , no m a t t e r 
how iuclement the wea ther and no m a t t e r 
how sick or infirm inny be the condition of 
himself or his family. But I hear the objec-
tion tha t " the teuant cannot complain, be
cause it is a par t of the con t rac t which he has 
signed." '•Ile has signed a w a y his homestead 
and cxemption r ights ." That is t rue, but wha t 
could he do? He had to , or go houseless. 
There w a s no a l ternat ive . 

W. H. VAN* ORNUM. 

N. B. Dresser, editor of the Rock Springs 
(Wyo.) Indcjiendent, hails T H E STANDARD as a 
wor thy champion of the g r e a t cause of the 
resumption of the commou r ight to land. He 
says: 

" I have been a conver t to the theory t h a t 
land was in tended for the use of all men and 
tha t a land t a x is the only w a y this universal 
right to the use of iand can be secured, ever 
since reading " P r r g r e s s and Fover ty ; " and 
snbsequent s tudy has s t rengthened the belicf 
t h a t land monopoly is the pr imary cause of 
low wages—the cause of t h a t keenness of 
compctition among workmen Ashich makes 
them acccpt the lowest living wages ." 

C. W a l t e r Manning, writ ing from TJtica, N. 
Y., says he often hears , in t ravel ing through 
the country , workingmen denounced for 
striking agains t " their employers ," though 
few censure the concer ted strikes of capital 
against labor. But both, he thinks, "are a t 
fault. On the one side the laborer stops work 
to force his cniployer to give be t te r wages, 
so tha t he may ge t the neccssaries, if not the 
comforts, of life. On the other side, the nian-
ufacturor tries to secure a profit on his cap
ital invested. Both a re anxious to be t ter 
their conditions, while tlie tendency of rent is 
to absorb all their joint produee, save enough 
to iuduce labor and cajiital to continue pro
ducing. The so! ut ion of the problem. Mr. 
Manning thinks, is poiutcd out by T H E STAXD-
ARD—lifting all taxat ion from production and 
placiug it ou land values, which values a re 
made by the g rowth of population, and of 
r igh t should go for pubhc usos. 

H a v e K igh t s , bu t Munn' t Exerclwe Them. 
Exchange. 

The ponds of Massachuset ts a re free to the 
people. They m a y fish in them according to 
law; and ye t the people do not t ake any fish 
from the ponds because the land a round them 
is owned by individuais. Of course no one 
has the r ight to t respass ou pr iva te proper ty 
to reach the public domain iu the shape of 
water . Our "equi table" eode of l aws pro-
vides no remedy for this. The only meansopcu 
to secure the inalienable r ight thus denied 
the people would seem to be t h a t every 
family should have a balloon, so t h a t they 
might ca tch fish without interfer ing wi th 
U M vaa ted ru th t s of l and jo rda o r 

FARMERS FALLING IN. 

THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE OF TEXAS BE-
GINS TO SEE THE LIGHT. 

the family to remain in possession. Unde-
te r red by the ba r ren resul ts achievcd in thia 
case. he next proceeded to eject an-
i tiier i euan t named William Ford. This 
man s ta ted solenmly tha t he owed 
no rent whatever , t h a t the claim agninst hira 
w a s owing to a mistake on the pa r t of the bai-
liJt", Freeman. The plaee was ve ry s t rongly 

A L e t t e r F r o m S e c r e t a r y Pe re i so -Why is I barr icaded. Several l a rge iron ga t e s wera 
I t T h a t , in Spi te of Yirein Soil and F a v o r - j phiced behind the door, and fastened wi th 

ed Cli imitc , l)j.«*trcss !S]ioulil be So P r e v a 
lent ?—Succes» lo " T h e S t a n d a r d . " 

W I C I I I T A F A L L S , Tex., Mareh 5.—Long live 
T H E STANDARD. May the doctrine of " l and 
and labor," which it boldly preachos, be 
t aught in every home throughout the iand. 
The tocsin of sympathy for sihTering hmnan-
ity sounded in the metropolis of the United 
S ta tes is v ibra t ing from hea r t to h e a r t and 
its eclioes a re becoming louder and louder. 
The time has come v/hen the sons and 
daugh te r s of toil a r e not afraid i.o s taml up 
and boldly claim possession of their birtli-
r ights. 

I think this portion of the country is now in 
a condition to receive the teachings of " land 
and labor" principles. Being in a dcst i tute 
condition people na tura l ly inquire a n d t ry to 
make out the cause of their tronbles. They 
ask why is it t h a t living in a country with a 
virgin soil yielding sometimes a hundred 
fold, and stock of all kinds living upon the 
spontaneous produet ions which na tura l ly 
g row in such a favorod climate—why is it 
that , ini twithstanding the bountie-s of mother 
ear th , one season of blighted crops finds 
forty thousand people in a few eounties 
suifering almost the horrors of famine ' I lind 
a la rge majori ty of the people here ignorant 
of the t rue cause. They crowd and push in 
the old treadmill fashion. I t cannot be said 
they truly live; they 011I3' exist, and a 
miserable existence it is. " A happy home"— 
alas, ho w maii3' have only a place to s tav for 
the time being! 

The Farmers ' all iance and Knigh ts of La
bor a re doing a g r e a t deal of good in this 
s ta te , but we need leeturers here to teach the 
people the t rue cause of their hardships. I 
shall endcavor to do wha t I can. but cannot 
do much, for c ircumstances have placed me 
on the roll of pover ty with a la rge family. 

May the good work go on. I am satisfied 
tha t "P rogress and P o v e r t y " will revolution-
ize the world; the ideas t aught therein can
not be covered uv> by all the combined weal th 
of nations. The t ra in has s t a r t ed with a full 

j iron wire. But the crowning e ff or t of ob-
j srruction was a donkey yoked to a c a r t which 

hail been brought into the house. The g r e a t -
i est amusemeut was caused by the futile efforts 
i of the emergeney men to remove this obsta-

cle. and many were the sat ir ical compansona 
between the unofrending animal and Mr. 
HamiIton's regiment. With the g rea tes t diffi-

j culty tlie ca r t was taken away , and the don
key w a s quietly hast led out by the back w a y , 

j to the disappoimmeut of the people, who w e r e 
i awai t ing his adven t as the denouement of t he 
i farce. 
i N"' .withstånding the heart less na tu re of the 

evictions, the peopie were ivs t ra iued frotu 
auy ac ts of violenee by the sa lu ta ry ad vice 
of Lhe priest, though at one t ime it Iooked as 
if siime unpleasant business would have arisen. 
There was another family to be evicted, but 
Ca pt. Hamilton, judging no doui>t t ha t his ob-
jec ts would not be promoted by any more 
proneedings of the same na ture , quiet ly 
dropped the evietion, and went a w a y witb 
his escort of coustabularv. 

A C-all for a (.'nmptiiKti o f I n s t r n c t i o n . 
Corre>p«>niU»net» Provult•!«••• Peopli\ 

W h a t if the organized workingmen of Rhoda 
Is land had devoted as much money to c a r r y -
ing 011 here a campaign of pppular iustruct ioa 
in respeet to the connection of land, exchange , 
money, with the se t t lement of the labor ques
tion as they have a l r eady expeuded on thq 
Wcs te r ly s t r ike ' Supi>ose they had invited 
ånd liberally compensated such men as George 
AV". Jul ian, H e n r y George, David A. Wells, 
J a m e s B. W e a v e r to come here a n d speaU 
nightly; suppose the c ream of the best l i tera-
ture on these vi tal themes h a d been sca t 
te red with uusjiaring hand eve ry w hero 
throughout the s t a t e ! Not only would this 
strike have been se t t led before now. butj 
the a t teut ion of the nat ion would have been 
lixed upon Rhode Is land and the agi ta t iou 
being ear r ied on there , and a knowledge 
would have been impar ted and a spirid 
awakened which would have gone far to 
make such strikes hereaf le r alike unneces-
sa ry and impossible. W h a t childishness iu 
the reeoguition and use of resources! T^Ui a: 

head of s team and oppressors will have to ba t t e ry of hundred ton riflod guns in theit 
stop off the t r a c k o r b e crushed—no stopping possession, with which thov could have senl 
now or switching off unt il we a r r ive a t our 1,^)0 pound steel shot crasiiiug through and 
destination. E. J. P E R E U O , t iirough the hulk of their euemy, working-

Sec. Fa rmers ' Alliance. m e n j 0 f course, for w a n t of knowledge a s re 
the bases of their contention eleefed, instead. 
to beat the tom-tom aud tire paper pel le U 
against the wind with a popgim! 

THE M0VEMENT IN CANADA. 

P r o g r e s s ln K e l b n i i — T h e S e c r e t R a l l o t D e -
111 unded—Driven to t h e P o l l s l . i k e S h e e p . 

Specuvl to Tht> Stamlaril. 
MONTREAL, Mareh 0.—Organized labor is 

making s teady progress in Montreal . W e 
have now w h a t we never had before—a news-
paper devoted to our interests . This paper 
is doing a good work Our g rea tes t enenvy is 
the French Canadian Catholic clergy, the 
English speaking priests of t h a t deuomina-
tion taking 110 ac t ive ])art in the c rusade 
against the knights. W h a t e v e r lit t le differ-
ences may have arisen out of the late political 
campaign a re now forgot ten, and all a re go
ing to work with a will to s t rengtheu the 
organization for the next contest. The de-
cision of the court in some labor cases in our 
favor has given new hear t to the movement . 
W e a re determined not to s top until we have 
completely changed the city laws, some of 
which a re a d isgrace to a eivilized country, 

The chief reforms proposed a-f cv' Abolition 
of the proper ty qualilicution for the office of 
n lderman. to hold which $2,000 wor th of 
real es ta te is now required, the pay
ment of w a t e r t axes by the land lords, and 
a ballot vote for mayor aud aldermen. The 
l a t t e r is the worst a buse of all. Any cni
ployer can uow compel his employes to vo te 
as he likes. During the late mayora l t y elec-
tion the employes of the G r a n d Trunk rail-
way and Canadian Pacific w e r e openly dr iven 
to the polls and compelled to vo te for t h e 
candida tes of their rospeeiive corporations, 
the issue a t s take being which of these g r e a t 
corporat ions should control the municipal 
chair during the ensuing year . 

T H E STANDARD is doing good work here. a n d 
a g r ea t many people who probably never 
gave it a thought before a r e now talking of 
the land question C. W. GOKMAN. 

t . o o d A d v i c e F r o m a 31an o f S c i e n c e . 
W. Mnthieu Williams in Thf Gentloman's Ma^azinc. 

Everybody should dist iuctly recognize th«» 
headmark of a char la tan . whe the r in medical 
or any other branch of science. I t is simple 
enough. Science is knowledge, a n d the func-
tion of scientific l anguage is to comnumicata 
knowledge. Therefore any man who, pre-
tendiug to science, wilfully uses languago 
which mystilics instead of enlightening his 
heare rs is a cha r l a t an , an impostor. The uso 
of teehnicai t e rms m a y be necessary a n d 
their free use among exper t s who u n d e r s t a n d 
them is ve ry advantageoi is , but in address ing 
people who do not unde r s t and them, and a r o 
known not to unders tand, it is a farce to use 
them a t all wi thout udequa te explanat ion. 

E v e r y b o d y should know tha t medical char -
l a tamsm is not limited to the vendors of a d v e r -
tised quaek meilicines. If j iat ients o r the t r 
frieuds were to insist upon demanding of the i r 
medieai a t t endan t an intelligible explanat ion 
of eve ry teehnicai t e n n he uses in speaking to 
them, the char la tan ic pract ico of making pro-
fessioiial capital by wilful pedant ic mystifi-
cation would be effeetively checked. Who-
ever pays a fee for medical information a n d 
advice has a r ight to demand t h a t the t e r m s 
in which such information a n d advice ara 
given shall be intelligible. 

IRISH EVICTIONS. 

H o w the I jandlord» a r e As»ertinar the R i g h t 
to tlie l '»e of tho E a r t h . 

Dublin Nation. 
A body of cons tabulary of over one han

dred men were ca lied in toread iness to accom-
pany and protect Captain Hamilton and his 
dozen of emergeucy men in their ex tennina t -
ing campaign. Their a t tent ions were iirst 
paid to John OrXeill, a blacksmith, who occu-
pied a cabin and worked a forge about half a 
mile from the vil lage. The co t t age w a s 
s trongly barr icaded, and a couple of ha r rows 
embedded in the ground const i tu ted au appar -
ently impregnable fortiiication for the door-
way . OrXeili was stoutly sustaining the siege, 
with his head out of a loft window, shouting 
deilance a t his foes, who were plying their 
pickaxes to force an ent rance . The people 
jjressed round the scene and the constabulary 
foroed them back. A very serious encounter 
might have taken place between the people 
aud the police, but for the interference of 
Rev. Dr. Dillon, Fa ther 0"Neill, l\ R , and 
Fa ther 0'DonnelI, who carne up a t the mo 
ment. The reverend gentlemen exerted their 
inlluencc ou the people with wonderful effect, 
and Rev. Dr. Dillon came to an unders tand-
ing with Major Hutchinson, who acted , as 
well as the ofneers in command of the police, 
in a very gent lemauly and modera te way. 

Major Hutchinson wi thdrcw his men to a 
distance, and the priests undertook to re-
strain the people. This stipulation was earr ied 
out by them, and by their untir ing energy and i 
presence of mind they prevented any serious 
disorder. After a long s t ruggle the door was | 
bu r s topen , and 0'Neill aud his wec]>ing wife i 
and five children were put out un the road- ; 
side, aud their little bits of furniture, bedding ' 
aud food, as well a s a few liens tha t lived ! 
under the same roof a s the family, w e r e i 
throwu out after them. | 

A storm of execrat ion and hooting a t Cap- j 
tain Hamilton and the emergency men arose • 
from the people, and though the l a t t e r u e r e J 
perfectly iudiffereat to the abuse of the 
crowd, Captain Hamilton appeared ill a t 
ease uuder the cross lire of uneomplimentaiy 
epithets and gall ing references to his public 
career which were liung a t his head from all 
quar ters . He took notes of r emarks made by 
Dr. Dillon alnjut him, and the reverend gent le
man called out tha t the captain was goiug to 
prosecutc him for libel—a sally wnich pro-
voked g rea t merrirnent. • 

0'Neili 's forge having been dismantled, the j 
c rowbar brigade jjroceeded to the villagc to i 
evict William Johns and his familj'. After j 
somepar leying, dur ing which Fa ther Forre 1 ly I 
of Arklow objected to the w n l as being i 
illegal, aud held t h a t the evietion could only j 
be earr ied out by the sheriff or some properly 

O m a h a R e a l E s t a t e . 
Omaha Trutn. 

There a re m a n y who see in Omaha 's real 
e s t a t e boom only unmixed good; who counb 
the increase in population as eage r ly as if the 
happiness of people w a s t o b e t o l d b j - count ing 
heads . The la rger a city becomes the fiercer 
becomes the s t ruggle for the s t ra teg ic poinis> 
and the na r rower the nornes of the poor 
foreed by the monopoly of land to herd to-
ge ther within i ts wal ls . W e con fess we fail 
to see the sense of an Omaha work ingman 
worry ing about the progress of St. Paul , a n d 
watching the c learance repor t s aurl tin.» jier-
centage of sales, unless it be a ma t t e r of 
pure curiosity, a s he would v*atch a coclc 
fight. Our count ry has developed a t a won
derful speed for twenty-t ive years , with the 
only result of making millionaires a u d t ramps , 
and of making it ha rde r t haa ever for the 
man who must begin with his hands alone. 
Can we not realize to w h a t end this must 
come '" 

Spil ler» a n d F l i e » . 
Burlinsilon, Iowa. Ja-tico. 

Fort Madison continues to enjoy h e r boom 
and we hope slie is happy . Burl ington has 
had the same disease y e a r s ago, go t over it, 
had a rolanse and aga in recovered . The 
ma lady need not nccessarily be fatal , a l -
though as a rnle, when you look a little deeper 
by coming down to details, you tind tha t a 
few w a r y spiders have grown fat a t the ex-
pense of quite a inultt tude of Hies. F*»rt Madi
son c o n t a i n s m a u y people who ha\"e no corner 
lots nor other real es ta te to seil, and many 
more who have no money to buy any, but 
they a r e all as hilarious over For t Madison*s 
-future grea tness as the best of thorn. Al -
though the disease has broken out in t h a t 
p rc t ty city in the shape of an epidemic, there 
is still some hope t h a t those of its citizens who 
cannot be spiders m a y not all share the fa ta 
of the flies. 

W h o Pnv Our T a x e s ? 
New Y«rk Timos Edil»r;:il, ISSO. 

The commou expression, " t a x payers , " used 
to denote the i)roperty owuers who ha%-e to 
visit the tax colJoctor's oflice, is decept ive . 
Let it be dist iuctly unders tood tha t every 
b»dy not supported a t the puMic cost is a t ax 
p a \ e r . His circumstances and his g r a d e as 
to wea l th do uot affect t he case. E v e r y b o d y 
pays taxes accord ing to his consumption and 
d<>es so evi-ry time he pays for any purchas-
able thihg. The importer of merchun lisa 
does not pay the duties. They fall 011 all 
who use the goods finally. No more does the 
proper ty owner pay all the t axes laid on hun. 
All beyond his own share he distributes te 
others. Legislat ion might, perhaps, be freed 
from much e r ro r if this one fundamental 
econcmic t ruth could be printed in l a rge 
cha rac te r s and hung about the neck 01 eve ry 
legis lator in the l and : The cvmsiimer pays all 
taxes. 

1'raycr o f a S u i c i d e . 
IJ.oyVs Xnrapaper of Mareh C> con i a ins a 

p a r a g r a p h re la t iug to the suicide of William 
Sterl ing Jackson, agen fifty-onc, a soap-
maker , who had tried in vain to get em«>loy-
ment, and when he had exhausted iiis means . 

appointed dcputy, lhe agen t announccd tha t : took poison. After his dea th a le t ter was 
if the forma lity of opening the door was gone | found 011 his person, which r ead as follows: 
through he would not evict the family. This j "Almighty Fa ther , Thou who knowest the 
offer was scornfully rcjected, as the peoiile pr ivat ions they have endured, help, I implora 
would have no surrender of any kind, so Capt. Thee, help 1113- poor -•--'•-•-* - : 

Hamilton o rdered his mer ry men to smash 
the door oil' the hingcs. Having gone through 

u ni ortunttte sist ers. 
Alleviate their suffcrings and cousole them in 
their distress; aud, as Thou judgest , I humbiy 

this " formal i ty" and rendered the dwelling p r a y Thee to deal mercifully with me-—a 
almost useless as a p lace of shelter, he mag-
nanimonriv announced t h a t hø would al low i m y errinir soul. 

miserable, despair ing suicide. Jesus , receive 

,<' -."..- >y. -ivi i^^^^,*^.^?*:^ ? ̂ s^&^V^^Æ=^5riA-:v:'-;^ 
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F O K « ' l \ « . T i l l * ICAIMtO.%» D E A I , . 

Tho insuperable difiiculties experienced 
by the Balt imore aud Ohio railroad in get-
t i i i£ into New York ilhistrato tho blig;ht-
iin*; of Teet on industry of private ownership 
of land—ils diminution of opportnnities to 
wori; and eonsoqueiit pressure on wages; 
i ls iuterferenoe with tho free opcration of 
«sapiial, and ils tondeney to create monopo-
lies in amimiTco. 

Tho New Jersey ri vor front is privat cly 
«nvned. The ri vor is free, bul no ono can 
g e t t o i t wiiliout penuission from the own
e r s of tho shore. Tho owners of tlie. shore 
a r e cerium railroad companies, none of 
which would allow tho Kaltimore and Ohio 
aoeess to tho water"s eilgo. In this situa-
lion tho metropolis was donicd tho advant
a g e of auoiher h ighway to the west and 
south, tho people of tho west and south 
were deprived of a oompetitive line to New 
York, the enterprise of tho Baltimore and 
Ohio peoplo met a robuff, and labor was 
sliul out from a lar^e prospoctive Held of 
emp]©yii§mt- But woi*se was vet to come. 
Tho Baltimore and Ohio company, hopoloss 
of «ffocling- ;m entrance into Now York for 
a n indofiendent line of road, was foreed into 
a. combination with ono of tho companios 
t h a t owned a strip of the river front, and 
now, instoad of another eonipctiug line, we 
h a v e a s t ron^er pool. 

W h a t tho ownership of the Je rsey r iver 
front has accomplished against the Balti
m o r e and Ohio railroad company, land 
ownership accomplishos, in grea ter or less 
degree, agains t all log-itirnate ontor|>rise. 
I t s tands like a g-iaut on tiie h ighway of 
progress, suflering none to pass without 
pay ing its price. I t lavs toll upon capital 
a n d a burdon on lal>or, dr iving tlie one to 
bankruptcy an»i the other to despair, and 
b y closing u p uatura l opportunities cen-
tralizes commercial power and profit in 
t l ie hands of the few. 

selves miserable sinners, beseech Him to 
have mercy upon all prispners and cap-
tives. 

Well, tlie Tribune1* quest is ended. 
The vail has been lifted for a space, and 
now it falls aga in while t he leeturer do-
livers a few closing remarks. The Tribune 
has shown us women—not one or two, or 
scores or thousands, but women by the 
hundred thousand—degraded, not into 
caricatuivs of humani ty , but into carica-
turos of beasts. W e have seen them 
toiling as no brute beast toils. housed 
and fed like ra ts in sewers, uu-
soxod to a degrec tha t makes immodesty 
itself blush for very shame, hopelessly, de-
gradedly, despairingly contented in life, 
and passing th rough the ga te of dea th to 
pollute by their e ternal presence, if theol-
ogy be t rue, even the pollution of hell 
itself. All this the Tribune has shown us; 
and now on ils editorial page it calmly 
closes its exhibition with these thoughtful 
words: 

Tho problems which underlie the miscry, in-
justice, oppressivin, ittoquality, revoaled in 
thuse papers are as old as civilization for tlie 
most part, and it has not hitherto been per
mittert to tho wisest statesmcu, the most ex-
|H*rienced publicists, the elcarest-niinded busi
ness men or the most carnest philanthroj>ists, 
to tind any incaus of rclieving society 
from sueh evil and sufferiug. Iguor-
ance and backwardness on the side of the suf-
ferers (piite as much as greed and indiffereneo 
on the part of the world a t large are account-
able for t.he persistenee of much of this 
wretchcdness, and it has long^ been apparent 
that a gradual and even tedious proocss of 
development in knowledge is the only way 
out of the slough of despond for a eonsider-
able proportion of the lowest grade» in mod
em commuuities. 

If it be t rue tha t for these nwful social 
problems thero is no solution; if it be t rue 
tha t for this groat and steadily increasing 
th rongcf wretched women there is notliing 
in prospect but unutterable miserj ' on 
ear th . and eternal tor ture hereafter, then 
the Crucitlxion was a mockery and the 
Sermon on the Mount a heartless lie. 

But i t is not true. 

F A R M E R S S E E T H E I - H . I I T . 

T h e people who imagiue t h a t t he farm
e r s of t l ie United Sia tes will construe tlie 
proposition to put all taxos on land values 
a s a proposition to p u t all taxes on them, 
m a y profit by reading the letter in ano the r 
ooluinn from t h e secretary of t h e Farmers* 
»llianc<i of Texas, a society tha t numbers 
fully one liundred thousand memoers . 

T h e t ru th is t ha t t he pro|K)sition to put 
*\\ t axes on land valnes, instead of being 
a proposition to specially t a x farmers is a 
pro}X>sition to relieve them from taxation. 

Jfo class of workingmen sufler more 
Ironi t he present system t h a n do the work-
i n g farmers. The value of their land is in 
most cases a very small proportion 
of tlie values on which ihey a r e taxed. 
Evoryihing they huv comes to them 
burdenoit with a lax . The market for 
the i r products is l imited by a tax. If tliey 
dra in and fence their land they are taxed. 
If t hey remove s lumps and make barren 
soil productive they a r e taxed. If they 
build baniM and out house» they are taxed. 
If Uioy improve their hornes they are taxed. 
If they increjise theirs tock or inultiply their 
produce they a re taxed. The assessor 
a n d eustoni hous« officor a re alwavs, meta 
pliorically, a t their lieiils. But t h e un| 
earned iucrement of their land accumu-
laios slowly, and v.hcn, after a long 
slrugglo, they pay for their farms, the 
value of the land is not much, jf any, 
g rea te r t h a n it was when they bought. 
F r o m land vaiues, there fore, they de-
r ive little o r no advantage , aud on the 
va lues their labor produces and the things 
l i iey cousunie they a r e mercilessly taxed. 

If all taxes wei^e laid on laud values, this 
would not be so. The farmer wouid have 
a free marke t for iiis products. The th ings 
he bought would come to him freed from 
taxes. If heleiiced, or drained, or built, if he 
increased his crops or added to his stock, 
h i s taxes would not grow. The value 
of his laud being tlie sole basis for his 
t axes , tho3" would remain s ta t ionar j ' or de-
cline until increasing populatiou gave 
gi^eater value to his land. 

Working farniers liave onlj r t o under
s tand tl ie land value t a x lo favor it. 

P R I S O X E R S O F F O I E K T T . 

For months pas t the Tribune lias been 
devot ing itself, in a n easy-going amateur-
irii so r t of way, to t h e consideration of the 
lo t of the 200,090 or more of women 
s laves whose presence in th is city is a 
practical comnientary on the nineteenth 
oentury ospel of Things as They Are. 
J l r s . Helen Campbell, special commis-
Roner of the Tribune, has gone among 
tlicse women, seen with her own eves how 
Uioy live and toil, hoard wi th her own 
«ars t h e pitiful story of tiieir oppressions, 
&nd faithfiiHy reported in t h e coluians of 
ihe Tribune, week by week, w h a t she has 
• e e n a n d heard. W i t h g r im irony these 
report* h a v e appeared eacli Sunday—the 
d a y we render thanks to God for t he mani-
fpld temporal bleasings we enjoy, when 

I M e n t o t h e s tory of H i t love for a l l 

W H A T I T M E A N T . 

W h a t did i t mcan? A little piece of 
groiind. twenty-tive feet by one hundred, 
was sold a t auction this week for three 
hundred and lift#y-six thousand and two 
hundred dollars—or a t the ra te of four and 
a half million dollars an acre. About two 
hundred and fifty years ago the entire 
tract of land, of which this little piece is 
one-one hundred and fifty thousandth part, 
was bought for twenty-four dollars. Wor th 
a paltry fnu^tion of a mill then, this single 
lot seils now for very much more than a 
quar ter million dollars. W h a t can it 
mean ? 

Pe rhaps generation by generat ion the 
ancestral perspiration of its recent owners 
has enriohed the soil and made of it a store-
house of accumulated wealth. But no; 
this piece of ground known as 137 Broad
way, New York, is wha t it was when the 
India ns pitched their tents e n it, save a 
building o i t comparatively little value 
which t h e recent buvers will soon tear 
down. And for m a n y years past the only 
sweat with which its owners have fertilized 
the lot has been tha t of the rent collector. 

W h a t , then, does it mean, this vast in-
crease of value ? I t means precisely what 
the Herald says it means, tha t " the 
amount of land in New York city is limited 
and the people are fast tinding it ou t ! " 

W h e n Manhat tan island was bought of 
the Indians for f 24 there w ere so few 
people and so much land here t h a t a man 
eould have a farm for the asking, jus t as 
he can now in the interior of Africa. If 
anyone had particularly wanted No. 137 
Broadway it would have cost him nothing, 
because there was no one to bid against 
him. But now, with a million and a half of 
people living here, and the trade of the 
country cenloring here. there a re peculiar 
advantages in being able, under tlie pio-
tecting shadow of the la w, to say of No, 
137 Broadway, "This part icular par t of the 
earth is mine!" These advantages are so 
apparen t tha t men would come from the 
ut terraost parts of the globe to bid for 
them, if t ha t were necessary to keep the 
price up lo i he value. A title deed to t ha t 
lot is a perpetual pa tent to levy taxes on 
the produce of the country to the amoun t 
of several thousand dollars a year. W h o 
would not bid h igh for a privilege like 
that? I t is bidding for a perpetual and in
creasing pension, which m a y be assigned 
and inherited. 

Land is limited in New York, as the 
Herald says; but not more limited than it 
was two hundred and lifty years a_o. The 
acreage is still the same. But there a re 
more people who w a n t to use it, and t ha t 
is the rea8on it has grea ter value. 
Aud as population grows and weal th in-
creases, it will have greater value still, 
not on account of any th ing the owners do, 
but because so many people will wan t to 
use it and bid aga ins t each other for the 
privilege. T h a t this t ru th is generally 
recognized is proved by the g rea t a rea of 
Manhat tan island, tha t , though vacant , is 
held a t a high price. Men would not pay 
for vacant lots and keep them vacant, de
ri ving no incorne from the investment, if 
they were not confldent tha t in the f u ture 
tlie demand for those lots would be so 
much greater t h a t they could ge t a larger 
price t h a n they paid and t ims recoup 
their loss of income, or ge t a perpetual in
corne t h a t would pay them well for wait-
ing. T h a t their confidence is well founded 
is made apparen t by Mr. Croasdale's article 
in another column. 

And now will any one tell why this g rea t 
increase of value, produced solely by social 
growtii , should enrich individual owners? 
No serious a t tempt to do so has yet been 
made. No successful a t t empt can be made. 

A committce of dealers in lumber and 
o ther building materials has recently been 
in Albany asking for the passage of a n 
amendmen t to the New York city consoli-
dation ac t requiring t h a t one pier in each 
quarter of a mile of water fronts be set 
aside by the departmerit of docks for gen
eral public use. The board of trade and 
transportat ion, a t i ts meet ing last week, 

t h a t the leases of piei-s should be so re-
stricted tha t " an adequate system for cov-
eretl public wharves, to be used by no ex-
clusive trade, should be fostered and se-
cured for the general commeree of the 
ci ty." 

All this means t ha t the contractors in 
building t rade supplies wan t the wharfage 
rooni t ha t other business men have leased 
under competition from the city. They 
are seoking to appiy for their own benefit a 
principle t h a t would be denounced as com-
munistic if the working classes endeavoi-ed 
to avail thomselves of it. They ask the 
state tONPxtend to them special privileges at 
the water fronts on the ground tha t it is 
required "by tlie best interests of the coni-
nierce of New York." Suppose the work
ing people, more modest than these busi
ness men, who are asking for what is 
already occupied by others, were to ask 
tha t the unoccupied land of New York 
city should be put into the possession of 
the state, and then, instead of being leased 
to the highest bidder as the docks are, 
should be so leased as to give the working 
classes first choice, on the ground tha t the 
best interests of the s ta te are conserved in 
the encouragemeut of labor? Would the 
board of t rade and transportat ion see its 
way to passing rosolutions approviug of 
tho plan? I t is not likely. Yet the unusual 
facilities petitioued for by the dealers who 
are backed by the board of t rade would 
only result in the financial betterment of a 
comparatively few business men, while the 
laud is life itself to the people. W h y should 
tlie s ta te conoern itself especiaUy wilh the 
building trade? If the men iu it cannot 
afford to lease piers, they are only in the 
same position as many thousands of poor 
people who huve no nioans with which to 
acquire landed property. The state hus al-
readv extended srreat advantages to these 
dealers, as it has to all who use the city*» 
piers, for it permits them to rent pier room 
of the city. If the water front were pri
vate property, they would have to buy 
piers, lease them from rack-rent landlords, 
or go out of business. Workingmen face 
a similar problem in being deprived of their 
natura! rights in land, and a large majority 

are consequently not in business for them-
selves. 

» « j - ^ 

Bourke Cochran, in an a rgumen t in be-
half of the Tam many bilis to compel rail
road companies to surrender to the state 
all earnings above ten per cent on the cap
ital actually invested, is reported to have 
said: 

You sa'.v 70,000 men east their votes for 
Heury George last fall in support of a plat-
form that I doubt few of these voters upheld. 
Why did they support George^ It was be
cause they were groaning under bardens in-
tticted by the state's ncgleet to proteet them. 
You cannot subdue snch diseontent with po-
lice and bayonets. With one-third of your 
voters diseontented, your present goveru-
ment cannot last unless you redress their 
grievanees. This diseontent is right. Your 
legislation has ereated euormous corporatious 
aud enormoiisly rich men. You have given 
some men great power to oppress and rob 
their fellow ereatures. That has never bap-
peued in the world*s history without such n^jn 
robbing their fellow ereatures. 

Mr. Cochran assumes tha t the New York 
workingmen do not understand their own 
platform, simply because he does not un
derstand it himsclf. If ho eau induce some 
of those whose intelligeneo he thus insults 
to talk with him, they will quickly show 
him how foolish he is in declaring tha t if the 
reduction of hours on street railroads would 
give employment to 9,000 additional men, 
this would sol ve the labor problem. Mr. 
Cochran has as little conception of tho 
magnitude of the labor problem as he has 
of the only remedy for the evils he por-
t rays in such vigorous language. How-
ever, he is a comparatively young m a n 
vet, and mav learn. ^ , . 

Senator Reilly has a bill before the senate 
of this s ta te which, if by any chance it 
should become a law and be impartially ad-
ministered, will put an end to a great deal 
of corporate rascality. I t limits the profit of 
corporatious which enjoy a public franchise 
to ten per cent on the cash actually invest
ed, and require any surplus to be paid into 
the treasury. The t rue way of dealingwit.h 
such corporatious is to recognize the ob-
vious distinction between a public service 
and a private business. A public service 
should be mauaged by public otlicials with
out profit as the postotlice is managed; and 
a private business should be conducted by 
individuals without any legal limitations 
of profit» But until such distinctions are 
ciearly recognized, measures like tha t of 
Senator Reilly are worthy of approval by 
deniocratic sentinient. 

W e commend to the journals and indi
viduals who have been working themselves 
up over the sin and crime of boycotting 
the lollowing extract from the Boston 
Gazette and Country Gentleman of March 
12, 1770. From this they m a y see tha t 
whatever else is to be said about boycotting, 
i t is a t least not un-American. The t ru th 
is t h a t it was J a m e s Kedpath, who had 
long lived in Boston, who, when visiting 
I rei and as correspondent of the New York 
Tribune, suggested this "Yankee notion" 
to the Irish, and proposed, as a t r ibute to 
Capt. Boycott, the name which has since 
been imported here. I t is the name, not 
the thing, t ha t has been imported. 

The Evening Post will further observe 
t ha t its bete noir, t he "walking delegate," 
also flourished among our revolutionary 
sires, though then called the "committee-
m a n of inspeotion." 

But here is the boycotting notice of 1770: 
At a Meeting of the Frecholders and other 

Inhabitants of the Town of Roxburj7, legally 
assembled, on Monday the 5th Day of 
March, 1770, t-he Inhabitants t;uung into 
Consideratiou a Clau.se in the Warrant for 
calling said Meeting, viz. And to know the 
Minds of the Town, whether they will do auy 
Thing to strengthen the hands of the 
Merchants in their Non-importation Agree-
mcut. 

Voted, That Capt. William Heath, Col. 
Joseph Williams, Mr. Eleazer Weld, Capt. 
Joseph Mayo, and Doctor Thomas Williams, 
be a Cominittee to take this Matter into Con
sideration, and report to the Town what they 
shall thiuk proper to be done thereon. 

The Meeting was then adjourn'd to the 
8th Instant, Two o'Clock Afternoon; at which 
Tune the Inhabitants being again assembled, 
the Cominittee made the following Report» 
viz.: 

Whereas the Merchants and Traders of the 
Town of Boston, and &lmost ali the Maritime 
Towns on the Coatinent»' from a principle 
i ^ - i - : ^ i u . > _ j . . . ' . - . . - . . i - - ; » i -.«». ^«- - - - — 

ing of their own private Interests, have en-
tered into an Agreement not to import British 
Goods (a few necessary Articles excepted) 
until the Act of Parliament imposing certain 
Duties on Tea, Glass, Paper, Painters Colours, 
Oyl, e t c , for the express Purpose of raising a 
Revenue in America, be repealed; which 
Agreement, if strictly adhercd to, will not 
fail to produce the most salutary Effccts. 
There fore. 

Voted, That the Inhabitants of this Town 
do highly appiaud the Conduct and 
Resolution to said Merchants and Traders; 
And we do take this Opportunity to express 
our warmest Gratitude to said Merchants, for 
the spirited Measures which they huve tåken. 
And we do hereby declare, that we will, to 
the utmost of our power, aid and assist saul 
Merchants, in every constitutional Way, to 
render said Agreement effectual. 

Voted, That we do with the utmost Abhor-
rence and Detestation, view the little, mean 
aud sordid Conduct of a few Traders in this 
Province, who have and still do import Brit
ish Goods contrary to aaid agreement, and 
have thereby discovered that they are gov-
erned by a Relltsh Spirit, aud are regardless 
of, and deaf to the Miscries and Caiamitics 
which threaten this people. 

Voted, That whereas John Barnard, James 
McMusters, Patrick McMastcrs, John Mein, 
Nathaniel Rogers, William Jackson, Thcoph-
ilusLitlie, J«.'hn Taylor, and Aune & Eliza
beth Cummiugs, all of Boston; Israel Williams 
Esq; &.S011 of Hatiicld; &, Henry Barnes of 
Marlboro', are of this numbcr; aud do Import 
coutrarv to said Agreement: We uo hereby 
declare, that we will not buy the least Article 
of any 01 said persons ourselves, orsuffer any 
acting for or under us, to buy of them; ueither 
will we buy «»f those that shall buy or ex-
c-hange any articles of Goods with them. 

Voted, That to tho End the Generations 
which are yet unboru, may know who they 
were that langhed at the Distresses and 
Calnmities of this ])eople; and instead of 
striving to save their country when in imrni-
nent dangcr, did st rive to render ineffectual 
a virtuous and commendable plan; the names 
of these iinjrørters shall bo annually read at 
March Meeting. 

Voted, That we will not make uso of any 
Foreign Teas in our several families, until the 
Revenue Åets ure repealed (case of siekuess 
excepted). 

Voted, That a Committee of Inspcetion be 
chosen to make Knquiry from Time to Time, 
how far these votes are complied with. 

Voted, That a Copy of these. Votes be trans-
mitted to the Committee of Inspcetion iu the 
Town of Boston. 

T U E bill introduced by Mr. Erwin to give 
the labor party au inspcctor on each elec-
tion board in New York ought to be passed. 
If the labor party had had an inspector a t 
each polling place in the hust cleetion it 
is extremcly doubtful if Mr. Hewitt , de-
spite of his large expenditure of money, 
and the fact that he had the support of 
the " ru in iiiteresl" aud the criminal 
element, and the t ramps and the 
dives, and the grea t arrny of city em-
ployes and paid "heelers ," would now be 
mayor of New York. The fatal weakness 
of the labor par ty was pointed out 
early in the campaign by Mr. 
" F a t t y " Walsh , since made warden of 
the Tombs bv Mavor Grace a t ex-Mayor 
Coopers request. " W h a t are them labor 
fellows thinking of? Do they expect to 
elect anybody when they fiave no inspectors 
of election?" ' 

Mr. Chamberlain Ivins is doing a good 
work in showing up the systematic man
ner in which elections are bought and 
sold in this city. W e are heartily in 
favor of the remedies he proposes— 
the adoption of the Australian method 
of vot ing, now in use iu Great Britain, 
where it has worked the most beueticial 
results (among other Ulings having 
made the Irish parl iamentary contest 
possible). and the adojition of a 
law rest riet ing expenditures in elections. 
Mr. Ivins is deserving of public gTati-
tude for wha t he has done, and 
we are glad to learn tha t his articles 
on this subject, first published in the 
Evening Post, a re to be reprinted by the 
Harpers in pamphlet form. 

TnE railroad eommission act of 1SS2 was the 
lirst blow struck successfully against the 
abuses and domination of railroad corpora
tious in New York. After three years of ex-
citing contest, when the railroads mustered 
all their forces, including an army of special 
raters scattered all over the state, who were 
given cheaper freights than their neighbors on 
condition that they resisted auy legislation 
giWng tlie state eontrol of these gigantic cor-
porations, the railroad eommission not be-
came a law. Cheated out of a majority of 
the commissioners, to which by all parliamen
tary rules they were cntitled, yet the friends 
of the law secured one—Hon. John 0'DonneIl 
—through whose abilitjT, energy aud faithful
nes» the railroads have been held in check and 
many nccded reforms initiated. Now more 
than ever are the services of such a man 
uceded, for most important questions of gen
eral policy are pending, growing out of the 
interstato commeree law. But-, without no
tice or eonsuiting the public interest or tho 
real friends of the law, a repubiican politi-
cian—James Arkell, who appearsas a director 
in a railroad company, of which his son is 
viee-president—has been nommated by Gov-
ernor Hiil to take the place of John 0'Don-
nell. Both political parties, in response to the 
demands of the people, pledged themselves 
during and before the last gubernatorial elec 
tion that the railroad eommission should be 
kopt free from politics and continued a non-
partisan board. Tiiis was in response to the 
universal demand of the friends of the law, 
and yet it is now sought to change its charae-
ter for party or corporation profit. This eom
mission be longs to the people. They ereated 
it, p.ot the politicians. Tho attempt to link it 
to the fortunes of any political party or any 
railroad corporation is a blow struck a t them. 
The repubiican majority iu the senate, which 
has power to confirm or reject, must face tho 
linal responsibility in this last attempt of the 
railroad corporatious of the state to capture 
the railroad eommission or destroy its useful-
ness by making iu a partisan machinc. 

T h e S o r t of A r m i m e n t T h e v a r e R c i l u c e d t o . 
Mudtson Lcxljre, Kas., Chief. 

Henry George is gaining no new converts 
in the west to his land theory—that is forty 
years in advance of tho age—by the fight he 
is making on the platform of the united labor 
party. I t is already stated that Gould & 
Co. have been to see Mr. George—and "seen" 
him. 

An E u t e r t a i n m e n t a n d B a l l . 

The Eighteenth assembly district association 
of the umted labor part v will give an entcr-
taiment and ball at Clarendon hall, next Mon
day evening, March 21. The music will be 
renderea by the Carl Sahm cluo. 

THE NEW PARTY M0VEISENT. 

Encoiiracing New» from lown—31r. Ulc-
Mackiu'»* Tonv—Xotes*. 

Chairman John McMackiu has continued 
actively cngaged in forming land and labor 
clubs in the cities and towns ncar the state 
capital. At Cohoes he ftnind a Heury George 
club, with a membership of 400. At Green 
Island there was one of '60 members. On last 
Saturday tho Henry George club of Albany 
held a large aud enthusiastie meeting at their 
rooms. A committee was appointcd to go to 
New York to securo sj>eakers for future 
meetings. Ward clubs will be formod. At 
Lnnsiugburg and Waterford Mr. Mc?Jackin 
found the active labor element ripe for pclits-
eai action. Troy, with its many surrounding 
smail towns, all of which are hives of in-
clustry/affords a fine iield for the hind and 
labor movement, and a meeting was held 
there on Monday night at which Mr. Mc
Mackiu spoke. 

The Twenty-fifth ward united labor party 
association of Brooklyn has reorganizcd and 
elected the following officers for the ensuing 
year: John F. Malone, president; Thomas 
Mauhcr, secretary; delegates tt> the general 
county committee, Robert Busb\, Alex. 
Ferris", Matthew Butler, Ualph Robb, George 
McGoy. '_ 

The St. Louis labor party lins nommated 
candidates for the council and house of dele
gates. I ts platform demands numerous re
forms, among them being city ownership of 
street cars, the adoption of the eight-hour law 
and the prohibition of the employment of 
children. under fourteen years of age, the 
establishment of-free public baths, the pr^-
ventiou of the importatiou of Pinkcrtons and 
the abolitiou of the house of delegates. The 
land plank calls for "Lhe taxingof unoccupied 
land and the non-taxing of improvements oa 
property." 

The democracy of Chicago had, up to the 
time of the united labor party convention, 
hoped for fusion, antl reckoned 011 the support, 
of the labor vote for Harrison. This hope 
was blasted by the resolution passed at the 
labor convention that none but members of 
labor orgunizattous should be nommated. The 
Knights of Labor says that the democrats 
have given up tite city ticket, but have hope 
of the town tickets. 

Wha t the Albany "T imes" Tkinks. 
The minority report of the assembly com

mittee oa the coal handlers' strike makes a 
very handsome contrast with the gangrened 
effeot of Mayor Hewittfs recent letter on 

TWO PICTURES. 

On Tuesday a state labor convention was 
held at Lansing, Mich. It was got up on short 
notice and was atteuded by many greenback-
ers, with only a sprinkling of labtir represen
tatives. The Cincinnati piat form was adopted. 
The prognimme of the greenback state ceu-
tral cx>inmittee was earried out. and the two 
grcenbaek candidates for judgeships nonii-
natcd. The labor element of the state is as 
yet not well organized for poiitical work. 

The united labor party has leaped into the 
second position in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, at one 
bouud, having polled 833 votes at the election 
last week. The New Era says that muralh' 
and intellcctually the new party stands far 
above its opponents, and that there was never 
a deaner campaign earried 011 in the city. 
The lirst plank of its platform reads: "As a 
party we aini, among other things, at the 
restitution of the laud to its rightful owners, 
the people, and the imposition of a tax on 
laud values, irrespective of improvements." 

At Missouri City, Iowa, the Knights of La
bor put a full ticket in the tield for Iocal Of
fices and elected W. W. Seaton mayor and 
three councilmen out of live. 

At Cedar Falls, Iowa, the united lalx>r 
party elected William Morris mayor and three 
aldermen, having the old parties united 
against it. 

The New Jersey Unionist' says that the 
friends of labor have no occaskm for feeling 
discouraged over the result of the late elec
tions in Orange, and Milburn. Republicans 
and democrats banded together to defeat the 
labor candidates, and money sent from New-
ark was freely used to bring about the result 
obtained. 

On Monday of last week, at Marlboro, 
Mass., the Knights of Labor polled more than 
500 votes on their local ticket. 

The united labor party of Dubuque, Iowa, 
has put a ticket in the Held. Its main plank, 
referring to the land, is causing alively discus-
sion in the newspapers of the city. I t is as 
follows: "Wc protest against allowing whole 
blocks and large ureas within our city to be 
held for speculation without imprnvement or 
adequate taxation, thus limiting the possibil-
ity of hornes for the people while the holders 
grow rich through the enterprise and labor of 
others. And we declare that no foot of land 
so held shall be exempt from taxation, but 
that the full increase of value, made by the 
community, should be drawn for the public 
use, so that it may be made unprofitable to 
hold an unused surplus of naturens gifts while 
a fellow man suffers from want of sutnciency. 

Renta In the Sandwich Fsltiml». 
A visitor to a plantation in the Sandwich 

Islands thus describes it: "Here are 5,000 
acres of choice land, 1,300 in suga r cane, in 
the middle of it a sugar mill with its tall 
chimuey, the manager's house and several 
white cottages, giving quite a villagc like ap-
pearance. On* on one side is a small church, 
with a spire, built in missionary times. No 
longer ueeded. The natives, alas! are nearly 
all gone, aud the Chinese have 110 use for it. 
Throughout these islands are many churchcs, 
but nearly all without worshipers." Ho 
wiihes that he possessed stock iu the mill. 
which pays from fifty to sixty per cent on 
the investment of §175,000. Outside the mill 
the plantation employs 270 men at §23 a month, 
or $10 aud board. The land in all the islands 
is in the possession of a few landlords, rents 
from #5 to §10 an acre, aud is seldom owned 
by the planters, who, unless they havo mill 
stock, can make but a living. 

T h e D r . M c G I y u n Ca.*o i n S c o t l n n d . 
S. Bennett ln Dumbartou (Scothuid) Il^mltl. 

Dr. McGiynirs name has long been known 
to us in London as an eloquout champion of 
the Irish cause and also of the principle of 
land natioualization, and we foresaw some 
time ago, b}' the attitudo assumed by his 
archbishop, that a storm of some kind was 
brewiug. Now it has fairly burst, and Dr. Mc-
Glvuu is not only uiiinjured, but has aequired 
a popularity which would make him, if he 
chcse, independent of all the ehurches in 
Christcndom.' His enernies piayrd their cards 
very badly all through the game, and what is 
worse, showed very bad temper, while he 
acted with great dignity, forbearance and 
consistency. 

W h a t IR R e l i g i o n f 
Blshop Heber. 

Is it to ^o to church to-day, 
To look de v out and seem to pray, 
And ere to-morrow's ^un g»»es down 
Be dealing slander through the town? 
Does every sanctimonious face 
Deuote the certain reign of grace! 
Does not a phiz that scowls at sin 
Oft veil hypocrisy within? 

Is it for sect and creed to fight, 
To cali our zeal the rule of right, 
When what we wish is. at the best, 
To see our church excel the rest? 

Is it to wear the Christian dress, 
And love to all maukind profess; 
To treat with scorn the humble poor,. 
And bar against them every door? 

Oh, no! religion means not this; 
I ts fruit more fair and sweeter is— 
Its precept this: To others do 

IU HI laiiiihl ha im tKnm Ar% tj\ V A U . 

F i r s t 1 ' i c t u r f - W h n i IHish t B e . 

Tom Toiler has managed t.s save from his 
modest earnings ih-< sir.ig 1'tt::» sum of Si.oDO 
and he detprmiues to in ves: it in a. I i t * 10 home 
to sheiier him in his oid age. 80 ho . o^s t0 

Mr. Gripp, a highly re<pectal.»lL- and :-iiih\n-
thropic gentleman, v.iin h:t>>:tr>riior on the 
real estate market and adveriises «lesirable 
building- lots lor salt* t n the east side of town 
on the west side of town, and all over town. 

Tom Toilcr seieets a lot. in the "annejod 
district," t.hat being the cheapest he can fiud, 
and Mr. Gripp names his priiv. v-hich is §2,IKJ<). 
Tom explams that he has only s2.o00. and i' 
he pays S2.UO0 lor Jln* lot he will have only 
§r>00 lefl to pay for building the hou^e. 

"Nothing casier," says Mr. Gripp, "I \y\\} 
lend you what money you riued on easv 
terms and payable at your own ronvenienee 
and you can securo mo by a mortgage 011 the 
property." 

7 om is ruther pro fuse in his expression ot 
thanks to the benevolcnt Mr. tfripp, and im-
mediately employs Lawyer Grab to searcb 
title, etc. Mr. Gripj>. beiug a credulous. eusv 
g»>ing gentleman, makes it a point to always 
have Lawyer Gulf to look after his interests 
in all such transactions, lest unsorupuluuspar
ties should take advantage of him. 

So Grab and GutT consult, interview, corre-
spoml. draft, amend aud revise, until at ias-t 
the deed is reaily for oxeeuS ion. Tom pavs 
S-'.UiW to Mr. Gripp and receives the deed, 
rcgularly executetl, red-ta]>ed, red-inked and 
wafered, and direets Smith the builder ti> 
ercvi a ncat little house which will cost just 
$2,200. 

Iu ilnr lime the house is Jiuished, and («rab 
and GuIT, who have, iiieatititne. been eonsuit
ing, interviewing, corrospondiug, drafling, 
miiendiug, revising aud re<l-taping, produce a 
very iunocent looking piece of paper caliod a 
mortgage. Mr. Grab presents his bill for di.s-
bnrM-meiits, searchcs, eie. (he is very particu
lar alKiiit iusortiug the "etc") , and Profes
sional services, ?-ol?0, which Tom thinks is 
rather high; but, being ussurcd by Mr. Gripp 
that his (Mr. Gripp*s) bill will be about that 

•sum, pays it. 
This ieaves only 6200 remain ing out of the 

$2.500. so Tom is ohliged to borrow *2.lHHi 
from M"r. Gripp to pay Smith tlie builder. and 
the last named amount is iilied in in the mort
gage. The builder is paid, Mr. Gripp gets 
liis mortgage and Tom and his family move 
in. The interest on the mortgage at six per 
cent will be just $120 a year. which, as Mr. 
Gripp says, is only a mere trine. Tom thinks 
so too, and expect^ to be ai>le to pay it and 
the priucipal besides before the expiration of 
four years, the term for which the mortgagu 
is to run. 

But, bless Tom"s simple heart; he has for
gotten to take into account that ancient iu-
stitution, tlie board of assessors. Searceiy is 
he sett led in his new house when that vener
able argus eyed trinit.v rcwards his enterprise 
by imposing a heavy line on him, to be paid 
in semi-annual installments, oi* in default 
thereof, his property will be sold. 

Tom Toiler has a large family. for in days 
gone by he has had the irreverent temerity to 
ignore the teachiugsof Mr. Malthus, and now, 
what with taxes on what his family eat and 
wear and Mr. Gripp*s little mortgage, and 
the board of assessors, he has a hard strug-
gle. It is needless to say that the mortgage, 
the proteet ive ta ri IT. and the board of assessors 
win. Tom"s house and lot are sold for tinpaLii 
taxes and are promptiy bought in by Mr. 
Gripp. The last named gentleman, so latelv 
the very soul of leniency, has now somchov» 
become very urgent in his demands fol* pay-
ment of overdue interest and interest upoc 
that. all of which poor Tom isunable to pay. 

At last the mortgage falls due. Mr. Gripp 
demands paynvnt of pruieipa' and interi-si-, 
and in default thereof instructs Lawyer Gult 
to institute foreclosure proccettiags. 

Torn eonsults Grab, who advises resistance, 
and thereupon the old legal farce of a fore
closure suit. even to the extent of having a ref* 
eree appointed to take testimony aud report, 
is gone through with. Judgment is entered, 
Tuirfs property is advertised antl sold and is 
bought m by—Mr. Gripp. The proeeeds are 
not enough to pay the expeuses of the suit-, 
ivferee's fees, back taxes. Mr. Gripp!s little 
mortgage and interest and counsel fees, but 
Grab magnanimously ulFers to wait for a 
balance of S20 on his bill. 

And so the play is ended. Mr. Gripp haa 
the house and lot, the §2,«t:X) and little pick-
ings of interest, Grab and Gun* have their 
fees and Tom Toiler has nuthia-j- That is tht* 
old sy s» em. 

Secoml l*ictnri—Wlmt:31isht Ile. 
Tom Toiler has saved ?2.5i)i) and wishes ta 

I>ro vhle a home for his family. He 
looks around, and having selected a suitahta 
vacant lot in the "anuexed district,* 
he makes impiiries aud finds that it isowneu 
by a lish deal er named Gripp. He asks Grip": 
what he will seil it for, and Gripp, with the 
old gleam in his eve, says: 

"Well, vacant lots up there used to sel! for 
$2,000; but since they have tåken taxes oif 
everything else and taxed lund to its full 
value, those lots have come down, and, seeir.g 
it's you, Pil let you huve that lot for £1,0:Hi." 

"Are you paying taxes on $1,000 for thut 
lot. Mr. (Tripp?1 asks Tom. 

;'Oh dcar, no," replies Gripp; •tcouh!n."t af
ford to, you know. Lot don'1 bring any in
come and I ha verft been åbit* lo seil it. But 
if you reaily want that lot, Mr. Toiler, Pil let 
you have it for SoOO-" 

"Vfell, on the whole," says Torn." I guess 
Pil hunt around up there and >ee if Icaif t lind 
auother lot that will suit me just as well. I 
understand there i-» so much vacant land 
there that most of those 1"is are free- I nm 
surprised that you are willing to pay taxes on 
$.">00 for a piece of vacant ground tiiat you 
doift want, to use and catft seil. I guess, 
however, before I go up and look a t vacant» 
lots Pil step over to the tax otlice and inquke 
what owners up there"are paying taxes." 

"No, doift do that!" hastily cxclaims 
Gripp. *iThe truth is I haveift been payiug 
any taxes on that lot. It*s returned as hav
ing no value, and if you told the asat*»».rs 
that I was charging $500 for it they wuuhl 
assess me on that amount, and then if yi:ii 
didn't buj* I would be iu a tix, wouhhrt II 
No, Mr. Toiler, you go right uheud. The lot 
ain't worth anything to me, and i f you want 
to use it take it." 

So Tom goes to Smith the builder and ia-
structs him to build a house on this lot large 
euough to accommodate an anti-Malthu»iau 
family. Smith does so and renders his hiil 
for £2,200, which Tom promptiy pays and has 
yet to his credit in the bank a balance of Sorti-
Tom Toiler and his family uit»ve in and t--ke 
possession. There is uo mortgage earuing 
interest night aud day now; there is no board 
of assessors yet; there is nu protcctive tariff. 
Messrs. Grab and Gul? have turnt-d drygootia 
clerks. and Mr. Gripp-^the phi sant hropic, 
patriarchai Gripji—is eurning au lione*>t hv-
ing in the salt iish trade. 

Year by year, as the city grows, more fam
ilies build around Tem, and atter a while land 
in that- neighboriiood acquire.-- a vahie. Pr.'> 
plc would rather pay something to live there 
than to build further out. Thrn Tom bcgin-s *c 
pay a tax based on the value of hi.̂  land; bu*» 
meantime he has got a foothold. and nut oiiiy 
finds it as convenient to pay that tax as it 
would be to move further ouu where laud u-
free: but also tinds that the tax is a very hg W 
hurden. This is the new system. 

U\VEN FlTZSISIOXS. 

F o r F r e o F c r r i e s . 

The Boston Globe iatelv sent a circular ti 
the people of East Boston asking for n-piu» 
as to whether thev wanted free ferrie*- <* 
not. The nuniber *of aaswers received w*" , 
720, of which 525 were favorable to free « P ;;••£ 
VIAS a n d 19S tunuuKt theuia •ai? 
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THE WEEK. 
Jf our ninctccnth century civilization ad-

yancesmuch further our legislative bodies vill 
have time for Hule else t hau the iuvcstigation 
of oflicial eormptien, aud our courts will lind 
sniplcoceupuiion in the trials of the officials 
invcstifrai^d. Ex-Alderman Cieary's trial is 
«ira^/nn? its slow iength uloug iu Now York; 
Chicago is rejoicing over the arrest of certain 
«f her -<bood!ers;"' Brooklyn is uudergoing 
Hie tortures of an invcsligation; the judieiary 
«omnmiee of tlie Kebruska legislature is ae-
<cu<ed of haviag sold itself; aud on the other 
«de the Atlantic the British house of com-
mons has been skoefced by a set of defliute 
xJiaves against the city of ] jondon. 

TJiccuriousihnignbout all this is, as any-
aoc may <3iscover who will take the trouble 
to analyze his own invardncss and to collect 
the true scnliinents of ihose abont him, that 
virile these cases of corn:ption are amazingly 
uscful as poiitica! capital and newspaper 
scnsat-icus. no one is really shocked or 
Bstomshcd at them. We are gott hig to re-
gard them as a part of our socia! system, and 
checrfully go lo the polls year after year and 
eiect dishonest officials with an avoved 
consdousncss that ihey probably ore dis-
honest- Trn ly, our boa sted civilization is not 
without its spots. 

Col. Bacon has present ed to the assembly a 
proJimmary report oi ihe invostigaticn of the 
public oifieers of Kings county and the city of 
Brooklyn. The majority vf the oommittce 
«ieclarcs thai ouonnous sums have 1>eeu im-
projicrly extorted from the people, aud that 
lees ranging from £25,ot>l> to nea r jy §50.000 
have been poeketed by certain ollieers whose 
positioiis aiv siueeuros and whose nominal 
duticsure performed by depuiics pa id by the 
public- The money thus acquired, they say, 
hasbeei: largely eojiiribuled to political cam-
paign funds and divideA among irrosponsible 
,persi>ns iviili a view to iiillueiicing nominu-
tions. The report reeommends that the olli-
jjers «hall receive. in place of fe.es. salaries' 
ranging irum $0.000 to Z&JJ00. Tlie demoeratic 
mcanlKT? of the committee agreo that 
the fees alv; exiortioiiatc, but one of 
Lhem dccJaivs thai he- fails to see 
iliat the ia»uiey received has been 
used for political purposes. There can be no 
doubi. tliai lise pa^-ments to the oflieers in 
«juestiou are J:;rg<-Iy in excess of a fair com-
fiensution for the services rendered. The 
ainusiug tliing about the report is that a 
demoeratic lucmber of the committee should 
firete» d to doubt that the inoiioy is used for 
jwlitieai services aud that the republican 
members should profets to regard such use as 
something wronjr. Probabiy none would be 
-quiefcor lo ticnouucc tlie '•iiieanness1' of a re-
fusai by ii nwll pa id j>ul>lie oiiicer of thcir own 
l»aimty to contribute liberal ly to campaign 
fun ås, aud noue l»e nn»re reluetant to cut down 
tliecmokuneiitsof a republican incumbeut of 
sa fat olfice so longas ne sliared his iacome 
v.itli **thc boys.'" It is surprising that poli-
ticia?iscan iook each other in the face without 
laughiiig ivliile iiiJildng such professions of iu-
uocent iguoraiiee and indignant virtue. 

A bill has been inirodueed into the legisla-
ture. at the bidding of Mr. Austin Corbiu, for 
tlie iiiccrporation of a company to build a new 
bridge aercss the East river at BlaekwelFs 
Islaiid. the capiial namcd beiug 2̂.0C»0:000. 
Tiieequivalcat v.hieh the public is to receive 
in returs for the graut oi' the franchise will be 
quickercoimnui:ication v.itli Astoria and the 
advaniago cf transfer by rail from the Grand 
Ceiitral dejxit to the Long Island railway sys
tem. The advautugcs to the Long Island 
railroad company and tlie land owners of 
Long Island wiil lx; si.mewhat moro marked 
and more easily capable of estimation iu dol
lars aud cents. 

The Westchester county grand jury lately 
paid.an ofiiciiii visit to Sing Sing prison for 
liie purpose oi inspecting the niethods of puu-
ishmeat in use there and taking teslimony 
bearing on the subject. The speeial purpose 
of the visit was to examine the "weighing 
Inachine,, used for the bi"ealriug in of refracto-
r3' prisoners. Tliis simple but ingenious instru
ment, whicli, according to the testi-
mouy of the warden of the prison, 
•'•lias never broken the skiu or ineapac-
itated a man for work a few minutes after 
being liung up,"" consists of a pair of haud-
cttJfs, whieh vhcu clasjied around a prisoners 
•«Tists, are drawn until practically tbe whuie 
wcight of the body is supported by theni, the 
toes only louehing the floor. 

One gentleman, determiued to understand 
matters for iiimseif, kad the cuffs placed ou 
his vrists, and went through the experience 
of a convict uadergoing punishnicnt. He had 
been susjjended only about six seconds when 
he eried '•'eiiough,'̂  and was lowéred down 
BpoK his feet agaiu. 
fc-r the determination of his judgment, and 
he eliecrfully stated that he had never before 

These six «econds* experience were sufficient 
nnderstood liow much agony could be con-
dccsed into so short a space of time-

]t is strange hov distance chauges our 
viev.- cf things. The "weighing machine" has 
been employed in Siug Sing prison for man̂ * a 
day, not sceretJy. but opcnly and above 
board, without exciting auy sj)eeial com 
aiiserationforits unfortunate vietims'; whereas 
if an accouut were some fine day to reach us 
of scmc 1,500 men being coufincd iu a Chiuese 
sr Africau duugeon vitn a constant liability 
to a. umcii less degree of torture. the whole 
press and people would join in a cry of fury. 

Juayor Hewitt and his advisory council have 
«tstmped with thcir ai>proval a bill drawn up 
by the board of excise, providing for the 
issiung of si>ecial licenses for the sale of beer, 
ale and vine "ivithin the limits oi" this city on 
Suuday afternoous. The bil i in <juesti<»n has 
lx?eu forwa!*ded to the lcgislature, where it 
vriil be referred to the appropriate committee, 
and. perhaps, in the coursc ol time, be reported 
i>ack and euacted into la w. 

There is, however, no kick of places iu Xew 
York where a citizen can slake his thirst 
vith beer, wine or aie on Sunduy ''after 
1 oVJock, p. in.." or even before it, for that 
matter. It is even whispered that whisky 
•can be buught ou Suuday by the iuitated 
"after 1 o"clock. p. m." And as for licenses! 
Why, every hquor dealer iu New York who 
keeps open bar ou Sunda y does it under 
speeial Heensc, Aud tbe license fee he pays. 
or part of it, a t ieast, is to use the inlluence of 
himself and his bar in f a vor of that Tainmany 
hall organization v.hich made Abram S. 
Hewitt mayor of Keiv York. 

ment districts in this city for parks. "The 
scheine ernbraces baths, restaurants, cigar 
stands, and other things conducive to the hap-
piness of the poor," Happy poor! The moun-
tain cau't come to Mahomet—we mean the poor 
jieople can't get to the parks, and so the parks 
shall be brought to them. And they shall 
have their baths, so they shall, and their res
taurants, and their cigar stands, and their 
other things "conducive to their comfort," in-
cluding ineidentalry $5 on elcction day, aud 
they shall be eonteuted aud happy, and all 
things shall be lovely. 

But—but—and that is what is so discourag-
iug about these philauthropic schemes, that 
there is always some carping critic to pick 
flawsin them—but it appears that the land 
lor these parks and baths and restaurants and 
eigar stands is to be tåken from or in the ten-
ement districts. Xow the tenement districts 
are already overerowded—slightly. They 
eoatain the deusest ijopulation in the world. 
Childreu die there like ilies on fly pajier. It's 
disgusting, of course, but it's so. 3Ir. AVin-
gate says so. Mr. Ell>riclge Gerry says so. 
Brother Huutington says so, and he lives 
there and ought to know. Xow, if from these 
already overcrowded tenement districts yoti 
take away the land for these proposed parks, 
won7t there be more overeroudmg and more 
dead flies—we mcau childreu? Really, it 
seems logieal. 

The tenement house bill passed the senate 
on IVednesday with but one dissenting vote. 
The credit of this result is mainly due to 
Charles F. Wingate, who has iabored un-
ccasiugly to seeure its passage. 

The Edmunds-Tucker bi Sl pro vides, among 
other things, a newtestoathtobeadministered 
to Mormon volers. The applicant for the privi-
lege of the ballet is obliged to svear that he 
will, for the future, obey the laws of the land, 
and especially those laws whieh bear upou 
the subject of polygamy. As might be ex-
pected, the law has had the very simple re
sult of iuereasing false swearing, as was 
shown at the recent muuicipal election at 
Brigham, where the Mormons swore their 
votes in without hesitation and eleeted their 
ticket. 

Our lawmakers are very slow to learn. 
With childKke 1'aith they eling to the idea 
that no respectable person can be induced to 
swear to an uutruth, and fill our statute 
books with laws apparently designed for the 
exj>ress encouragement of perjury, offering 
rewards for false sweariug in the shape of im-
muuity from vexatious taxes and customs 
fines. The nuinber of false oaths tåken in 
New Yt.:kon a single day when the return-
ing tide of travel sets strongly hitherward 
from Europe would suffice to make the record-
ing angel drop his pen from very weariness. 

The judiciary committee of the Illinois legis-
lature has reported favorably a bill making it 
a crimiual conspiracy for an3* one "by speak-
iug to any public or private assemblage of 
people, or by writing, printing or publishing 
anything, to incite local revolution or the 
overtlirow or destruction of the existing order 
of society," "if as the result of such speeches 
or writing human lit*e is tåken or person or 
property is injured." 

This is as it should be. The Illinois solons 
are wise in their generation. While other 
legislators are wastiug time in vrangling 
over civil service reform, prohibition, high 
license, female suffrage and other nonsensi-
calities, the judiciary committee of the Illinois 
legislature settles everything at once and 
forever. "Everything is all right," says the. 
judiciary committee; "couldift be better. 
And if anybody thinks differently, let him 
hold his peace or go in peril of his life," After 
the passage of this bill, it is to be hoped the 
Illinois legislature vill adjourn in haste and 
sirte die before any rcckless and unthinking 
member risks a Walter by some untoward at-
tack on Things ajf They Are. 

Of course there is no real danger that such 
a bill will pass. The majority of the Illinois 
legislature are not asses, whatever the judi-
eiary committee may be. But really there is 
a certain similarity betveen the Illinois legis
lature of to-day and the English parliament 
of the time of Oates aud Bedloe. 

It's a cold day, to use the coarse, but ex-
pressive, language of the stock exchange, 
when the Mongolian gcts left. The trade 
dollars are coming back from China. 

The var, for it is nothing else, betveen the 
people of Ireland and the ovners of Ireland 
wages as fiercely as ever. On the one side, 
the force of one of the strengest govcrnments 
on earth; on the other, the sullen, dogged, 
negative resistance of a people who have 
adopted the policy of simply not doiug what 
they are told to do. 

Meantime a streng side light is thrown upon 
the situation by the testimon3* of Sir Redvers 
Buller, the chosen agent of the English co-
ercion party, that "what law there is in 
counties Kerry. Clare and Cork is on the 
side of the rich," and that "it would be a se-
rious matter, with their grievances unre-
dressed, to attempt to suppress by force the 
tenants' right openly to associaW f er the pro-
tection of thcir interests." • • 

THE WEEK IN WALL STREET. 

The unfortunate gentleman whom a cruel 
fate has made autocrat of all the Russias has 
had another narrow escape from assassination. 

A million or so of years ago the blazing sun 
idione down upon the xnisty mess of carbouic 
acid gas aud water vapor, wlueh was cal led 
au atniosphcre in those days, and caused 
giant ferns to grow upon the earth. And the 
ferns were t>uried iu the ooze, layer upon 
laver, aud l>ecame coal. 

Ages roiled slow ly on; man appeared upon 
the earth, empires rose and fell, Christ died 
upi>u the cross, Christianity grew aud flour-
ished; until the year 1867 arrived.^and the lOth 
of March cazue rouud in due course. 

Thea the Yonkers gasiight company, and 
the Muuicipal gasiight company and tlie 
Westchester gasiight company, having Con
solidated to form the United gas improve-
nient company, uotilied their eustomers that 
after April 1 the price of gas would be $1.75 
per thousaud feet, an increase of 50 ceuts per 
thousand. 

If the Angel Gabriel, who saw the founda-
lious of the eai-th laid, and who let us hope, is 
aware of the city of Yonkers, could only be 
iuterviewed, his opinion about all this would 
Ve iuterestiag. 

Another scheme for the benefit of those dis-
couteuted iuseusate poor. The board of street 
<f*uags is to have power (when the Jegiib*-

The republic of Colombia is preparing to 
develop her mineral resources. There are 
iron mines in the interior of Colombia whieh 
have never yet been worked. There are cap-
italists on the exterior of Colombia who are 
quite willing to work them; that is, not ex-
aetly to work them, but to let other people 
work them for their (the capitalists') benelit. 
For whieh sufficient reason the Colombian 
government has invited the capitalists to 
come (oi course by proxy), and take j)osses-
siou of the mines; aud the Panama Star and 
Herald, in a jubilant editorial, protests that: 
"No iron region has yet been known whieh 
has not been productive of vast benefit to the 
nations v.hich have possessed them—and no 
support grant ed by the Colombian govern
ment and people to the enterprising project-
ors of these iron produeing works eau duly 
repay them for the service they will confer 
on this country oy produeing iron and niauu-
facturing it into the innumerable articles 
mauufaetured from it, and whieh are now ali 
iinported. There is more nionej* in iron than 
iu gold—although many may think the con-
trary—and its production should be lostered 
and encouragcd." 

All this is true enough. There is grcat bene
fit to be derived from mines by the nations (or 
individuals) lucky enough to possess them. 
Pizarro and other Spaniards derived great 
benefit from certain gold mines whieh the^' 
were lucky enough to possess in Peru; but the 
benelit whicli the native Peruviaus derived 
from them was precisoly that whieh will ac-
erue to the uative Colombians from the ex-
pioitation of their mineral treasurcs, to vit., 
the privilcge of working preity hard for a 
living, without any absoiute certainty of get-
tiug it̂  

Colombia is certainly moving forward. If 
she keeps on, her people may yet be as happy 
and contented as the inhabitauts of our own 
mining districts—Pennsylvania and theHock-
m^ valley, for example. 

Land Holdiuu lloesu?t Blind II i ni to the 
Trut ti. 

WALTHAM, Mass., March 8.—I am a real 
estate holder, but I hope property will never 
have the effect of blinding me to the progress 
of truth. While I have achieved a certain 
kind of success, I know that under our present 
system but a small portion can possess a coni-
petency, aud I think ve should look sonie-
wb*t to U» w«Uara tf posterity 

'.•rJI»;.»W« 

T h e b a n k e r s a n d b r o k e r s , t h e g a m b l e r e a n d 
s c a l p e r s , t h e " b u l l s " a n d " b e a r s " of W a l l 
s t r e e t , a n d t h e i r m o t l e y c r o w d of f o l l o w e r s , 
h a v e h a d much of' d i c k e r a n d d e a l , of r u m o r 
a n d s c h e m e of c o m b i n a t i o n s a m o n g h e r e t o f o r e 
w a r r i n g i n t e r e s t s t o a m u s e t h e m t h e p a s t 
w e e k . 

S i n c e t h e g r e a t D e c e m b e r squeeze c a u s e d b y 
m a n i p u l a t i u g m o n e y u p t o o n e p e r c e n t p e r 
d a y a n d t h e c o n s e q u e n t s emi -pan ic of t h r e e 
d a y s ' d u r a t i o n , in w h i e h t i m e o n e h u n d r e d 
a n d fifty mi l l ion d o l l a r s w e r e l o s t a n d w o n in 
W a l l s t r e e t , t h e s t o c k m a r k e t h a s b e e n a s 
q u i e t a s t h e s e a a f t e r t h e s t o r m . T h e " d e a r 
p u b l i c , " a s t h e g r e a t C y r u s W . c a l l s t h e n ib-
b l e r s a u d s m a l l f r y , h a v e b e e n a f r a i d t o v e n -
t u r e i n t o t h e d e e p e r w a t e r s , w h e r e d w e l l a n d 
p r o w l f o r p r e y t h e w h a l e s a n d s h a r k s of t h e 
f inancia l o c e a n . Tlie t e r r i b l e s c o r c h i n g t h a t 
G o u l d a u d F i e l d a u d a f e w of t h e p o t e n t a t e s 
of t h e " s t r e e t " g a v e t h e thoVisands a n d t e n s 
of t h o u s a n d s , w h o s e s m a l l s a v i n g s m e l t e d 
a w a y l ike a d r e a m , h a s s e r v e d f o r a l o n g 
t i m e t o conf ine t h e m t o t h e l i t t l e n o o k s a n d 
c r a n u i e s w h e r e , if t h e w a t e r s a r e n o t s o c l e a r , 
t h e y a r e a t l e a s t n o t so d e e p a n d t r o u b l o u s . 
S i n c e t h a t g r c a t D e c e m b e r s p r e c s t o c k g a m 
b l i n g h a s been u n r e m u n e r a t i v e l y du l l t o t h o s e 
w h o d e a l t h e c a r d s . E v e r y i n d u c e m e n t h a s 
b e e n of fe red t o r e a w a k e n t h e pub l i c i n t e r e s t 
in t h e o p p o r t u n i t i e s of s u d d e n f o r t u n e w i t h 
s l i gh t o u t l a y . T h e o l d c h a u g e s h a v e b e e n 
r u n g o v e r a n d o v e r a g a i n . " P r i c e s wi l l g o 
h i g h e r , " t h e y w o u l d s a y , " b e c a u s e a E u r o p e a n 
v a r i s c e r t a i n , " a n d i n t e n s e i n t e r e s t w a s fo r a 
t i m e c e n t e r e d u p o n B i s m a r c k a n d t h e poss i -
b i l i t y of h i s k i c k i n g u p a E u r o p e a n r u n i p u s 
t h a t w o u l d t a k e f r o m t h e fields a n d s h o p s 
w h o l e a r m i e s t h a t w e w o u l d be c a l l e d u p o n t o 
feed . B u t t h i s o l d a n d v o r m y e h e s t n u t w a s 
a t l a s t t h r o w n a s i d e . " B u t , v a r o r n o v a r , 
p r i c e s m u s t a d v a n c e a u y h o w . T h e l a b o r 
t r o u b l e s a r e s e t t l e d , a n d o u r p r o d u c t i v e rna-
c h i n e r y is r u n n i n g smooth l^ ' a n d t h e r a i l r o a d s 
are doing vell, and these are certainly hopefxd 
signs." But nary rise. The fish would not 
take the hook, and the market eontinued 
to sag and va ver. "Ah! but the wheat 
crop; look at that. Ncxt year's crop, the 
experts (hired for this purpose) report, 
will be a million and a half bushels 
short and a seareity of wheat will raise its 
price." But no boom followed. "What under 
the sun will arouse these people ? The rent 
aud office expenses run right along and the 
market don't 'pan out' worth a cent. Let us 
do something to keep the •eonnnissiou mill' 
filled, the grist whereof is breadand butter to 
us." This "something" has been done. 
Rumors of a great railroad, telegraph and 
express deal have reaehed every car. A 
great consolidation of lines and amalgama-
tion of interests are iuvolved and Alfred 
Sully, a Standard oil potentate, and Robert 
Garrett, whose hands hold control of the great 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad system, are 
shouldcring the hurden of the "deal," though 
they are not the only interest ed parties. 

For years the Baltimore and Ohio has been 
a trunk line from Chicago and St. Louis to 
the Atlantic at Baltimore. The ambition of 
the elder Garrett was, by extending it from 
Baltimore to New York, to make it more 
than a rival of the Pennsylvania, the Erie 
and the New York Central. The younger 
Garrett, taking up the work where the elder 
dropped it, has already completed his line 
from Baltimore to Philadelphia. The Penn
sylvania foughfc him at every ineh of his 
progress into Philadelphia, and, by threaten-
ing those who are his natura! ailies, has suc-
ceeded thus far in keeping him out of New 
York. There is no question that a railroad 
is, in and of itself, a blessing to mankind, and 
New Yorkers would not object to another 
competitor for their trade. So large a number 
of men would be employed in its operation 
that by workingmen particularly this great 
railroad would be welcomcd. But, as he who 
Controls the land controls those who must 
live upon it, so those who have gobbled up, 
monopolized and now own the Jersey shore of 
New York's beautiful bay are able to die-
tate the terms upon whieh this great rail
road and this great city shall clasp hands, 
aud in future work for each othe^s benefit. 
The terms thus dictated by these land mo
nopolists were so high that the new line 
to New York was forced to acquire land 
and terminal facilities on Staten Island, just 
as thousauds iu every city are driven to the 
suburbs instead of living at a convenient dis
tance from their business. This roundabout 
entrance, though it might do for freight pur-
purposes, would not for passengers, as New 
Yorkers would hardly go down to Staten 
Island to get a start for the West. Thus an 
entrance to the city further up tbe bay has 
been absolutely essential to the accomplish-
ment of Mr. Garretfs objeet. The price Mr. 
Garrett has had to pay to buy off these Jersey 
shore dogs-in-the-manger is said to be the con
trol of his railroad; but in this he merely 
acquiesces in the economic necessity that con
trols all industries—namely, that sooner or 
later they must bow in submission to the so-
called owners of the land. Some say the trans
fer of this control is real, others that it is all 
rumor, created and set a going for stock gam
bling purposes only. Whichever is eorrect the 
proposed combination is colossal and eclipses 
by far anything heretofore entertained by 
fluanciers and railroaders. If carried through 
its effect upon the business of the country 
would be tremendous. The Western union 
and the Baltimore and Ohio telegraph com 
panies, that have been fighting for years, 
would probablyjnerge, the older swallowing 
up the younger. The Adams express com
pany, instead of Ånding a rival in the Balti
more aud Ohio express, would absorb that 
company, and have right of way over the 
lines of the new combination. But these are 
minor results. The great system of railroads 
occupying the territory bounded by the Po-
tomae, the Atlantic, the Gulf and the Missis
sippi, a system built out of Richmond and 
Danville, Richmond terminal, East Tennessee 
Virginia and Georgia, Georgia central and 
other southern roa ds, would procure an outlet 
for all that vast territory and bring its fruits 
aud vegetables, its rich ore fields and inex-
haustibie forests, witbin easy distance of east-
ern markets—and this, too, over a line cou-
trolled by the present owners of this immense 
system of southern roads. It so happens that 
the parties in control of these southern lines, 
Messrs. Sully, Brice, Thomas, Clyde, Iuman 
and others, are closely allied with the parties 
control 1 ing the Philadelphia and Reading and 
the Jersey Central—the two roads that to-
gether can furnish the Baltimore and Ohio an 
entrance to New York that will put it upon 
an equality, iu poiut of terminal facilities. 
with any of the roads entering New York. 
The plan then is a combination that will carry 
this southern system to Washington, theuce to 
Philadelphia over the Baltimore aud Ohio, 
theuce to New York over the Reading and 
Jersey Central, while, at the same time, giv 
iug the great Baltimore and Ohio road the 
same facilities from Philadelphia to New 
York that the Reading aud Jersey Central 

highly probable plan should be used as a lever 
to lift the stock market is not to be wondered 
at, but some of the leaders in the movement 
are believed to be rather speculative than 
practical in their tendencies, and it is 
more than probable that they are bait-
ing for the "dear public" and tr.ying 
to avaken it into snpporting these 
scheming idlers. The amalgamation, as v » 
have. given it, involves the pooling of old 
securities and the issuing of new securities 
based on the value of all the roads in the 
combination, embracing some 16.000 miles of 
lines. These issues will, of course, be large 
enough to hold considerable vater, the divi
dends upon whieh will be squeezed out of 
generation after generation of working men 
and vomen. We can, however, point one 
moral to adorn this gilded tale, namely, that 
the southern system of raiiways referred to 
is owned principally and controlled by 
Standard Oil people, who have grown fabu-
lously rich from monopolizing the great 
natural resources known as the Pennsylvania 
oil fields. The Reading and Jersey Central 
systems are under the control of Austin 
Corbin, a man whose wealth has multiplied 
enormously though his negotiations of 
western farm mortgages, whieh means 
that he has been instrumental in find-
ing some one who wouid loan the needy 
Western farmer the blood-mouey necessary 
to his exerting his skill and energy upon the 
land that God made and intended for all. 
Another lesson is that the growth of towns 
and cities is of tener retarded by the selfishness 
of landowners, who refuse the necessary land 
for railroads, than by lack of enterprise to 
build the railroads. 

Tbe bank statement shows that the. surplus 
is gradually sinking to the twenty-fivc per cent 
reserve limit. Tight money and high rates of 
interest are looked for by April 1. Capital 
and labor vill bear the burden jmposed by 
these usurious rates. The American people 
should insist upon a form of government that 
will keep the money earned by them in their 
own pockets, unless it be actually needed for 
governmental purposes. Our treasury has 
always been in the hauds of bankers, and has 
always been run so that the banks may thrive 
and grow fat by taxing the people for the use 
of that money whieh they have earned, and 
whieh, upon every principle of justice and 
morulit}7, belongs to them. 

The assistant treasury is busy with prepara-
tions for the redeinption of the trade dollars, 
of whieh some 12,000,000 are said to be out. 

Trade generally is said to be good, though 
the era of failures, consequent upon the 
"real estate booms" now in order, seems to 
have set in, several large Iumber firms hav
ing succumbed during the week. In New 
York, real estate speculation is very active, 
the Liberty street exchange being filled with 
buyers on several days of this week. West 
side lots are bringing fabulous prices, and 
speculators in land are in high glee. The 
bubble will burst and the commercial panic 
will come before another year of this wildcat 
buyiug and rent raising has passed. 

X. Y. Z. 

Social Problem Literature, 

Peale, the Chicago publisher, has issued a 
useful work entitled "The Story of Manual 
Labor in All Lauds and Ages," by John Cam-
eron Simonds and John T. McEnnis. This 
book is the first attempt at a history of the 
manual laborer, who heretofore has but served 
th-j historian as a, background for the in-
trigues of politicians and the achievements of 
warriors. The subject is too broad and the 
field too little explored to expect all that 
could be desired in a first attempt like this. 
Whole libraries might be written, and in time 
will be; but the authors have made a histori-
cal encyclopædia, of value for reference and 
of interest to read. They have divided 
tlie subject into six parts — labor in 
the Orient, labor in antiquity, labor in 
the middle ages, labor in the modern 
world, labor in America, and guilds 
and trades unions. In presenting these points, 
the social condition of the laborer, the land 
tenures that have regulated his wages, the 
oppression under whieh he has Iabored and 

, > his etforts to free himself, are graphically por-
trayed. The book is full of information, and 
the only fair criticism to whieh it is subject is 
that its authors have been compelled to rely 
too much on orthodox authorities for-mate
rial, and have been misled by the current no
tion that labor, instead of beginning free and 
falling into a state of bondage, from tvhich it 
has in part emerged, began in bondage, and 
has ever since been struggling for liberty. 
Nevcrthcless the book is one whieh may be 
studied with proflt, and should be read by 
every man who is interested in the social 
questions of the day. An introduction and a 
chapter on the army of the discontented by 
Mr. Powderly add interest to the work. 

An evidence of the great interest that is 
now takeu in social questions is afforded by 
the rapid growth of literature on the subject. 
Among the latest contributions is a work on 
"Soeiology," bi" John Baseom, recently pub-
lished by the Putnams, whieh promises more 
in the table of contents than it fultills in the 
text. Its chief defeet is an absenee of any 
vell dettned economic principle, whieh gives 
to it more the character of the work of a 
superficial observer than of a profound in-
vcstigator. It, however, gratifies the dilet-
tante taste for make-believe radiealism. 

Of other contributions to social literature 
the Social Science publishing company of 
28 Lafayette place, New York, have supplied 
a number. Among them are "Rational Com-
iminism," a readable allegory, by a capitalist, 
and "Social Wealth" and "Economic 
Equities," by the veteran land reformer, 
J. K. lngalls. 

Tlie Factory BOT. 
"Come, poor child !" say the Flowers; 

"We have made you a littie bed; 
Come, lie with us in the showers 

The summer clouds will shed. 
Don't work for so many ho urs, 

Come hither and play instead r' 
"Come !" whispers the waviug Grass; 

"I will cool your feet as you pass; 
The daisies will cool your head." 

And "Come, come, come r' is sighing 
The River against the wall; 

But "Stay !" in grim replying, 
The vheels roar over all. 

By hill and field and river, 
They hold the child in thrall, 

He sees the long light quiver 
Aud hears f aint voices call. 

Bright shapes flit near in numbers; 
They lead his soul away. 

"Oh, hush, husk, hush ! he slumbers!" 
He dreams he hears them say. 

And, just for one straincd instant, 
He dreams he hears the wheeis, 

But smiles to feel the flowers 
And down among them kneels. 

Over his weary aukles 
A rippling runlet steals, 

And all about his shoulders 
The daisies dance in reels. 

Up to his cheeks and temples 
Sweet blossoms blush aud press, 

Ånd softest summer zephyrs 
Lean o'er in light caress. 

Sleep in her mautle folds him 
As shadows fold the hill. 

Deep iu her trance she holds him. 
And the great wheeis are still! 

*^!i 
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A CHINESE SCIENTIST. 

HE DISC0VERS A PRACTICAL S0LUTI0N 
OF THE LABOR PROBLEM. 

.w!:i:rÆ' 

Wans Sao Chnen and His Wonderful Iu-

vestications— IMiysiolosy and Sociolocy— 

The Possibilily of Producinz a True 

La bori ne das s . 

SHÅXGHAI. China, Fob. 13. 

To the Editor of. 'Ihe Standard: Returning to 
China after an absenee of over twenty years, I 
find it m some respects difticult to recognize the 
country. Not that outward things are much 
changed—the mild-eyed buffalo still drags the 
curious old-fashioned plow across the paddy 
fields: the quaint-roofed farm houses still 
stand as of yore, each surrounded by its 
shallow moat; the processions of half-naked 
coolies still trudge up and down the buud and 
streets of the settlement, with their hurdens 
of tea, metals, rattansand other commodities, 
keeping time to their monotonous cry of 
"A-ho, a-ho-a." All these are as they were 
tweuty years ago, when last I sojourned by 
the yellow Wong-Poo. It is the spirit of 
things that has changed. The old, dull, 
fatalistio oriental methods of thought have 
vanished, or are fast vanishing; the electric 
telegraph is already here, and railwaj-s can
not be long in following. "\\'e read in our 
morning papers the oecurrences of the day 
before in Europe and America; we seil our 
teas and silks by eable before we buy them; 
our rates of exchange fluctuate according to 
tlie telegrams; we are living, in short, within 
speaking distance of the highest modern civ
ilization, aud very uaturaliy its conversation 
affects our habits of thought. Tho Chinese 
merchants and ofljcials are eager to hear of 
western ways and invrcntions; and while the 
studies of Confuciusjind Mencius are by no 
means abandoned, translations of the works 
of Adam Smith, Ricardo, Darwin, Huxley and 
Tyndall are finding their way into all the 
largcr libraries. 

An enormous influence for good is being ex-
erted by the seleet band of well-born young 
men whom the Chinese government sent to 
the United States some years ago to receive 
the bcnefits of an American collegiate educa-
tion. Those youug men had this immense ad-
vautage "over their more eivilized fellow 
students, that thei' approached thcir studies 
from an entirely new starting point. For two 
thousand years or more the intellects of their 
ancestors have lain fallow; and now that 
their faculties of reasoning and researeh have 
been quickened iuto activity by contact with 
western civilization, the^* are displaying an 
alertness of conception, a kcenness of intei-
lect, a recklcss daring of resenrch, from 
whieh the greatest and most important re
sults may be anticipated. Indeed, one of 
their number has already succeeded in doing 
something whieh, unless I am mistaken, will 
effect a world-wide socia! revolution, sol ve 
the "labor question" triumphantly in botn 
east and west. and open uji possibilities t>f 
wealth production such as only Aladdin could 
have dreamed of. 

Wang Sao Chuen, the gentleman in ques
tion, returned to China some ten years since, 
after learning all that Yale euuld teaeh him, 
and has since been a memoer of the Pekin In
stitute of Western Sciences. This institute, 
founded by the wise liberality of Li Hung 
Chaug, the friend of Gen. Grant—in spite of 
the opjH)sition of the conservative party 
headed by Prince Chaug—is> devoted entirelj' 
to original researeh in every department of 
science. Its raembers are supported in com
fort, but not hi luxury—clothed, fcd and 
lodged at the expense of the ins-^tute. But 
the appropriations for apnaratus, specimens 
and subjects for experiment vrould lill the 
soul of a Smithsoniau professor with en vy. 
In the ethnological department alone there 
are maintained, on heavy salaries, living rep
resentatives of all the different great races of 
men; the museum of uaturai history is the 
most complete in the world; the astronomical 
sectiou, orgauized but two years since, has 
sent to Al van Clark & Sons an order for a 
telescope that will rival the great Lick uni
versity instrument in size and power; and, in 
short, the whole immense establishment, 
whieh, with its botanical gardens, tropic 
houses, etc, covers near ly 5,000 fun, or 1,500 
aeres of ground, has been equipped and 
furnished with a single eye to comuleteness 
and an uttcr disregard oi* cost. 

It is in this wonderful institute, the pride of 
the eastern world, and the wonder of all who 
have seen it, that Wang Sao Chuen has pur-
sued his researches and arrived at his mar-
velous discoveries. In the course of his ex-
periments he has sacrificed the lives of proba
bly not less than a thousand coiideinned 
criminals, who have jjerished bcnCath his 
knife. It is due to him to say, however, that 
he has never inrlictcd unnecessar3T pain upon 
his vietims; but has, vhenever iiossible, ad-
ministered ether, or exhibitcd local anæsthet-
ics before applying the knife. 

Briefly stated. what'Wang Sao Chuen has 
done is this: He has disco veivd that by a 
surgical operat ion performed upon the hrain— 
part ly on the ccrebrum, and to a very slight 
extent upon the cerebellum—he can, without 
the slightest in jury to the pattent, producc 
the most profound and marked chauges in the 
human character. He • can, in short, ehange 
a mau's.character iu any way by a dexterous 
use of the trepinne aud scalpel. A morose 
and atrabilious man, treated by him, becomes 
merry and good tempered; a scotTer can be 
made religions; a religious man converied 
into an atheist. The possibilities of this won
derful discovery are endless. 

To the Rev. James Henderson, an English 
missionary stationed at Pekin, but now en a 
visit to Shanghai, Wang Sao Chuen talked 
freely of his discovery and the results he 
anticipated from it. 

"I am," said he, "like one who stands upon 
the thrcshold of an open doer, but has yet to 
enter the apartment. The most ditlicult part 
of my task is indeed over, but much remaius 
to be done. 

"My studies in biology and physiology have 
been prompted !)y my love for a far hiyher 
science—the grandest to whieh-man can de-
vote his mind—the science of soeiology. Dur
ing my stav iu America I observed with 
astonishment how the production of v.valth 
was checked and impeded by the turbulent 
discontent of the lower classcs. I saw great 
factories closed, and business paralyzed. and 
merchants ruined, by <-omr>inaiions of work
ingmen, and while American college pro
fessors and newspaper editors were vainly 
speculating as to the eauscs of these things 
and devising tirst one remedy and thea an
other, I solved the problem in my rniud. 

"Discontent exists among the working 
classes simply and soiely because they have 
the same feeiings, tlie same order of intelli-
gence, the same ambitions as those above 
them. They are not a true working dass, but 
a set of men the same as other men, whom' so
ciety sets apart nndorders to becoine a work
ing class; and, just as you or I would do in 
their place, they rebel and struggle. 

"I said to my seif: "l will end this. I will 
create a true working class. I vill bring iuto 
cxisteuee a class of men who shall work con-
tentedly and be happy iu their work; who 
shall be amply satislied with a bare siibsist-
euee, and shall conduct themselves at all 
times with that reverence and obeciience 
toward their hetters whieh is enjomed by true 
religion.' And I have done il. Come and see 
my working class." 

Wang Sao Chuen then conducted the Rev. 
Mr. Henderson into a long, iow buildiug iu 
the institute grouuds. Here were gathered 
over three hundred men, women and childreu, 
all engagsd at work oX sojne descrijptiott 

Some were weaving cloth, some making shoe% 
others painting pottery, and others again en
tering tlie day's transactious in books. Eacli 
one was intent upon his work and pursued itl 
without a word. 

At the sound of a be!!, however, the work-
ers left their tasks, and trooped, chattering 
and laughing, round a long table at one end 
of the building. The majority seated them
selves at table, whiie others disappeared into 
an adjoining room, whence they soon re
turned, bearing enormous buekets of some 
smoking hot giuiinous looking substance, an 
ample jiortion of whieh was placed before 
each person at the table. The meal devoured, 
faees aud hands were washed, and at 
the sound of another beil the chattering and 
laughter ceased," aud the whole posse vent 
back to work in silenec. 

Mr. Henderson tel Is me that never in his 
life had he seen healtlher human beings. 
"They looked,'' said. he. "as sleek and fresh 
as newly curried horses." Thc'rest of his 
account I ^iv^ as near ly as possible in Wang 
Sao Chuetfs own words, as uoted down by 
Mr. Henderson at the time. 

"These creatures," said Wang Sao Chuen, 
"are a true working class. By a simple sur-
gieal operation I have eliminated from theii 
brains the faeulty of discontent. They caitft 
be discontented, no matter what I do to them; 
were I to beat one of them he could only 
luugh at me in return. I make fixed rules for 
their government and they follow them im-
plicitly. They work sixtceu hours a day and 
enjoy it: they have two hours for food and 
exercise and enjoy that; they sleep sis 
hours and enjoy that. Working, sleep« 
ing, eating or exercising, they are abso
lutely contented aud absolutely obedient. By 
dividing tht ir gustatory nerves I have pre-
vented their being annoyed by the insipidity 
of the food I give them, whieh is selected for 
its nourishing qualities and its extreme cheap-
ness. They cost me for food, clothing and 
she!ter, less than 20(1 cash (15 cents) a day. 
and were I working 10,01)0, instead of 500, tho 
eost per day would be redueed to 50 cash. I 
am entering the room at whose portal I havo 
been hammering for years. I have solved the 
'labor problem.' I shall succeed in developing 
a laboring class." 

To what will this discovery of Wang Sao 
Chuen lead? Rev. Mr. Henderson has re
ported the facts to tlie British eonsul at this 
port, and in accordance with instructiona 
from the government in London, a committeo 
of aavants leave for Pekin by the nexfc 
steamer to iuvestigate the matten. Mean
time it will interest you in the United Plates 
to know that the labor problem, whieh, i r I 
may judge by the papers that reach me, is 
perplexing you eonsiderably, is in a fair way 
to an amply satisfactory solution. 

J. B. JOHXSOX. 

THE LABOR PARTY FOR DR. M'GLYNN. 

The Eiehternth A^^embly Ilistrict Associa^ 
tion Holds the First .>lii»fi Alectlnff. 

Three thousand persons of various creeda 
and nalionalities squeezed into International 
hall, ou East Tweuty-seventh street, on last» 
Monday evening to take a part in the mass 
meeting of tlie united labor party of the Eigh-
teenth assembiy district in honor of Dr. Mc-
Glynu. It was agreed recently to hold mass 
meetings in every district in the city, and be
cause it was in St. Stephen's parish, the Eigh-
teenth was given precedence- Evergreens 
adorned the halt and over President Philip 
Kei ly's chair hung a large crayon portrait of 
the reverend doctor. Among those collected 
on the platform were Augustus A. Levey, 
Louis F. Post, Dr. Daniel De Leon, of Colum
bia College: John J. Gahan, editor of the 
Catholir, Herald, J. J. Bealin, Michael Clarke. 
Frank "Ferrel!, of the Seventh district; ex-
Congressman James 0'Brieu and George J. 
Boy le. 

President Kellv struek the kevnote of the 
meetmg in saymg 'We have assembled noe 
alone as members of the united labor party, 
but as American citizens, to protest against 
the striking down of one of America's model 
citizens. the Rev. Dr. Edward McGlynn." 

John J. Bealin was loudly applauded for 
saying that inasmuch as the secretary of the 
propaganda had ordered an American citizen 
to re t ra et vords uttered on a matter of 
purely secular interest, and had also called 
this same citizen before a foreign tribunal, the 
fundamental principles on whicli the republic 
stands had sutfered infringeinent vhich ib 
behooved every good citizen to resent. 

"Stunding on grounds laid down in the 
Monroe doetrine." said Mr. Bealin, "wc, as 
American citizens, say to the machine of the 
chureh, ;You have no right to order Edward 
3IcGlynn to Home, for censurc or congratula-
lation, in relatkm to any word spoken or acb 
])erformed on the soii of his native country 
aud in the discharge of his citizenship.'" 

Dr. De Leon, who was the next speaker, 
said that Dr. MeGlynn was suspended be
cause he was a just man who had advocated 
a iust eause. Dr. Mctflvnn believed—as the v 
all believed—that the land, being the gift ol 
the Creator, behmged to all men in common, 
and for this belief the pi*ICtiu l i t t d suiFered 
persccution. 

Louis F. Post said: "The 'saviors of so
ciety' erucified Jesus eighteen hundred years 
ago, and now the 'snviors of society' eighteen. 
hundred years later crueify Dr. McGlynn be
cause he loved his religion better than that of 
Tammany hall or the County democracy 
[prolonged hisses]: because he taught the doc-
trine tJial t.he land was for the pe.»ple. Why 
should it heloug to tue Astors. Triuity Chureh 
or any corporation.' Why should it not be-
iong to tlie }>eop!e wliom Hod has pJaced upon 
it. There are to-day over one million people 
who cannot get anything to do. Yet there is 
plenty to do. Acre after acre of vacanfc 
land is held for a price whieh no poor man 
can pay." 

Speeches were also made by Frank Ferrel!, 
Mrs. Margaret Moore, James Ca ff rei-, J. J. 
Gahan and others, and resolutions were 
adopted sympathiziug with the "Reverend 
Doctor Edward McGlynn iu this the hota- ol 
his martyrdom to that most noble work, the 
seeuring to the industrioiis workingman a 
more equitabie siiare iu the results of hig 
lu bor," and declaring that "by utiauimotis ex* 
pression of derotioi» to his teuchirigs, and ot 
gratitude for his lubors, we make the causa 
for whicli he sulfers our own, and. accept tlie 
principle so a bly and manfully champion ed by 
him, us an American citizen, us our principles, 
content to stand or fa il by them, in the full 
coutidence that they coiitrudicl neither sound 
doctriues of religion nor reason, but will be re-
iteruted by a higlier authority than that whieh 
suspended Dr. McGiyntfs la!)(»rs, the authority 
of Roiiie it.felf." A colieefion udded 2̂50 to 
the McGlvuu fund. 

So^Would AH of I s . 

ST. Lot/is. Mo.—The Nt-v.- York Trihnné 
says that then- is no more need of a mans 
starving now, when he can get "good land for 
§1.25 per acre, or on long credit without any 
cash payment," than there wouid bu liif land, 
were absolutely free." I would like the 
Trihvn-' to state where f^ood land can be had 
for sl.25 per acre; also how a man with a 
family, living from day to day on what he 
can earn, could pay his fare to said land aud 
live until be could ruise a crop. 

J. W. HILL. 

Boi leves iu Effect, but Not.in fause. 
Boston l'o>l. 

Mr. Henry George declares that labor er» 
ganizutions cannot expect to maiutain such 
cootests as those in whieh they have lateiy 
been engagf d, and that they t;must make up 
their miuds to def\' the law, to chauge the 
law, or lit be ground to powder." These are 
remarkable exprcsaions us coming trom Mi% 
George, and they deservu more thoughtful 
cousideration than the fantastic laud. tiworiea 
with whieh be supplementa thea* ^ 

:^^^^fe^aas^ ti^i#i %^^Jté£&%^~-ri 
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P r a a the D a r k . 

Ho! ye on the crest of the mountain, 
Watching the far away: 

See ye no glimmer of morning— 
See ye po sign of the dayf 

Tell us, O ye of the beaccn, 
Tell us the tale we pray. 

Sec ye the cloud and the darkness 
Passing away from the land— 

See ye the far verpe of Freedom— 
See ye its turbulent st rand— 

See ye of storm in the distance— 
8ee ye of tempe&t a t hund? 

Bee ye of turmoil and tumult— 
See ye of ouset and flighl? 

Tell us, O ye of the beacon, 
Thorough the darkness of right. 

Tell us. O ye on the mountain, 
See ye the dawniug of light! 

O yc of the watch, on the mountain, 
Tell us the tale we pray. 

See ye the old dominion 
In pa ine and disarray, 

Ree ye the lines of the vanguard! 
O, ye of the sunimit, say. 

Ho! ye on the crest of the mountain, 
Flatne there no hills to the skies! 

Watchers! when fire ye the beacon F 
We wait but a light to Brise, 

Wa.id.ers! we weary of darkness, 
Wc yearn for the mighty emprise. 
^a, England. J . IL D E M * 

ONLY A DREAM. 
I t was t he d o s e of a tiresome day. 

V«exed a u d wearied with m a n y « i res I liad 
t een tny four littie ones tuoked away in 
thei r d e a n and cotnfortabie beds, and, 
seaied in t h e grea t armchair , which is m y 
o w n special possession, I tried to read a 
littie, but I w a s so exhausted tliat I nodded 
a n d dreamcd. 

I was in a littie boat on a g rea t river. 
Clouds of darkness were all arouud me; 
the hea vens held no stars, and the water on 
which I sailcd was turbulent and black a s 
luk. A shadowy form stood a t the prow, 
• n d with a single o a r a u d s teady strokes 
propelled me. Amid silenee and darkness, 
aud with a feeling of meek submission to 
whatever might await me, I was ferried 
over l i ie river of death. 

Afc I r ead ied tlie fnrtiier shore I noticed 
s «light lifting of tlie clouds. No place for 
h u m a n habitat ion was in sight and no hu
m a n companienship seemed availablc. I 
felt t h a t a j ou raey was before me and 
looked around to see what course I should 
pursue. Two roads started from where I 
stood, one narrow aud steep, but s t ra ight 
and fending toward tlie r ight ; tlie other 
broad aud of easy grade and better traveled. 
T h e boatnian, without a word, int imated 
h y gesture t l ia t I would do well to keep t o 
t i te r ight , and, in a moment , I stood alone 
on t h e unkuown shore. 

My feet seemed very heavy; I was 
broken with hurdens and anxious for rest, 
b u t in full t rus t t h a t m y Grea t Fa the r had 
provided the boat for ine, and t ha t one of 
these roads must lead to his house of m a n y 
mansions, I chose the narrow road, and 
laboriousl v began to d i mb. This continued 
for a long t ime and without apparen t 
change , but a t last I came to where t h e 
l ight was bet ter and t h e air so f te r and 
«weeter t h a n it had been a t the river side. 

Lit t le by littie this change became mora 
{nonounced. The trees by t h e wayside 
were more numerous; t he foliage was 
greener, and I rejoiced within myself be
cause of tlie p leasant land into which I 
w a s being condu^ted. The road still con
tinued steep. but t he l ight kept growing*, 
a s in tlie ear ly morning' oi a summeres day, 
a n d increased far beyond the glories of tlie 
sun until I became conscious t l iat I stood 
within a short distance of t he grea t and 
wonderful city whence comes t h e l ight to 
«nl ighten the nations. Tlie gates of pearl 
were before me. aud here on ei ther side 
lav t he crosses and hurdens of mult i tudes 
»>f travelers who had gone before. 

My heart was full of thanksgiving then, 
for, 1 said within myself, " H e r e I shall see 
a n d Imow my Father whose care has al-
w a y s blessed me. and here I shall tind 
rest ." And so with eager haste to joiu in 
t h e song of blessing and eulogium, I 
knockcd a t tlie g rea t door to crave admis-
sion. 

The door was promptly opened by a m a n 
whose face shone with the glory of a tender 
affeeiioxi for his fellow man, and from 
whose shoulders there sprang a pair of 
whi te wings which, when folded, were long 
enough to touch tiie ground. He wore a 
single white garmeut of a white, soft sub-
stanoe, which looked as if it might be fresh j 
a n d cool. My own garments of earthly 
tex ture had been tåken awav before I 
found myself in the boat, and I stood be
fore this beautiful spirit naked and travel 
aciled. 

" W h o are you. and where do you come 
frøraT' was inquired of me. 

I gave my name and said t h a t I came 
from the city of 2»7ew York. 

" T h a t n a m e is a familiar one to me , " 
aaid the angel, " w e have heard of you and 
a r e glad to have you among us. You are 
known to have been industrious and pru-
den l dur ing you r s tay on the eart l i , and we 
feel t h a t you will be a useful citizen of 
New Jerusalem.*' 

A u invitatiou was then given m e to 
«oter a n d my eves were almost blinded 
wi th tlie bcauties of the heavenly place. 
Mv nev, friend asked me to come with him 
into his offiee to register my name, and 
after I had done so urged t ha t I sit with 
laini a while. 

" Y o u will stay iiere m a n y years,*" said 
h e , 4<and it is important tha t you should 
s t a r t right, particuiarly in a social way. 
You mus t be very vareful as to forming 
acquaintauces and not a t tach yoursdf to 
uadesirable ungeis." 

" Y o u surprise nie!" I exclaimed. "Sureiy 
all Oie cliiklren of tlie Great Fa the r are* 
al ike here, a re they not:1 I was told t l iat 
I would fmd no rich or poor here, and t h a t 
a l l could join in praise and in looking-
upou the turonc ol tlie King ." 

" T h a t is all very well,"' I was answered. 
**Of course we understand tha t we are 
all childreii of the King, and many , many 
years ago t h e deplorable s ta te of affairs 
you secm to approve of so much, existed 
in full force. I t used to be t l iat distinctions 
of r a n k did not obtaiu. and there were no 
poor people a t all; but we have seen the 
advautages of d a s s distinctions, aad have, 
by a very simple device, a r ranged mat ters 
an a new and different plan. W h y , sir, the 
t ime was when you would have to comb 
y o u r own wings and polish your own h a r p 
unless some other angel would do it for 
y o u o u t of iove and kindness; for no angel 
worked except for himself and those h e 
cherished." 

"Indeed; and how has this change been 
b rought aboutf" I asked. 

•*itaMikiBO( have been done «tatt iatfaa i 

early days when the K i n g was able to at-
tend in person to all details of city govern
m e n t and when our population was scanty; 
bu t about five hundred years ago our pre-
vious loose notions of rights in land became 
enlightened. A code of law, in every re-
spect sim ilår to tlie law of the state of New 
York, was put in force, and all of our pres
ent methods grew out of this simple change. 
We chose the laws of tha t state because 
they were made by the people, who'change 
them according to their pleasure, and we 
know tha t they mus t be jus t and fair. The 
city liad been very fairly t s tarted before. 
tha t , and it was agreed tha t all of the land 
should forthwith be divicled up among the 
people then in the city; the titles thus ac-
quired have ever since been respected, and 
all ownership mus t How be traccd from 
them." 

" I t rust ," I remarked, " t h a t in this di-
vision some provision was made for me, 
for t he King kne w tha t I was coming, and 
I came upon his invitatiou, and I am with
out purse or scrip. AU that I struggled for 
on the ear th, which was not used day by 
day as I got it, is behind me and will be 
gathered by I know not whom." 

"Oh no," said the angel, " t h a t would 
never have done. The people who were 
here when tlie lnnd was being divided 
allotted Uie p«»perty «among themselves. 
If you were not here tha t is no fault of 
theirs, and we are sat?sfied tliat the private 
ownership of land leads to private enter
prise, and hence to public benellt, I con-
fidentiy exp«H't, within a few centuries, to 
see you one of our real estate owners, and 
you will then join in approving the change 
fi-om tlie primitive methods which formerly 
obtained here, and which are still ialked of 
by peopie on the earth. The iirst th ing 
you had better flo is to tind a boarding 
place, and you eau then look around and 
m a k e up your mind wha t to do." 

" I don ' t thirik I w an t tha t , " said I, "for 
I find tha t I neither hunger nor tliirst, and 
the air t h a t blows over the city is so sweet 
and pleasant t h a t I do not care to be 
sheltered from it. I think I will go to 
yonder green knoll, beneath the shade of 
t h a t wild tree, and there rest and brood 
upon the blessings t l iat Uie Great K ing has 
east upon m e . " 

" N o , " said t he angel , " v o u had better 
not do tha t . To be sure, the knoll you 
speak of is unimproved and no use has ever 
been made of it, but it forms a pa r t of the 
estate of a very rich angel named Lazarus, 
formerly a beggar in Judea , but now one 
of our most prominent Citizens. H e would 
resent a n y trespass, and I don' t think you 
had bet ter go there.*' 

"Does Lazarus use i t ? " I inquircd. 
"No t a t all ," was the reply, " and he 

would not know t h a t you were occupying 
it if it wrere not for tlie fact t h a t our police 
angels a r e very strictly cautioned not to 
permit trespassing. I think you'll have to 
get board, for the regulations against t r amps 
are necessarily very stringent. I t Ls a lways 
s u m m e r here, and our mild climate encour-
ages t ramps amazingly." 

" I had hoped to rest ," I sighed, " b u t if 
work is tlie rule here and the King wishes 
me to do so, I will work with the best of 
3rou. \VThat industries are permissible ?" 

"The re m a y be a littie trouble about 
ge t t ing work for Vou," said my companion. 
" Y o u see, wha t with the immense pauper 
immigrat ion into the city, we are very f ully 
supplied wirdi laborers. J u s t look a t tliat 
g rea t company of them. They fill our 
s treets and are becoming a sad nuisance." 

I looked as I was bid, aud there beheld a 
grea t number of men and women and chil-
dren with sad and weary iaces. 

" T h e difficulty with all these people is," 
said m y friend, " t h a t they are so lazy and 
improvident» They t ry to dictatc tlie 
aniount of the wages tha t the^y are to get. 
and refuse to submit to the regulations of 
t he empioying angels. I fear t h a t the 
socialistic iufluence among them is very 
injurious. There are many industries 
here, bu t t he principal ones a re the raising 
of llowers aud the manufactur ing of harps 
and crowns. Which of these would you 
prefer to engage in:" 

" I know nothing of either," I sadly re-
plied, "for I have been only a lawyer, and 
I doubt if I could do any th ing a t my pro-
fession in a place where I am entirely un
kuown. Bu t I love flowers. and I would 
enjoy to del ve in the soil which our Great 
F a t h e r lias made, and to raise llowers 
which might beautify the city to His honor 
and glory. May I not go on some piece of 
vacant and sterile ground and there strive 
to do this work?" 

My guide laughed a t this and said: "Your 
idea is far more romantic than practical, 
for tlie land, as I have already said, is all 
tåken u p and divided among othei-s. Your 
better plan is to seek some work tha t will 
not require the use of the ground. for tliat 
cannot be had without capital, which you 
do not possess. You must first get work 
and live prudeutly, and by and by you will 
be able to save enough to buy youiself a 
piece of ground. Every angel ought lo 
have some interest in the soil and build 
himself a home. I t makes him a more 
useful citizen. Now if you had just a littie 
capital I could suggest a purchase which 
could not f ai i to be a good one. Do you 
see tha t charming piece of rolling land on 
tlie shore of the Jasper sea ?" 

I looked and beheld a t ract of country so 
fair t h a t it delighted my eyes, and right 
adjoiaing it was a sheet of water as pure 
as ervstal. 

" T h a t piece~uf property," the angel con
tinued, "was purcliased many years ago 
by Judas , formerly of Gallilee, for thir ty 
pieces of sil ver. I t was a grea t bargain a t 
the t ime, and since then ii has largely in
creased in value, and he has cut it up into 
plots and^will doubt less 'make an excellent 
th ing out of it. W e did not like Judas 
very much a t iirst; I think there was some-
thitig unfortunate in his ear thly career, 
but he is ccrtainlv an exceilent business 
man, and the exact nature of the criti-
clsms ouce made against him has gradually 
been forgotten. He has li ved it down, as it 
were." 

" W h a t did1 J u d a s do tha t made this 
property so val.ua.ble?' I inquircd. 

" I didu't say t ha t ,J udas did any thing," 
was tlie answer. " l u fact, he has li ved 
out of town a grea t par t oi the t ime be
cause of social reasous; but the population 
has increased in ' s tha t vicinity^and the im-
provements were all nia<ic without any 
effort on his part . J u d a s is very shrewd a t 
a bargain, you may be sure. H e does not 
offer the whole of it for sale now, but he 
will seil a l ternate plots, so t ha t tlie im-
provements made on them will enhance 
the value of tlie remaincler; and if you had 
any th ing a t all, I would strongly advise 
you to purchase. If you wai t only a few 
years the price will sureiy advance." 

" F r o m w h a t you tell m e I should judge 
tfaat I Qsjmot ba aliowed to stay in the city 

snag?* 

unless I can persuade some owner of t h e 
land to permit m e to do so, and tha t this 
can only be done on condition t h a t I shall 
labor for him. Is this t rue? ' said I. 

" O h well, now," the angel answered, 
" t h a t is hardly correct, you know. To be 
sure you cannot s tay on private property 
without compensating the owner. You 
wouldn tp ropose tocpnfiscate property, F m 
« i re . But then the citizens af this city are 
very charitable, and there a re asy lumsand 
poor-houses and other places of t h a t kind 
for t he infirm and suffcring poor. You will 
be provided with wings by the King with
out charge, and these you can hypoihecate 
for any imrøediate needs and I know tha t 
you will get along nicely. Others do. I 
might mention many cases of citizens of 
your native place who are doing excellently. 
There is, for instance, a certain Cornelius, 
who is a boatnian on the Jasper sea. H e 
started with nothing, but he owns his own 
boat now- and is kept quite busy. H e talks 
about a railroad, the cars to be drawn by 
poor angels whose wings have been lost by 
foreelosure, but I fear tha t the King would 
object to that . Ho is very euterprising*, 
Cornelius is." 

All of this made m e very sad, and I left 
tne angel and walked forth into the street, 
and into a pa rk around which bencbes had 
been placed for homeless wanderers such 
as I seemed to be. I sat on one of these 
and wept myself to sleep. I was startled 
by a touch on m y shoulder and fancied 
t ha t it was from a police angel with a com
mand to "move on," but awaking suddenly 
I looked up through toarful lashes a t th»e 
face of my wife, aud found tha t I was still 
s i t t ing in m y chair in m y New York home. 

I have told the story in my littie faniily, 
and we all rejoice t ha t it was a dream and 
t ha t we can still taust in the promiscs of 
the Great Fa ther and hope for better 
things. A B X E B C. THOMAS. 

QUER1ES AND ANSWERS. 

T00 MANY HOUSES. 

Iflixed a» Well as Merry. 
N E W ORLEANS, La.—A corrcspondent of 

the Picaynnc, over the signature of C. K. 
Merry, linds your tbeory amusing. He wants 
j'ou to explain h*nv it wiil be possible to raise 
the eutire rc^-enuc of tbis countiy directly 
from the ftirming comnuinity, and says there 
are piaecs v/hero individual ownership in land 
is not reeojrnized, nanang the Indian reserva-
tions und the whole of India. What do you 
think of this? H. J- CLAVIEH. 

W c think t ha t Mr. Merry is like the 
school girl who, aftor gradual ing with 
special lionore in gcography, was surprised 
to learn tha t hor t'athcr's front yard was 
par t of the earth 's surface. Because we 
propose to tax land vaiucs, he jumps to 
tlie conclusioii iha t we intend to tr.x fonn
ers exclusively, supposnig tha t there is no 
land but f a rming land. How he dassiJies 
the lot en which the St. Charles hotel 
stands it would be interesting to know. 
So far from expeeting to raise taxcs from 
farmers by taxing land values, we expect 
to lessen the taxes of farmers and raise 
mosl public revenues from mines and city 
lots. 

I t is not t rue t ha t the benellts of public 
land ownersliip are enjoy ed in India. Land 
is common property in tlie Indian reserva 
tions, however, in a primitive .form, aud 
the percentage ol" prosperity there is 
greater than anywhere else in the United 
States. There is no impoverished d a s s 
among the Indiuns, and tha t cannot be 
said of auy civilized community. 

Stronf Werds From a Landowner One In 
Ill ittoitt . 

C A R U W I L T Æ , III., March 7.—Yesterday I 
overheard a couversatiou between a well-to-
do farmer aud an attorney, both residents of 
one of the great prairie counties of central 
Illinois. The talk was about a piece of real 
estate which seemed to be in litigation, and 
especially about the house upon it. The at
torney stated what value had been placed 
upon the house. The price seemed to strike 
the farmer as being very high. "Why," said 
he, "I've tore down half a dozeu better houses 
to keep folks from bothering me about livin' 
in 'em." 

His words sureiy should make a thoughtful 
man pause and consider. They express a 
plain truth. It is a fact that the farmers in 
the great state of Illinois are pulling down 
very conifortable houses or converting them 
into corn cribs, aud lots of folks are "bother
ing" them to get permission to live in those 
that reniain. Occurrences like these are not 
the exception: they are the rule. Almost 
every owner of one, two or three quarters of 
land has found that his tenant houses were 
useless to him, not because no one wanted to 
rent them, but because he had no need of 
tenants for his land; and tenants who would 
gladlv rent the house alone and work at odd 
jobs are indeed only a botner. The reason 
of this is not hard to get at. The agricult-
ural industry of the state is tending toward 
stock raisingand large farming. Little "help" 
is needed. Gram raising is now done by ma-
chinery, a boy and three or four horses easily 
doing work whieh formerly required several 
men. The good housewife no longer has to 
cook for a small army of men a t harvest 
time. 

Another cause of this superabundance of 
houses is that the small farms are gradually 
being bought up by the larger holders and 
go to swell the proportions of the great 
"ranch" of the successfid stock raiser. More 
than half the small farms in this county are 
mortgaged, and it is only a question of time 
when they will be tacked on to the larger 
farms which they join. Then down will. come 
the hunibie house aud barn to keep folks from 
bothering about living in them. Every one 
who is a t all conversant with the facts knows 
that this is a moderate statement rather than 
an exaggeration. The vast garden of Illinois, 
inhabited for scarcely two generations, al
ready shows symptoms of ovcrpopulatiou. In 
village and country mere laborers get oue 
dollar per day without board, aud the major-
ity work less than two hundred days in the 
year. Steady work on the railroad "scetion" 
at one dollar aud lifteen cents per day is a 
position only to be attaiued by the priviieged 
1 e w. 

IVheu I lay in my winter supply of wood, 
invariably on the appearance of the first load 
half a dozen or more able bodied men solieit 
the job of sawing ifc, and frequently will bid 
against eaeh other down to the starvation 
rate of sixty cents per cord. But usually the 
work has already been promised uionths in 
advance. 

These fact* are respectfully submitted to the 
great metropolitan dailies, to the "Journal of 
Civiiization," which places such emphasis on 
ha ving the courage of its conVietions, and to 
the eminent statesmen who agonize over the 
possibility of American laborers being re-
duced to the condition of the pauper laborers 
of Europe. 

A bill has been introduced in our iegislature 
i prohibitiug non-rcsident uliens from acquiring 

t.itle to land in this state. The bill is brought. 
in in good faith, and judging from many 
utte.rances of "orthodox" journals and states
men, its principles are widely accepted as just. 
Now if some of the orthodox people will point 
out just what difference • it makes whether 
Lord SomelKidy, owner of a haudsome sliee 
of Ireland, aud resident of Paris, owns 100,000 
ueres of the surface of Illinois, or whether 
Johu Joues of Springtield owus t^.e same 
100,000 acres, he will coufer a great fa vor 
upon a poor sinncr who has becu struggling 
with the question a long time, and hus coti-
cludcd that it does not make any ditferenee 
at all to auybody except Lord Somebody and 
John Jones. I own 100 acres of the soii of 
Illinois, and I want to sec the plan of jaxing 
laud values, so nobly advocated by i)r. Mc-
Glynn, adopted at once. No man can deny 
the justice of it, and I for one am williug to 
take my ehances on it. I think 1 see that, I 
shall be better off. I know I shall have the 
consciousness of feeling that I have helped to 
do what I beiieve wil! givc the poorly fed and 
meanly clad childreii with whom 1 come in 
contact as teacher an opporLunity of becom
ing noble men and ivomcu, an opportunity 
which, for scores of them, I too well know 
does not exist. R. M. HITCH. 

Free Trnde. 
AMnEKST, N. S.—Do you not think that if 

the absurd and suicidal system of protectiou 
on which your AV hole commercial fa brie is 
buitt were swept away that its progeny «»f 
eviis would gradually redress thenis<dves? 
Your land is now practical ly free, aud would 
soon afford ample room to relieve the con-
gestcd labor market did your trade system 
extend equal rights to all. Great Britain, on 
the other hand. presents an am-maly, haviug 
free t rade in everythiog but land. 

Joiix SICKEEX. 

Great Britain has free trade in land as 
well as we. Our land is not practically free. 
If our protective system were swept away 
it would ameliorate the condition of labor 
for a t ime, but would not cure the indus
tri al evils under which we suffer. There 
can be no free trade so long as land is not 
free, for ground rents paid by the producer 
for the support of the idler are an ever in-
ereasing tariff, which tends to linut oppor
tun ities and to reduce wages to the mini
mum. 

SnlDciency of the Lnnd Tax . 
DETROIT, Mich.—To tax land values only 

and exempt products of labor, would, it 
seems to me, be an unjust discri?nination lu 
fa vor of the owners of moncy, bonds, stocks, 
merchandise, maehiuery, etc. In uearly all 
cities the value of products of labor is greater 
than that of land. For instance, the money in 
a bank and the buildiug are generally more 
valuable than the land on which the building 
stands. To plaee the whole burden of taxa-
tion upon the least valuable part would make 
a defieiency. S. V. MARTIN. 

W h e n by taxing land values alone we 
shall have exhausted ali land values and 
still be deficient, it will be t ime enouarh to 
discuss the expediency of taxing other 
property. As to the justice of taxing 
land values exclusively, you cannot be in 
doubt when you consider tha t public ex-
penses ought to be first paid out of common 
funds. Land values are common lunds, 
while money, bonds, merchandise and ma
ehiuery are. not. Whoever produces any 
of these things is a henefaetor, aud should 
be encouraged. The more he produces the 
better it is for all of us. And when any in
dividual produces land values let him be 
encouraged too. But so long as land val
ues are produced by the bidding of differ
ent people against eaeh other for the privi-
lege of using something which is by na
ture the common property of all, those 
values are of r ight a common fund for 
public use. There is no injustice in this 
view and there is great wisdom. for the 
greater the burden we plaee on the private 
appropriation of land values and the less 
on products of labor the more products of 
labor we shall have. 

S p r i n g . 

Winter now folds his fle^cy pall away, 
And yields the brown earth to the sunny 

beam; 
The herald bluebirds cbant the matin lay, 

And Nature wakens from her frosty dream. 
The bees are taking heart and soon will come 

On cautious wing to test the early sweets; 
Once more the poet's fancy forth doth roam 

And fills the virgiu page with quaint con-
ceits. 

My heart, forgctful of the past, is still 
Aud yeaming for the now'r bespangled 

sod, 
The rippling of the brooklet down the hill, 

And Nature's tuneful music to her God. 
With birds, and bees, aud blossonis, would I 

sing 
In harmony to greet the early spring. 
Hud*m,N.r. 

The Liand Tax and tbe Home. 
NORFOT.K, Va.—lu diseussions among work-

ingmen 1 notiee that your principles appear 
to them to be in couflict. with the idea of a 
periaaneut home for anyoue. 

W. H. GUXN. 

There is gr im humor in the though t of 
homeless men opposing a sociai ehauge on 
the ground tha t it contlicis with the idea 
of a home. But our principles do not con-
llict with the idea of a home. I t is not 
necessary tha t the aristocratic John de 
Jones should live in iuxury off of ground 
rents to insure plain John Jones a home: 
but rather, tha t the ar is toerafs privilege 
should be curtailed. "SVhat we j)roj>ose is 
tha t every man who exclusively appro-
priates valuable laud should pay for the 
privilege. If the land he appropriales has 
no value, lie should j>ay no tax; it' it has 
a grea t value, he should pay a grea t tax. 

You may have observcd tha t some iaud 
is more des:n.ible than .other land; this 
differenee is measured by a dillerence of 
value. Now, if one man has land tha t is 
twice as desirable as that of another man, 
he has a double advantage which is due to 
no labor or skill of his own. W h y shouid he 
be aliowed to keep this advantage? W h y 
not pay it over in taxcs, so tha t every man , 
no mat te r how valuable the land he uses, 
shall stand on an equal footing with every-
one else. 

If this were done, very few small farms 
or small hornes would pay any tax a t all. 
Mosl taxcs would be paid by the owners of 
city lots, mines, and so on, for the priv
ilege of appropriat ing those superior ad-
vantages. The home and farm oi* the poor 
man would be more sec ure, aud homeless 
and farmlcss men could get honies and 
farms casier if taxes were removed ironi 
labor and capital and levied on land values. 

A Mixcd <{ue«tioK. 
CUBA, N. Y.—lu front of me is a lot of wocd 

laud containing forty acres, upon whieh r.o 
labor has been bestywed. It is part of a hun
dred acre lot bought 11 f ty years ago for $2.")0. 
Except this wood lot the land was cleared, 
cultivated and occupied by the pure haser dur
ing his life, aud ever since by his heirs. The 
wood lot alone is now worth .f*2,000, being 
$1,900 more than it cost. Since the purchase 
tho taxes on it have been paid. Now who 
owns the value of this wood lot? 

On the remaining land of the purchase are 
two dwellings, besides outbuildings and other 
iniprovements. The productivc power of this 
ls equal to that of the wood lot, and the market 
value about the same, while the value of 
the timber on the ouc is about equal to tue 
value of the buildings on the other. In this 
locality the rental value of the land, exclu-
sive of the dwellings and other buildings ex
cept the barns, is about f 2.50 an acre, or about 
ftttO lor the|pizty acres. How much of ttu» 

rental value belongs to the people and how 
much to the farmer who made the improve-
m.crits? 

I f the farmers offer passive resistance 
to the tax, how are the people to enforce pay-
ment? Seeing that some of the farmers' im-
provements, such as stumping, under drain-
ing and so forth, are inseparable from the 
land, is it possible to execute aa ejection 
process without mauifest injustice? 

A. H. PHELPS. 

Jf all t axes except on land values were 
abolished and land laxed to its full value, 
land which is now worth only $2.50 an 
acre per annum would in all probability 
have no value a t all, and would wholly es-
ca|)e taxation. Your questions, therefore, 
are not practical. 

But waiving this conclusive reply, we 
should say tha t under the circum-
stnnccs you have stated, the value of 
the wood lot belongs of r ight to the peo
ple. The fact that taxes have been paid on 
it in the past makes no differenee. If the 
owner did not choose to use it when he was 
paying for it he has no claim to use it in 
the future. But it might be t ha t wha t 
seems to "oe a non-use of the wood lot was 
real ly ils best use. If it was better to pre
serve the wood until it should be good t im
ber than to clear the land, then the farmer 
in preserving it hos to all inténts and pur
poses cultivated t imber and earned a right 
to the t imber he h:is produced. In tha t case 
the stand ing- t imber is his property and 
should be exempt from taxation. 

If you had not incltided the barns, s tump
ing, drainage, e t c , in the rental value of 
§2.50 for the cleared land tha t rental value 
would all belong to the people; but as you 
include those values, your question is like 
tha t of the ehiid who wanted to know tlie 
size of a piece of chalk. 

If the owner of land which was taxable 
under a law lay ing all taxes on land values 
should resist the tax he could not complain 
spocialry if the tax were collected as real 
estate taxes are now. 

In levying such a tax all improvements 
—stumping, draining, e t c , included— 
would be exempt. It would not be ditllcult 
to arrive at the value of such improve
ments. For instance, if the t imber were 
tåken off the wood lot you mention, and the 
s tumps left there, how much would t h a t 
land be worth per acre ? The answer will 
gi ve )'ou the land value of the improved 
farm. 

Farmers , Itlortsngen and Interest . 
GALT, Ont.—Please explain how you pro

pose to appiy your system of taxing land 
values to farm property. I can easily see the 
advantages of the system to inhabitants of 
citie#, but it is not so apparent that it will 
benefit farmers. If farm improvements are 
to be exempt, what value could be given to 
farm land, and who would appraise it? 

Again, if vacant land in cities decreased in 
value under the iufluence of the tax, would 
not mortgagees foreclose and come on the 
mortgagors under the personal covenant? 

Also, is not interest as much a private tax 
as rent? I do not notiee that you propose to 
change the private coutrol of money or advo-
cate the cenversion of city or municipal bonds 
by the states instead of as a t present by 
banks. The town in which I live is borrowing 
£20,000 from a bank at six per cent interest. 
Could not these bonds be converted by the 
Dominion into their notes or certificates of 
value without interest, the bonds being held 
as security just as the banks hoid them? 

ICOXOCLAST. 

In shifting taxes from products of labor 
to land values we propose» to t reat farm 
property the same as all oiher property— 
tha t is to exempt the improvements and 
products and to levy tlie t;ix on the land 
value alone. The value to be given to 
farm land for this purpose is to be ascer-
tained by determining the value of im
provements, which can be readily done, 
and deducting tha t from the value of tlie 
farm. The advantage to the farmer will 
be found in his exemption from all tariff 
and internat revenue taxes, from taxes on 
his buildings, fences, drainage, tillage, 
crops and live stock, and from high er wages 
for his labor and better interest on his cap
ital. Every working farmer would pay 
less taxes than he pays now, and thepoorer 
farmei"s would pay no tax at all. The fann 
laborer would be benelited precisely as the 
city laborer would be. 

Your reference to foreclosures is a se-
rious but temporary matter . Pr ivate own
ership in land is a cancerous growth of 
many ramilications; and it would be 
s t range i f it could be removed without a 
wound. In foreclosures the mortgagee 
might in some instances take everything 
and hold a debt besides. Bid this is a condi
tion of Ihinirs that constantlv recui-s now. 
l u every commercial depression mortgaged 
property is confiscated b\* foreelosure, aud 
its owoore subjected to a heavy load of 
debt. Twelvc yeare ago, in this city. it 
was no uncommon occurrence for the seller 
of real estate, after ge t t ing a large sum on 
account of purchase money, to get his 
real estate back, in bet ter condition, by 
foveclosnre, and to enter up a defieiency 
judgment besides. The advantage of the 
land value tax in cases of this kind would 
be that the victim could more easily re-
cover his lost ground, and never again, nor 
his chiulren Miter him, be in danger of a 
similar rnLsfortune. 

Interest, real interest, is not as much a 
private tax as ground rent. I t is not a tax 
at all, but in tlie nature, of wag^s. For a 
full diseussion of this subject read "Prog
ress and Pcver ty ," book 3, cha piers 3 and 5. 

There is no doubt tha t the volume of 
money should be subject to public coutrol. 
and that public debts are an abomination. 
Interest on public debts is, as a rule, not 
interest a t all, but a tax. True interest is 
a product of capital, while interesl on a 
public debt is usually in tlie nature of a 
pension. If we gave to ali soldiers a pon-
sion in addition to the wag^s we had paid 
them we would be doing what we do to 
those who lent us gunpowder, -A lien in addi
tion to p a r i n g them for the powder weg ive 
them also a bonus in the name oi" inteivst. 
As to municipal bonds, issued for public 
improvements, it w<mld undoubtcdly be 
belter i f they were certificates, redeemable 
in the use of the iniprovements, like the 
certificates by which the Guernsey marke t 
was built. Or the same th ing might be 
accomplished by deppsiting bonds with the 
superior government and taking from it on 
loan a legal tender medium of exchange. 

Teacher» a» a Dansere UK Class. 
JoirxsTOWx, Pa., 'Jan. 25.—In your issue of 

Jan. 22 you say: "Themost dangerous class 
in the world to-day are 'the men of light and 
learmng,' the editors, professors, teachers, 
and influential Citizens, who are eonstantly 
prociaiming that our social adjustments are 
all that need be desired, and that every effort 
to induce the musses to think of .possible social 
improvement is a menace to property, au in
vitatiou to anarchy." I am not a "man of 
"light," nor do I set up ranch chum to *'Iearn-
iug;" but I can reasonably claim to be a 
teacher, consequently—according to your as-
sertioiu—I am one of tboM who belisTo in the 

T 
sufficiency and desirabiiity of our "social ad
justments.-' Not «i. Mr. Editor. I am anxious 
lor—laburmg for— improvement. All the ene-
ndes of the w«jiki;s:. man du ui>t lie without: 
nor can a!I his :ii':>ery be fueed to an exter-
nal source. Thai his wages are in mest cases 
inadequate to enable him to live Ct-mfurtablv 
no fair minded pcrsmi ivill ueiiy: hut the 
workingman spendsmore, m prtipia-tion to his 
ability, for things that are anyUiin^ hut eie-
vating in their iufluence upon him and hia 
family, than the wealthier ciass, who mijrht 
better afford it. 

If the workingman's condition is to be im
proved to the extenfc hoped for by the advo-
catcs ol* lu bor lvfi.rrn, is it not proper that he 
should make some niovement on his owa 
]>nrfc ? Is it not jsossible to induce the man of 
toil to abandon some of the habits which ano-, 
ment his wretchedness ? (.'an he not be in-
lluenced KJ £rive Ut his family the support ha 
now gives the saloon and tobacco vender? 

THOMAS J. ITELL. 
You misrcad the quotation from THB 

STA.\DAiii>. \\~i* did1 not say that teach
ers belong to the most dangcrous class ia 
the world, nor tha t teaehei-s beiieve in the 
suilicioney aud desirabiiity of our social 
adjustments; but tha t thoso. teachers who 
do so beiieve and proclaim belong to tho 
most daugerous i tass. 

It i:s true enough tha t all the enemies of 
workingmr-n do not he without; but the 
enemies tliat lie within a re not i»pculiai* to 
workingmen. Vice is not con f i ned to tha 
hovel; it may ilourish in the palace. And 
i f it is more repulsive in the hovel than iq 
the palace, f hat is only because it laeks tha 
cloak of weal th. 

Y<;u ask how it would be i f the workinp--
m a n shouid ref ra in from support ing the 
saloon and the tobacco vender. Under ex-
isting industrial conditions it would sooix 
bring wages down so t h a i he could not 
contribute to his family what h<> saved 
from the saloon and the tobacco shop. 
That. differenee would ultimately find itg 
way to the landlord. This is not a plea fois 
saloons, nor even for tobacco, but a reply ta 
your question. 

AN ECH0. 

"The S tandard" on the inciter Carriers» 
Lcarning of the siekness of an acquaint* 

ance, who is on the force of letter carriers 
attached to Stat ion — in this city. it was my 
duty to visit him. T H E STAXDARD of llarch 
5 had come to band containing an artiele 
headcd £'The Ijetter Carriers," and also au 
editorial paragraph calling attent ion to aa 
attack by a petty orhcer at the head of the 
station on the manliness of the men under 
him. Taking the paper with me to beguila 
my t riend with matter that he would natur-
ally find of much interest. I paid my visit. 

John Carver, as I will call him toconceal hig 
identity, lives on a floor of a house that is not 
overcrowded—for ]S"ew York. He needs all 
the room be has for the accommodation of 
his family. I found hun quite sick, seriously 
so, but with vigor enough to welcome a vis
itor and take part in free conversation. His 
ailmeut is from abnormal organic complica-
tions, and he is sometimes better and sonic-
times worse than on this day. Let me gi va 
you his statement as drawn out by my ques
tions. 

His comment on the two matters read from 
TUE STAXDARD, one being a list of grievaneea 
and the other a charge of insult added to iu« 
jury, was, "It is all true." 

This man has been carrying letters for fif* 
teen years. He beiran on a sal a ry of &SU0, 
and has gone up to SI,000. His wife has borna 
htm eight- chiidren, six of wiium are living; 
and he thinks that as only one-fourth of the 
number have died, he has been "lueky" with 
his chiidren on the border of a neighborho«'d 
where littie ones die with frigi;tful rapidity. 
Theyoungest chiidren are small gi ris. 

For lifteen years ihis father has trudged 
from early morning until late in the day 
over long- routes with ofttimes a load t«-o 
heavy for a man, in eold and h«»at. in sun and 
storm, to earn the living of his chiidren hy 
serving the public. He. has had to report for 
duty every morning at I» oVlock. Ii a man 
was ever live minutes hue, as would be 
the case sometimes with men living 
at- a distance, from delay of cars, 
he was required to givc an hour 
in making up of his paek and thea 
to haml the same to a subst «tute for de-
livery, the regular carrier getting not one 
cent of pay for any part of this day. I le ivas 
peri"itted to do as he pleased after that hours 
uupaid service. Indeed, time was nut counted 
until a man went out on his del i very tramp. 
It- seemed ;ss if the fear of the eighl hour law 
was brooding in the mind of some one in 
authority. Time diti m>t begin until a quarter-
past 7 a.m., vihon the men started om, and 
eaeh maifs time was noted as he returned 
from a trin. Then time began again at a quar-
ter-past '•>, at a quarter-pa^t 11, at a quarter-
past 1. at a quart er-past X, at a quart er-past 
4, and at a quarter-past f>. As no time was 
counted when the men were at w*>rk in t!:e 
station making up the mai! matter, surna 
twelve hourv iabor cuiihl rcadiiy be made to 
appear as but about eight >»r rsine in earrying. 

t>pies are put rn the men. and those are es-
peeially watched v.'ho are thought to hava 
mauhood enough to talk uKmi improving 
their condition in any way. sueli as "by peti-
tiouitig congress or agitating the public coii-
seieiice. The most trivial coiuphuut brought 
against these men is ive*-jved as aa e-xeuse to 
get rid of them. This man lu whose sickrouiu 
I sut has had three comphiiius Jodged against 
inni during his service. These were grounded 
on trilling matters, und at least one seemed 
to have grown on* uf the derelietiim of u eo-
worker. The fact is that he is a sensible fel
low, who kuew his oeenpation to l>c his only 
sure monns of earning >>rea»l. and that obo-
dieuce to hard rules was a courlition of keep-
ing his place. ile was strong und able to 
bear fatigue, a:ui he had no bad habits to 
teiiipt him. As to drink, h«» has had that ab-
horenee of it whieh gov ems the teet" «tal ler; 
and even now v. hen stint"dunt i< suggested 
f»>r his siekness, he re bels against it. 

He was strong and able to bear fatigue! 
Yes: Intt t«»u inucJ; was required ni him, and 
the Nemesis that cc-mest<» f-verta^ketl nature 
struek liira siubleuly. I le tried lust autuinn, 
when the blow euinr, to stuml under it, but 
lottcrcd and fell. (.'ommg to his feet again 
after a littie.ahsenee and returning !•» ditiy 
he was toid, by tin- ollleia! person who is ex-
pei-ted l-> get ali :!te V,\TK pi.ssible •mtoi men, 
i hut lie hud bet'-••:• \--*ut for sumelhiug else to 
«lo. Thirik of it! N"o altempt to write what 
or bow 1 think «>r" il wil! i«e ns;.d=«. 

For a littie while an entVebled, broken man 
!it!r,.-ed puiufmiy over the long -.listanees aud 
ibrough the muny hours. J-li«»>-what els-J 
could be tite einl uf such effort*—-he came to a 
collapse. .Now he must be nursed by y.ii 
anxious und overworked wife; and now his 
pay all gues to the substitute who is on his 
route. and his univ mc-ome is §•/) per week 
from a society to whieh he b«.:ongs. 

Not long ago he was"persuaded to be placed 
in one of our line hospitals. The physician.-* 
there undurtook a tiiurough examiiialioii of 
his case. and necessarily puined und wearied 
him. Subsequent rest was dpuicd him. 
At home he had been in the habit ot 
sleeping in his underwear, but here, agair.sC 
his protest, it was tuken frum him aecording 
to rule: and. as no extra bed ccveriug waa 
given, the patient shivered through a miser
able uight. The nexL day he tuok ailvautage 
of a f riend:s visit and iusistc-d on returning to 
his home. 

I-Jis wife tei is me that after he leit for the 
hospital sne found cause lor the most puig* 
nant grief in discovering that he had ar
ranged for noreturn. "Who wiii try to reveal 
in all its darkness the shadow that was oa a 
brave heart—aad is vet ualighted' 
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j » t r i * * HrMa «Tar the 4|aeea'« Jabllee. 
« acfwHto in Dublin Nation. 
« g e n breaUi from cvery clime is blown 

Int» » «welling gale of praisc, 
And incense circles around the tlirone, 

Vnd glorv brings her wreathed m y s 
ftom east, from west—«hall Eria uloiie 

Stand silene scoraful, in these days? 

Oh no! we love our queen too well , 
Too well vrc know our love and duty; 

Our voices sliall the chorus swell, 
Our gifts will shine in worth and beauty, 

And every heart beat witb dcsire 
To roake the guerdou worth the honor; 

ir«"ll «ing her fåme in phrase of fire, 
And piace the flatning crown upou her. 

Then haste with banner nnd trump and drum, 
And shake tiie mist from the mountain 

heather, 
And pluck its purr-lc plumcs as you come, 

To deck your licads as you stop togcther; 
And you-oome up from ilie vallej*"s giooin, 

And cease your wailiugs aud sougs of sor
row. 

Jhxs is the time of the priuirosc bloom, 
And our queen reifras fifty years to-morrow. 

Yesl ilfty years of the pomp of war, 
Totcaelfthe savage the g >spel story; 

And vou nore tiod to tiie contiueror'»-: car, 
And thri!!ed wiili every pulse of glory. 

^Then. slinke your piirses, maideus and men; 
Doat be niggard aud scant iti v«ur measurc; 

ITocr ragsare foul; but your huts in the glen 
Are knowa right well to be stocked with 

trcasuro. 
•Es honor to honor you pive again, 
And your queen skall tluuik you, maidens aud 

What say you there, my friend in the erowd? 
I sec your white head; speak up—spcak loud. 
Where are your children? God knows, not I; 
Ferhaps ni the ehisrehyard still they lie. 
Your wife? Well, this is a world of sin; 
Botne fai! and die; s<mw. sing as they spin; 
ButGoUV white Huger has marked us all, 
And earl: mus*. go at hi* own elear cal!— 
But what has this to do with our queen' 
Jf children rot and die on tlie green 
Is slie to blanie' If your voofs Maze high, 
Is she to temper the ruddy sky, 
And eall the waters ul" heaven to drown 
The lire whieh sin on you»- heads brings down? 
You talk like fools. A plague on .such speech' 
I would thai her tender w ords eould reaeh 
Your hearis ol" st one. Hy Heaven! I swear 
She"d rather forfeit one sil vor hair 
Thau sec your ehildreu starving and bare, 
Whippod hy winter's pitiless air; 
And yct you hold yuur |K>ekets tigiit 
Agaiust all law of 4>od and right. 

When Crime can wanton in cloth of gold, 
And call on Glory to shadow her sin, 

And 1'airest pearls ol" earth can hold, 
T i s the devil"s own world we*ro living in. 

When all the glory of earth ly tlungs 
Iselaiined by power, and glad ly given, 

The lattered banner that id ly swings 
lu chaucel dim is a link to heaven. 

The victor ila slies a saered sword, 
And a holy sign sits on his heim; 

H e gocs to do the work of the Lord 
As regent over this earthly realm; 

Aud round the world the truui|>ets blow 
For Englandas pr ide and for England's 

power; 
Blest are the pcople who kneel and know 

That God has sent them a f ruitful dower; 
And blind the nation that will not see 

An angel of light in England"s wings. 
God pity us then, for such we be, 

Who sileut stand whilst thechorus sings. 

S u t wc will sing to anothcr strain, 
While sorrow pijn?s with a failing reed, 

And tcars will lall like the winter's rain, 
And heart wounds troubled again will bleed. 

Fifty years of a golden reign— 
Boder the stars no proudcr station; 

fHfty years of sorrow and pa in— 
Under the stars no sadder nation. 

Fifty years of a sweetened life, 
Crowued with horna- and blest with farne; 

J i f ty years of famine and strife, 
Crushcd with irou and scourgcd with flame. 

JLcryatai cvp of fritt crest tcars, 
A golden gohlrt of not tlf st blood. 

Uhis be our trihute for fifty years 
Of a reign so great, so v:iac. so good. 

THE MODERN MOLOCH. 
Ste*1<l LPWTV in Pitts-lmrp Bulletin. 

Five minutos to seven. 
I)ow"s irreal factory w a s a s Kilent a s a 

churchvard. The jrreat, broad belts l iung 
l imp. Tho monster fly whee l s seenied to 
l>e so tnanv obsiructions, barrin^ the light. 
Th«- long shaf . s . tha t transmitted |K>wer 
to l iw Jmndreds of machines , looked l ike 
cc*d ravs of light. The i i iaehincrv bad a 
grini luok. Much of it was as forbidding 
«••» tlie teeth that .^Tin in the jaws" of a 
sk t lL Tliat w a s the impression it made 
upo?t Doctor Ja^^e ;is h e acoompauied 
Johu Dow. Jr . , throiii:h departmenl af ler 
^iepartnieiiu 

•*How maiiy people do y o u emplojT?" 
•"Xearly eight hundred o n our pay roll— 

«aen and boys."' 
"Keeps you pretty close. I suppose y o u 

• e v e r g«t a holiday." 
Dow, Jr . , iaug;hed. 4<On tl ie contrary. 

m y fatlier goes a w a y whenever he desires 
riiange; I g o off every fall, hunt ing and 
fishing; stav a w a v t w o and three weeks— 
oeeu away six; and t l ie s h o p never niissed 
H E . " 

tV. Jayne*» look of wonder invited the 
expianation. g iven with pardonable pride. 

**Systeni—mothod, doctor. If I do s a y 
i t mys< if. Dr. J a y n e , y o u won*t lind a fac
tory in t l ie country, giving1 e m p l o y m e n t t o 
• s m a c y liantls, where everythin.^ runs as 
Stnootiily a s a t Dow*s. W e do everythin.tr 
inethoditrally h*'.re—all the departnients di-
vide<i uj>on systemat ic lines, regulated like 
c3ock \v<jrk,*' 

"Yes,"' said tl ie d o d o r , "I have been told, 
a Ihousaud miles, a w a y from home, tha t 
*Dow*s is rogardo,d a s the model establish
m e n t of Hie country.*' 

4*The on ly way t<» run a factory / ' said 
D o w , Jr. , in a matter of fact way , that im-
pressed the doctor, w h o w a s making a 
round of the workshops in quest of infor
mat ion he deemed esseutial t o the c o m -
pleteness of a book he had in hand. 

" H o w do y o u keep trackof y o u r people? 
6 0 m a n y c o m i n g aud going . I suppose 
y o u don't k n o w your o w n o}H*ratives." 

Dow, Jr . , took out his watch, g-lanced 
Irom it to a c lock a t the end of the room 
tl iey were in , and said: 

'"Just wa i t a minute and you'11 see . 
fi*and near th i s w indow, doctor." 

The doctor observed a number of m e n 
• n d ljoys c o m i n g into t l ie factory yard. 
A!l carried dinner pails or baskets in their 
hands. They UxK>j>cd into t h e mill in 
«iroves, by t w o s and tlirees, s ingly , laugh-
tog, talking, push ing and shov ing each 
«rther, until they entered t h e department 
the doctor w a s in. There the flow of g o o d 
Batured chaff ceased a s t h e operat ives took 
their places a t t h e mach ines t h e y attended 
t o . A s they passed t h e tiinekeeper*s oflice 

doctor heard t h e t imekeeper a n d his 

"Thirty-six; seventeen; three hundred 
four; forty-flve; e leven; seven hundred 
one; t w o ; nine; twenty-one; five hundred," 
as t h e arrival of the operatives w a s re-
corded. 

Suddenly a g o n g sounded—the doctor 
started; s imultaneously the long, narrow 
belts and the big, broad belts b e c a m e 
taut; the monster fly whee l s revolved; the 
long l ine of pul leys overhead whirled; the 
machines , b ig and little, ohamped as they 
seemed t o w h e t their t ee th 011 rer), hot and 
cold iron, m u n c h i n g it in their j a w s like 
ravenous monsters , and toss ing the iron 
out a g a i n l ike s o m a n y husks or e m p t y 
she l l s after they had absorbcd the kernel. 
T h e sound tha t filled the roora as iron met 
iron, we ld ing , cutt ing , s h a v i n g and pound-
ing, w a s deafening; the whir l ing pulleys 
antl eccentric m o v e m e n t s of the machinerv 
added to t h e confusion. 

S e v e n o'clock precisely, and to a second, 
every man , w o m a n and boy in Dow's fac
tory w a s a t work. 

Doctor J a y n e readily excused D o w , Jr. , 
w h o w a s cal led a w a y by a h a n d s o m e y o u n g 
fel low, a friend evidently, and looiced wou-
deringly at the operations of a machine be-
sidc hi 111. A very small boy attended the 
machine . T h e m o v e m e n l s of the smal l 
boy's arms and hands were so regular that 
Doctor J a y n e insensibly associated h im 
with the machine . I t w a s diflicult to tell 
where the machine ended and the boy be-
g a n . T h e small boy never made a false 
m o ve. T h e bit of iron w a s lifted wi th one 
hand from one )H>int, the s a m e piece iu 
another form w a s caught up dexterously 
tl i irly seconds later from the machine , al-
t l iough seeiuingly the s a m e instant. H o w -
ever, a s the mach ine manipulated thirty 
pieces in a minute , it followed as a mat ter 
of course that tlie smal l boy w a s not s l ing-
ing tlie same piece of iron at himself 
Unx>ugh the machine as rapid ly as appear-
anccs indicated. The smal l bov's eves wei-e 
never off tl ie machine; his hands seemed 
to be part and parcel of it. I t made the 
doctor tired to look at h im. H e looked at 
t l ie boy machine, or machine boy, fully 
ten minutes before he discovered that the 
boy's foot was a part of the mcchariical 
operation. Hands , ejTes, feet—all were 
going—all on the jump. 

"Curious, isn't it?" 
Dr. J a y n e turned to find Dow, Jr. , a t his 

e lbow. 
"That boy m a k e s o n e hundred and iifty 

thousand m o v e m e n t s cverj r day. First, 
he picks up the blank from the tray, puts 
it in the groove, whi le he removes with 
his other hand the piece c o m i n g out over 
hore. If y o u notice, every t ime he reaches 
out liis right hand, he lifts his left foot, 
presses Uiis treadle, and he has to toss the 
piece from tlie m a c h i n e into tlie elevator." 

" W h a f s his mime?" 
•*You'll have to ask him. Al l w e k n o w 

is that he runs number e leven." 
" H e don*t look e leven," said the doctor. 

D o w , Jr. , smiled. 
" W c have them of all ages ." Then, ad-

dress iug the boy: "You'l l h a v e a hol iday 
to-morrow. We'll s h u t d o w n . " 

The small boy blinked both eves and nod-
ded and Dow. , Jr , led Dr. J a y n e through 
tl ie other departnients . 

W h e n tlie doctor returned to his oflice, 
he tried to est imate the probable length of 
t ime that the very small boy who operated 
number e l even in p o w ' s factory could keep 
it up. There were lifty-two weeks in a 
year , s ix ty working hours in a w e e k in 
round numbers. >*carly 50,000,000 motions 
in a year. Then the doctor drew a mean 
in es t imat ing tlie pulse—what looked like 
a verv neat calculation caused the doctor 
to ponder profoundly. If a m a n or w o m a n 
had a little rest—recreation n o w and then, 
it wouldn't be so bad, but the outlook for 
the smal l bov was not encouraging. 

S o m e h o w , tli«* doctor could not dismiss 
t h e small boy from his niind the next day. 
H e heard tlie whirling, whirl ing, whir l ing 
of the pulleys; the d a m p . c iamp, c lamp of 
iron; smel led the oil that greased the mil l
ion bearings in Dow*s factory. The im
pression m a d e by the ve ry _ small boy and 
t h e ravenous machine was not a pleasant 
one . 

H e w a s s i t t ing alone before a ruddy fire 
(he w a s a bachelor) w h e n the calcuhitions 
g r o w i n g around the smal l boy were brokeu 
by a s u m m o n s . The s u m m o n s was iinox-
pected, but Dr. J a y n e was o n e of the pro-
fessional m e n who believe they o w e somc-
th iug to their fellows. H e accompaniod 
his visitor to a squalid j)art of the city, as-
cended a long, dark flight of stairs, and 
w a s ushered into ameanly- furnished room, 
provided with a loung? and an old-fash-
ioned truck bed. T h e lounge w a s fal l ing 
apart. The truck bed had a thin st ra w 
tick on it, and a ragged quilt—no blanket. 
On the tick lav a boy, with his face to the 
wal l . 

There were foul smel l s in the al ley be-
low the window. The house had a sour 
smell . T h e wal l s were damp. Wretchcd 
poverty w a s s tamped on evorything in the 
room; there w a s a sound of dranken rev-
elry in the upper and lower roonis aud in 
the al lev. 

" W hat is t h e matter w i th h i m ?" 
A n old, old woman , wi th sno«- whi te 

hair, e v e s dimnied wi th age and palsied 
hands, rose from the lounge with dilliculty, 
and in a voice scarcely louder than a whis-
per, said: 

"It's—like—a fever, sir." 
She stood beside the betl a s the doctor 

spoke to tiie boy. "Turn your face this 
w a y and look up a t me." 

The little l imp form turned s lowly over, 
and Doctor J a y n e looked down into the 
bright 03es , o n the burning cheeks , of the 
boy he had observed iu Dow\s factory. 
T h e doctor looked at h im mtent ly , felt his 
pulse, then, in low, measured tones: 

" A crime! a shamefui cr ime! Over-
tasked—murdered!—slow murder—mur-
dered by inches ." Then, turning to the 
old w o m a n : " W h a t made these marks on 
his wrists and arms?" 

T h e boy turned his face away . T h e old 
w o m a n looked distresscd. H e r hands 
w e r e m o v i n g up and d o w n her faded 
g o w n ; t h e y c a u g h t e a c h other and fell 
helplessly a w a y a s she answered in that 
loud whisper tha t w a s more effective t l ian 
a n y volunie of sound uttered by h u m a n 
lilis: 

" H i s fa tner—my son—beat h im." 
" W h a t ! B e a t a little fel low l ike that!" 

T h e doctor, in spite of his familiarity wi th 
degradation and brutalit\r , was very angry. 

"My son drinks :—does noth ing but drink. 
These holidays, sir—people treat h i m — 
he—get s drunk—somehow—and scolded— 
scolded sof and—I couldn'1 help it, sir—I 
couldn't." 

H e r wretched g o w n w a s up at her eyes , 
but t l ie doctor w a s occupied wi th the boy. 
There w a s son ie th ing here worse than fe
ver. T h e boy's nervous s y s t e m had re-
oeivedaawvareahock. He questioned - \ 

boy closely; w e n t to a drug store near, re
turned, administered some of the medicme 
he had brought, left instructions wi th the 
grandmother and returned to his oflice, 
reilecting upon the problem of life more 
seriously than he had ever done before, 
and he had Ihe reputation of a very con-
siderate, thoughtful man . 

H e visited the fever stricken boy early 
the n e x t morning. 

"He—didn't s lcep more—than an—hour, 
sir, all night ," the grandmother whispered, 
wr ing ing her bony hands helplessly. 

The doctor looked at his patient, w h o 
was toss ing his arms and m o v i n g his head. 

"Hes—been—ft ighty all the t ime." 
The doctor turned the torn quilt down, 

felt the boy's body, his head; t imed his 
pulse—then suddenly tiu*ned to the window 
and looked out. 

W h e n (he old w o m a n spoke to h im, h e 
m e t her look with a s teady gaze . There 
w a s no s ign of emotion; his voice w a s a 
trille lower, perhaps. 

"Do—you—tliink?"— 
"It is very hard to determiue. The 

chances are against h im. H a v e y o u any 
other means than this boy supplied you?" 

The old w o m a n shook her head. The 
doctor made a mental note. Then he ad
ministered a powder, looked long and ear-
nest ly a t his patient, turned aud left the 
house wi th a pre-occupied air. 

H e returned again at noon. 
A blearweved wrctch. w i th bloated face, 

and shambl ing gai t—a creature w h o m pro-
longed debauchery had robb ed of all that 
Ls noble and spirited in m a n , lurched 
against h im in ihe entry. 

"Are you—you the^—doctor's been tend-
ing- m y kid?" 

Doctor Ja3'ne shoved him aside wi th a s 
little concorn as he would push a dog from 
his path, but before he had stepped ou the 
staii-s the dranken wretch added : 

"'Cos — 'cos — you*re not wanted any 
longer. The boy's dead—dead, d"ye hear!" 

The doctor w a s g o i n g up stairs—sud
denly he paused, déscended, and addressed 
a s latternly- looking woman , w h o stood in 
a doorway. 

"Is the hov dead?" 
v-

"Died half an hour ago ." 
• Dr. J a v u e walked awav . A s he w a s re-

turning to his oflice a familiar voice ac-
costed him. H e turned to m e e t the famil
iar face of Dow, Sr. 

"Heard y o u looked through m y factory 
the other day. My son spoke of it. J u s t 
back f i om Colorado. Wonderful country 
out there. You found everyth ing in ap-
ple pie order in m y faetor\ \ / ' m satisiied 
at heart. Took m e twelve \rears, sir— 
twe lve years to perfect m y system. I don't 
niind tell ing you—you are not in the busi
ness—that. a l ter all is said that can be said, 
the chief rcason, the real secret of m y suc-
cess h a s been—you can't gues s what , doc
tor. Til wager 3*011 a i w t h i n g 3011 cairt ." 

"I need not t iy ," said the doctor. 
"Wel l—in two words—I've alwa\*s kept 

1113* machinery in repair. I used to reh* on 
two machinists when I had live hundred 
hands. I doubled them—it paid—put an
other 011—gained right a long 1)3* it; now I 
have eight hundred hands, bow m a n y m e n 
do 3011 think I have looking after the ma
chinerv- alone—I mean. keeping it in proper 
repair?*' 

"I will not venture t o guess , Mr. Dow." 
"Ten— t en , sir, w h o do nothing but 

w a t c h the machinery and repair it. I have 
a s3'stematie faetorv, I flatter nn-self." 

"The sys t em is verv tine, indeed," re-
plied Dr. Jayne . "A very fine sys tem," he 
added,. meditativeK*, as thev* separated. 

W0MEN IN LIVERY. 

And People Wonder Why American C<lrls 
l lo irt Take Hiiidlv to Service . 

NP-V York LvttiT in the Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Here is an acenrate pictnre of—whom do 

you suppose? A Fiftli avouue nurscinaid. 
Whcrc is hor white cap? She docsn't wcar 
any. Aud hor apron? That is goue, too. 
How. then, is she to l>e distin^uished from 
prettv girls who are not servile? By menns 
of her wido white linen collar and cutfs. The 
fashionablu matroa concerns herself acutely 
about the costumiu^ of the household serv
ants. Just the same as in clothing herself, 
she seeks to keep different and ahead of the 
multitude. 

White cups and aprons on children"s nurses 
have becoine conunon. Therefore the swell 
mot her sends her offsnring out for an airing 
with a newly dressed servitor. This young 
person is clad plainl.y, but neath*. Her bon
net isstylish, her lx)diee is titted"like a glove, 
her skiris are «rracefully draped, and lier feet 
are in Freuch heeled gaiters; but conspicuous 
badges of her menial calling are a dead 
white collar and equally elean but giossless 
cutTs. These imparl the desired siiiguiarity, 
and at the surne time are new. 

A C o r n e r i n V a o a n i l . n n d i u T b i s C i t y . 
Real Estate Uisroril and (tuiilc. 

lu the past Uistory of the couutr\- there 
have been poriods of real csdate speeulutioii 
iu whieh nearly all the laud of the counti\v 
was involved. The last great sj)eculativ*e 
land craze culmiimted in 1^'C It was brought 
about b.y a puper rnoney inilatioii, and wbile 
it lastod was a veritable 8011 th Sea bubble. 
The f uture was discuunted liJ.OtiQ per ceut. 
Vacar.t land near NewY«irk was dividcd off 
into building lots aud hekl at prices whieh 
would have required double the population of 
the United States at that time to be located 
near the eity to have justiiied the estimated 
values. We have had numerous local speeu-
lations. A fe w years ago there was such au 
one in tho extreme north west, ineluding Man
itoba. It was brought about by a rush 
of etnigration to a fertile region just 
opencd up b -̂ railroads. Just now there is a 
laud craze iti soutbcrn California. Fabulous 
prices are beiag psiki for lots in Los Angeles, 
aiul in farms near by. It will 01 course, in 
time, come to grief, as did the northwestcrn 
speculation. Then there are quite a number 
of local "booms" due to the wonderful iri-
erease iu ihe population of places like Duluth, 
St. Paul. Kausas City, and soine twenty or 
t hirt\- other centers of population west of tho 
Mississippi. Here iu New York there is dan-
gero f an unwise speculation in vacaut lots on 
the line of irnprovement. There is practically 
a corner in vacaut land on this island, and 
tlienco the danger that we may get lots so 
high that it will check building," and our sur-
plus population will be foreed to seek cheapor 
houses on the other side of tho East, North 
and Harlem rivers. 

W h a t I» a D e m o c r a t f 
Hemstciid, Tex., AcKanoeGuarii. 

A democratic gentleman of this citv wants 
his paper stopped for the reason that he don't 
want to read any such idcas as teud to give 
land Ui the people. The gentleman is a deino-
crat! .Could lie auswer truly and detine 
democratic principles that would be a test of 
democracy? Ho ma^- be a high protcctive 
tariff man or a free trader and still be a 
democrat or a republican. He may be a bank 
man or an auti-bank man, aud still be a nicin-
ber of aliuost any party exccpt grecn-
backers. He may be ccntralist or state'» 
righter, monopolist or anti-monopolist, for 
the Blair bill or against it, and eitncr party 
wiil swallow him. He would be at a loss to 
name one thing that a man has to believe in, 
to be a liicmbcr of either party, or to poiut 
out what, il* he do not believe in it, w ould 
debar him from affiliation. Without a polic3*; 
without a purpose, save office; without a sin
gle test of meinbership, the two organized 
machines are paving the wav to ditticulties 
the>* wot not of, The gentleman must ever 
grope iu darkuess if he coutinuc to live ou 
traditiou, aud shut his eyes to arguments and 
investigatiou. The world moves, aud true 
principles must be the result of intelligent and 
persistent study. 

The ghadow on the *tVall. 
W. A. Taylor. 

What are brain and blood and muscle, 
But slaves of the land owning man? 

The serfs of the priest* of Mammon, 
And the game of clique and elan: 

From railway kings to sharpers 
It is catch and keep who can. 

What boots it that honest Labor 
Works on for his daili* bread, 

And starves m the bitter struggle, 
Or dies 'iieath the heartless trcad 

Of the sleek and stall-fed cattle, 
By the pompous placemen led? 

The law is made for the trickster, 
The load for the man that works; 

ITie millions are the Christians--
The monopolists the Turks; 

There is meat aud wine for the masters, 
The iash for the slave that works. 

And the baggard lips of Labor 
Have begged vainly for relief, 

To ftnd the clutch grow tighter 
Of monopolist and thief— 

Tlie bauble span of his frecdom 
Grow day by day more brief. 

And when on some black to-morrow 
The gin ut, goaded and blind, 

Shall smite in his wrath his master, 
One blow for liis babes and kind. 

The pale reapers. of the whirlwind 
Will know that the^* sowed the wiud. 

DREAMING OF AFFLUENCE. 

Mellnda'B Soar Bread Make» Farawnv 
rttoscs See Slekta. 

Well , Melinda h a s kiln-dried another 
doso of sour bread. W e sleep in separate 
beds now—two nightmares in one bed is 
too hoss-tile for comfort. Melinda sleeps 
up stairs and dreams of murder and 
ghostlj* fantastics, and I repose in the 
spare bed over tlie kitchen. I call it the 
spare bed, on account of the spareness of 
the st ra w tick and the leanness of the 
covering. 

Las t n ight m y dreains took a happ3* 
turn, and I dreamed I had suddenly rose to 
afttuence, with all i ts comforts and h u m a n 
meanness . 

I carried a go ld w a t c h w e i g h i n g over a 
pound and a sanct imonious smi le that w a s 
all deceit and a 3*ard wide. I was sur-
prised, in m y sleep even , to flnd h o w easi ly 
ni3* old heart would crack open and slop 
s y m p a t h y for the poor. In the opening of 
ni3* dream I imagined I saw socictj* Consol
idated and solidilied into soniething like a 
large rock. I w a s near the midd le, w i th 
that gob of sour bread transformed into a 
whetstone and whet t ing the point off 1113' 
appetite. Prett>* soon Progress canie a long 
in the shape of a large lever, and it drove 
its point into the rock, just below 1113* loca
tion, and began to sjilit the rock asunder. 
The upper half began to move upward, 
and the lower half was pressed deeper into 
the mud. Then Pride c a m e a long and be
g a n to label the different strata, naming 
topmost kings , princes, lords, and on down 
the upper half till it reached me , and I was 
dubbcil Capitalist. Then in the lower half 
c a m e niechanics , machinists , farmers, side-
hill farmei-s, tcamsters, peddlers, beggars 
and paupers. I looked down and s a w man3* 
old friends below mo, but society pre-
vented me from g o i n g d o w n to t h e m , and 
the3* were loaded too h e a v y to come to me. 
Tlie fai ther progress—in the form of im-
proved niac l i ine iy— slipped between us, 
the farther the t w o halves of societ>* rc-
treated from each other. 

Then the vision changed and m e n and 
tl i ings took on naturul forms and I found 
nvyself a |>nrsy bondholder w i th a 
monstrous appetite for nioue3* and political 
honor. 

I was l iv ing in a large house, recl ining 
in a stuffed ciiair and smoking imported 
cigars. Sweet inusic seenied to Cll the air 
with its melodies. This illusion came 
from the tramp of a tender bedbug on the 
drum of m y ear. Our spare bed is full of 
the fittle eritters. Melinda was s i t t ing in 
the bay window s e w i n g rare lace 011 a pair 
of pantalets, whieh the missionan* society* 
were g o i n g to send to the little heathens, 
and Jereniiah, m y «log, was out in the 
kitchen licking the dinner pot, wliile our 
French cook was down in the cellar got-
t ing a bottie of old wine for our stomach's 
sake. 

Prett3* soon Melinda looked up and re
il larked: 

"1 read in the Canootvil le Toot-er this 
morning that there is great distress a m o n g 
tlie laboring d a s s . D o 30U know a iw
thing about it?" 

"Yes ," l remarked : "I did hear that tho 
cheap whiskj* tlu^\' drank is awfully 
adulterated." 

"But a great maii3* of them are out of 
work and their families are suffering for 
the necessaries of life," she continued. 

"Wel l , w h a t of it?*? said I. "It's none of 
m3* business. I don't be long to that d a s s 
of people." 

"But 3-ou l ive in the same world," s h e 
w e n t on. 

"But I don't have to work l ik^thej* do," 
I growled. 

" W h y not?" 
"Because I've go t lots of mone3*." 
" H o w did you get it?" 
"Blamed if I know. I guess dad m a d e 

it in the soap business." 
" W h e r e is 3'our mone3*?" 
"I've g o t it invested in land." 
"Do 3'ou farm the land?" 
" N a w ! P m just holding it till the price 

comes up?" 
"Wil l that beneflt the countrv*?" 
" N a w ! It's for 1113- o w n benelit P m hold

ing it." 
"Did vour dad m a k e an3* land w h e n he 

w a s m a k i n g soap?" 
" Y o u blarsted old idiot! If 3'ou'd read the 

Bible a iittie 3Tou'd know w h o made it. 
God made the world and all that\s in it." 

••"What did H e make it for?" 
"For the benelit of the people." 
"But, 3'ou sa3* this land 3Tou are holding 

is not beneflting tiie people—on!}* benefit-
i n g }'ou." 

"Wel l , ain't I a people?" 
This last answer settled her. S h e saw 

at ouce that one ricli m a n is more valua-
ble in the e3*cs of congress and the Creator 
than a thousand poor laborers, aud slie 
bounced out of the room in a passion, be
cause she couldivt argue against the logic 
used bj* her old, land grabbing hubb}-. 
Then I read m\' usual few verses iu th(j 
Old Testament and went out on the street 
to cheat somebod3* in a highh* moral way. 

B\* and b}- I m e t a poor m a n in search of 
work. H e removed his hat and asked me 
if I had an}* work to g i v e to a deserving 
man. These public solicitations a l w i y s 
touch nn* heart, aud it soon began to bleed 
like a stuck pig for the deserving poor. I 
told h im I had some work I wished done, 

tind board himself, Pd g i v e h i m a job r ight 
off. 

"But," saj-s the cheek3r scanip, "I have 
a i arge famiiy to support, and I can not 
aftbrd to work for the w a g e s 3-ou offer." 

"A large famih*!" I exelaimed in sur
prise; " W h a t business have y o u wi th a 
large famih*?"' 

"I couldn't help it; God g a v e m e the 
power of reproduction, the talent to love, 
permission to mari^', and these little kids 
are the result; and 1 hope it*s no olfcnse 
against societ\*, as long as I a m wi l l ing to 
work for their support." 

M3' hcLirl v/as so full of concentrated 
sympaiJiy that I couldn"t answer h im, aud 
I hobbled on down street and soon forgot 
all about him. 

The vision shifted again, and I thought I 
w a s l y ing in a bed of ease, t i y i n g to sleep; 
but m y soul was troubled in regard to the 
suffering poor, and it wiggled around in 
1113* bosom antl made m e feel very uneasy. 
All this came from tlie waxl of sour bread, 
whieh laid on my stomacii as contented 
and indigestiblc as a brouze dog on the 
front porch of a parsonage. And I k n o w 
that a great m a n y oid skinflints imagine 
the}* have o troubled soul when it is only a 
touch of dys]iepsia. and a few doses of 
s tomach bitters will remove ali their re-
moi-se of conscience. 

In the next shift of the vision old Satan 
c a m e for me, and he had his left horn 
through 1113- s tomach and began to drag 
m e around the room (I must have had 
awful gr iping pains about that time) and 
kick up and toss his head, like a, brindle 
cow with a big pumpkin on her horn. 
A s he went prancing around the 
room w i t h me , I began to grab up 
arlielcs of value and stick them in m y 
pockets, and flnally I g o t hold of m\* safe, 
where I kept all 1113* bonds and cash, and 
tried to iake it a w a y with me. Old Satan 
reared and pitched and crack ed his ta il in 
anger, but I held on to the safe, and soon 
it began to m o v e , and Satan cracked his 
tail louder than ever and g a v e m e a pitch 
in the air, aud I went up through the roof 
of 1113- palace and came down again wi th a 
big, healthy thud, and woke up and found 
my sel f h*ing on the floor, and heard Me
linda l o u d h / i n q u i r i n g w h e t h e r t h e d i i m n e y 
had fallen down. 

I never did believe in dreams or n igh t 
noises; but if 3113* one discovers the shadow 
of truth in this one, and will send the 
shadow to m e in a sealed envelope, I will 
g ive h i m the best splint broom in the shop. 

F AH A W A Y M O S E S . 

LABOR IS NOT FREE. 

A Detroit Pui»cr'n CritlcUins of illnyor 
I lewit t '» Utteruuccs. 

Detroit Evening»'.vs. 
Mayor Hcwitt's rccent illness did not- im-

prove his temper. Like eonvalescents gen
era Hy he is peevish, and the reeurring 
twinges of liis paui lill hint witli » desire to 
vent his anger on soniething. No fitter object 
offers itself than the labor organizations, for 
they made a gallaut light against him in their 
effort to eleci Henr\* George mayor instead. 
So he proceeds to spill his bad blood on the 
Knights of Labor. On two occusious has he 
done this and his outcries have been as devoid 
of argument and reason and as full of ex-
pletive and baki opinion as those of sick old 
men usual ly are. 

And, of course, he is iuconsistent. He fears 
that the north is fast catering the state in 
whieh the south was before the abolition of 
sla very; he claims that where labor is free 
and thecitizen may dispose of himself as he 
sees fit, progress is inevitable even with few 
uatural resourees. 

Were labor s-free" there would 1x5 110 occa-
sion for such association of workingmen. But 
it is not troe. All the uatural resourees 
needed iu the produetiou of wealth are iu the 
hands of a few, plaeed there by the aneestors 
of the present toiling generation, who, what-
ever their right to ilespoil thctnselves of tlvir 
own birthright, had 110 right to rob their un-
born milli<)iis of children. The possessors of 
these resourees are masters. They are 
strengthened by the forees of nature—iu-
t ended to serve asincenlives to work—in their 
hold. Men must go to them or starve and 
shiver in the cold. The Citizen cannot dispose 
of himself as he sees tit. He must take the 
terms the master otters him. Aud the master 
himself is not free, for he is contpelled by the 
same powers whieh drive the men, to couform 
to the system. Uniler these circumstances 
the workingman cannot be blamed fur sup-
porting an organization. membership in whieh 
is "the one coudition'' on whieh he can get 
work. He hus a ehoiee of alternatives: sub-
mission to an irresponsible eiuplo3*er—irre-
sponsible to those wnom he uses for his en-
nchment—or submissioii to a bod\* of his fel
low workingmen, all with intercsts the same 
as his, who, combined, have the power to ex-
act hetter couditi«ms for themselves than 
thoso the grecd of bosses would intpose. 

THE YEAST AT WORK. 

An Esffar 011 luilinii Civilizutioti Ken«l by 11 
Student ln Ilaitilinc University. 

The students of Hamlinc university, at 
Minneapolis, Minn., bemg remiested to pre-
pare essays on making the ludian a citizen 
and dividing lus land, one of them, W. E. 
Brokaw, read the following, whieh shows 
that sound ideas are beninniug to penctrate 
the crust of scholastic doctrine: 

We are apt to think of the Tndian with con-
tempt. The averagc American will tell 3-011 
that there. is no ludian civilization. Hut there 
is no race, however low it ma3* bo in the scale 
of humanity. that has not some redeenting 
feature. Tho ludian is not an cxeeption. 
Did you ever hear cf a famine among a tribe 
of Indiana where all the niembers of that 
tribe did not sufferf Do \-<m kuow of an^-
race, or people, where that new labor moito, 
"An injury to one is the coiicern of all," is as 

I fully applied as it is among the Iudiaus.' 
The one thing whieh most astonislied some of 
the ludian chiefs, ou their visit to "Washing
ton was the sight of vast wealth and ex
treme poverty side by side; millionnires and 
paupers living in the same bloek. And this 
very Uling, that so surprised rhr- ludian 
chiefs, is to-day the puzzling problem oi" all 
civilized nations. 

The redeeming feature of the Indinn civil
ization is the cquul right of evcr\* inember « f 
a tribe to the usc of the resourees of nature 
possessed by that tribe. If the tribe is rich, 
the individual members of the tribe are rich 
But in our boasted eiviiization the richer our 
nation becomes the p<.'orcr tlie masses of the 
people becoine, wliile a few individuals absorb 
that weaith. 

The objcction is ofteu brought forward thaL 
their sj-stein may do for a primitive civiliza
tion, especial emphasis being ])laced on the 
word ''primitive.*' If by primitive tlnry mean 
original, their statciucnt is true, proof of 
whieh rniiy be found in the law God gave to 
the Israeiites by the hand of Mosea. But they 
usually mean that the Indiau system is too 
crudc for cur usc. If the ludian system con-
taius the right principle we should develop 
that principle, not maiutain a S3'stem founded 
on an opposite one. 

Let me call 3*0111* attentioa to the tribe of 
Iudians who dwelt in what is now known as 
Tein, South America. Kobcrtson, in his His-
to iy of America, estimatcs that there were 
fortj- million of them killeU in the couquest of 
Peru. They aucumulated a wealth whieh it 
took a centiir\* of ISpanish indolence aud ex-
travagancc to waste. Thê v surpassed mod
e m eiviiization iu many titings. They estal>-
lished a s\-stem of government in whieh the 
eciual rights of e v e i y human beiug were rec-
ognizcd and observed; under whieh millions of 

a n d if h e would work lor a dollar a day [jpeople lived aud labored as vue famiiy, with 

everything in cnmraon, knowing all arts but 
war, and worshij>ping a deit\- whose attri-
butes were ahuost parallel to those of tha 
Christian God. 

Tite territory occupied bv the Ineas wa» 
about the size of the sfate of Minnesota. Tha 
cvidence of the densit\" of their population is 
traeoobie in the ruins <>f their eounti\v. It ia 
also notiecable that all their land was used. 
Could we, with an etpial population, live in as 
rcstricted a tcrritor\*, under our s\-stem of 
government r Our nation is scattered over a 
territory nearh* fiftv times tho size of theirs, 
contaiuing ;>. far greatejf supply of natural 
resourees, and vet thousands of our fellow 
Citizens sutYer from the lack of things neces» 
sar\* to sustain a niere animal existence. Is it 
any wonder, then, that the Indians prefer to 
retain their present s \ s tem of land tenure? 

It is estimated that there are three hundred 
and sixty thousand Indians in the United 
States. The present law permits them to file 
homcstead entrics, whieh the\- cannot com-
mute, encumber or transfer, and whieh must 
remain the |>roperty of the original entryman 
for twenty years from the date on whieh the 
patent is issucd. Very few Indians have 
tåken advantagc of this law. And, as tha 
land belongs to them, I question our right to 
compel them to adopt our s.vstem. No one 
would think of eompelling uny railroad cor
poration to di vide the land the\* hold into al 
lot ments, and titus issue it to their individual 
members. But this is what our congress pro-
poscs to do with the Indians. It is often said 
that the Indians hold much more land than. 
they use; that we should not at low them to 
roam over a vast tract of land, keeping it out 
of use. when there are so main* Americans 
sceking farms. Ave there no Americans and 
foreigners holding more land than they use? 
"O, \'es; but .they paid for it," some one says. 
Some of them did: some did not. But it was 
stolen from the Indians before they paid for 
it. I think that if no one held more laud than 
he used, there would be no need of men going 
west to hunt for farms. There is plenty ol 
uuused, fertile soil in our midst without driv
ing the Indians from their land to make room 
for us. 

I believe that the founders of this republic 
had a better idea of the proper system of 
government than most- of us have. Thomas 
Jefterson was one of the most prominent of 
the men who signed that memorable docu-
nient in whieh we iind these words: -"Wc hold 
these truths to be self-cvident: That all men 
are created cqual; that they are endowed by 
their Creater with certain unalienable rights; 
that among these are life, liberty and the pur 
suit of happiness."" 

We get a glimpse of his interpretation 61-
that passage bj- the following statement, 
whieh he made in a letter to a friend: "I hold 
it to be a self-evident truth, that the land be
longs in UMifruet to the living.'' That word 
••usufruct'" contains tiie secret. Its detinition 
is thus given: "For tempora ry use, without 
power lo transfer to another." 

The well-kuown w rit er, Wendell Phillips, 
onee said, "Private property in land is au 
iniimity." Thus, from the high authuritica 
I have mentioned, and frem the evi l sof our 
present system, whieh are apparent on every 
hand, it is evident that we would do well to 
find a better system than that of the Indians 
before depriving them of their birthright. 

One of the cvils of our system is daily made 
prominent by the craze for speculation in real 
estate whieh scems to have tåken possession of 
the ''twiii cities of the northwesl." As I have 
not time to go into details, I will close with a 
quotation from Mrs. Gougar of Indiana. 
"Writiug from Ircland, voicing the conviction 
that had piereed her soul after site had trav-
eled that alllicted is!e in search v>f the cause 
of its poverty, shc deseribed the landlordism 
whieh covers it like a shroud, aud said; **It ig 
the sum of all villaiuics iutrenched behind 
law." 

f f o * v i t Vsed to b e i n C a l i f o r n i a . 

San Francisco Vvcplo. 

Last week an advertisement olTering some 
of the blcak sand hills near the Cliff house for 
sale said: . 

'•It is proposed to erect a few handsome 
dwellings iu this loeality in order to enhance 
the value of the remaining lots."' 

This is the land riuestion in a nutshell. All 
land is practically worthless until human 
need gives it value. The greater the need 
the more the vauipire who chances ro have 
sccured a "title" to it demauds. 

How quickly titles lost their value in '40, 
yel how completeiy the eoinmon sense of the 
miners seenred perfect jusiiee. 

"ls this land yours'*' asked Mr. Miner of Sir 
Monopolist. 

"Ave," growled Sir M. "Got a grant from 
the Mexican government in the year one." . 

"Aetually using >t now i" says Mr. M. briskly. 
"Not just now," drawls Sir M. 
"I niiisi trouble you to get out of my way, 

then," answers Mr. M., and that ended the 
matter. 

This was the miners" law and gospel. 
Dividing the different districts into variously 
sized claims. they permitted a miner to hold 
only one elaim, and that only so long as he 
was aetually w ork ing it. The moment he 
abandoncd it for another lus right ceased. 

The same law eoidd wit"> equal justice coa-
trui every acre in the ruiteil States. 

I t WfMiii l ln" !Cuiii;li 011 D a n » , b u t . 

Krom tlie S;m. 
It isealulated by caut ions aud well informed 

statistiei-.tn.-, thai if the whnle wealth of the 
United St a tes. all ils propi r ly of every nature, 
were py»t into one mass arul dividcd equaliy 
among « e population, each iudividuaL would 
then have only >'.«iil. 
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T H E STANDARD, SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1887. 

LABOR. 
The tnessenger boys of Boston were in bet

l er luck than ibe N e w York boys, for they 
carried tbeir strike When thirty-five of thein 
waXked out of the Milk street station, i t was a 
total surprise to the superintendent, and it 
«ras more of % surprise when he received tele-
grams infonning hini that boys from other sta-
tions were falling into a procession with them. 
H e soon received a committee from them, 
w h o told hini that they wauted car fare when 
called t o g o beyond certain dcscribed limits. 
They also demanded that they should look to 
»ne **boss" for orders, a s they had been re-
ceiving them from operators, clerks, office 
managers and linemen. Their demandswere 
granted a t ©nee. 

A corres|K>ndent of the Pittsburg Labor 
Tribune, a miner, does not dra w so pleasant 
* picture of life in Alabama as do the "boom
ers1' of that state. He speaks of several 
large strikes a s going on at the mines, of des-
titution among the miners, and of free miners 
«rorking side by side with convicts under 
contract» 

Mrs. L. M. Barri ' of the general executive 
board, K. of L-, said in addressing D. A. 51 in 
Uewark «ne evening last weck, that she had 
souglit work a s a sewing woman in Newark, 
a n d found women working for $2.35 a week. 
S h e said that ten years ago there were but 
300 women workiug as cigarmakers in this 
country, whiie now there are 19,400. 

A t the monthly mecting of the trades and 
labor council of Winnipeg on the 2d inst. the 
«tatements in regard to iabor of a pamphlet 
Just publishcd on "the industries of Winni
peg" ivere diseussed. They were to the effect 
t h a t living w a s cheaper and wages higher 
in Winnipeg thau in Toronto and the other 
cit ies of Canada. Members of the council 
characteråed them as mislcadmg and iuaccu-
rate, as»d the opinion was expressed that such 
pampblets were printed in order to induce im-
migration for the purpose of cutting down 
wages . A priee list of the necessaries of 
bousekeeping in Winnipeg and Toronto will 
b e prepared and sent east. The rates of 
w a g e s in various trades in Winnipeg were 
publishcd in the Manitoban giving the above 
facts . They ran in the ski lied trades about 
§2.50 per day- There were many men unem-
ployed. 

Robert Howard gives in the Boston Labor 
JjeaAer somc interestiug figures in regard to 
Englisb trades unions: "The United society 
o f boltmakers and iron shipbuilders a t the 
d o s e of 1885 had 27,795 members on the roll, 
with an income of £70,703, or «350,000, and 
£38,317 accumulatcd funds. The Atnalga-
m a t c d carpenters and joiners had 25,781 mem
bers on the roll, with an income of $300,000, 
a n d over £250,000 accumulated funds. The 
Amalgamated society of protective cotton 
skinners have a membership of 16,510, with 
« v e r $270,000 annual income, and $175,000 
accumulated funds. The Amalgamated rail-
w a y servants1 society is the wealthiest society 
per capita, they having 9,054 members, with 
§70,000 annual income, and over §275,000 ac
cumulated funds, or about §20 per member. 

The N e w Jersey Unionist i s getting up a 
testimonia! t o Assemblyman John Donohue. 

The Chicago Tribune is authority for the 
Statement that the city ran behind last sea-
sorfs record of packinc 700,000 hogs. I t adds: 
^Looking a t the whole subject, it is therefore 
evident that a shortage of 700,000 hogs this 
season mcans a loss c f §700,000 in wages , and 
that a t least 5,000 men who were employed 
l a s t season failcd to tind work." 

Thcmortgage record of Cass county, Iowa, 
f or the first six days in Maren, is printed in 
the Atlantic Industrial West. I t contains 
seventy-seven entries and amounts t o §44,510. 
The same paper says that the records show 
tha t §3,000,000 in mortgages is drawing inter-
e&t in that county and $5,000,000 in Montgom-
ery county. 

W . S. Waudby, a Lwell known printer and 
d e r k in the National bureau of statistics, cal ls 
attention t o the rapid decline in printers1 

w a g e s . In fifty of the cities and towns in 
thirty-five s tates the average for the union 
sca les was , for weekly papers, in 1875, §19.05; 
i n 1885. §15.90; moruing newspapers, per 1,000 
ems, 1875, 46 cents; 1885, 38; evening news
papers, 1875, 43 cents; 1885. 34. Mr. Waudby 
l ias spent several months lately in Pennsyl
v a n i a collecting statistics. The average of 
printers1 w a g e s in places in that state where 
there a r e no unions, he says , i s §6 a week, or 
18 cents per 1,000 ems. 

Christina Schultz, a g e 21, with herparents, 
arrived a i Castle garden D e c 1,18S5, from 
Russia, and immediately started for central 
J>akoia. On the same day that she declared 
ber intention to become a citizen of the 
Uni ted States she filed upon a pre-emption 
d a n n and entered a tract under the timber 
culture law, making 330 acres. In May, 1886, 
iråie proved up on her pre-emption, paying 
£L25 per acre, and a t once took a homestead, 
Trhich she l ived on s ix months and purchased 
D c c 1, 18S6L A t the a g e of 22, one year and 
a f e w d a y s from Russia, this single woman 
aequired from the government 320 acres in 
f e e a n d 160 contingent upon raising ten acres 

of trees. All she did to ge t the 320 acres was 
to build a small frame "snack" (the settler's 
term for a cabiu) 10x12 feet and break ten to 
twelve acres on each claim, being careful 
to live on the laud during each period of six 
months. From this it would seem that our 
government extends no special advantages to 
our own Citizens in the settlement of the pub
lic lands. The American has only the ad-
vantage of the difference in traveling ex-
penses over the European,-and steerage rates 
for an ocean passage range from §15 to $30. 
The answer so often made to those who urge 
that the land question is the labor questiou— 
namely, that our public lands are open to 
settlement for those who want work—serves 
quite as well, then, for the discontented any-
where in Europe as in this country. What 
remaias of our public domain can be tåken up 
by auy people qualified for American citizen-
ship. But a settler upon it must be capable of 
f arming his land and be possessed of from 
$200 to $600 to pay for his claim, make im-
provements and meet living expenscs pend-
ing a harvcst. The poor of Chicago and the 
poor of Vienna are, therefore, equally unable 
to become settlers in Dakota. 

Mr. N. O. Nelson of S t Louis has reproduced 
in pamphlet form the articles on profit shar-
ing which he contributed to the Age of Steel, 
the calls from manufacturers in all parts of 
the country for information on the subject 
beine frequent and constantly increasing. 
Dr. Edward W. Bexnis has also a chapter on 
profit sharing in New England in a late 
publication on co-operation. He says that 
only two or three failures in profit sharing 
can be found in this country or Europe,' and 
even in these cases, where, for reasons not 
wholly tlie fault of the men, the plan was 
finally abandoned, there was no failure of a 
company that tried the plan. 

The Farmers' alliance is a secret society, 
though the secret work is very skort and sim
ple. A s soon as a lodge has members cnough 
to exert an influence in a locality it asks the 
merchantsto make bids for its trade. The 
lodge binds itself to give the successf ul bid-
der all the trade of its members, and he fur-
nishes the goods bought at a fixed discount. 
Thus each member can obtain a dime's worth 
at little more than wholesale prices. The mer-
ehaut then secures low freight rates and the 
best terms by ordering by the car load. 

A t the recent fair held at Wheeling by the 
Unights of Labor, the first book ever made 
of sheets of Bessemer steel was exhibited. I t 
had 400 pages, measured 8 by 10 inches, 
weighed 9% pounds, and it wouid have tåken 
500 of its sheets t o make an inch in thickness. 
The cover was of steel, highly ornamented, 
and the leaves gilt-edged. A collection of 
other novelties, suchasflowers, slipper pockets, 
wliisk broom brackets, and bunches of grass, 
all of Bessemer steel, was also shown, and 
was the first ever made. 

Negroes in Lincoln county, Ga., who have 
bought goods and mortgaged crops to pay 
for them have got so far behind hand that 
they are said to have organized to resist the 
officials cbarged with collecting the debts. 
Of course they will ge t worsted in this, but, 
says the Manufacturers1 Gazette, the lesson 
will be worth all its cost if it teaches these 
lately enfranchised Citizens that no worse 
slavery ever existed in this country than that 
of debt. 

Application has been made to the general 
executive board of the Knights of Labor, it 
is said, for a national charter for the skil led 
and unsidlled iron and steel workers, the idea 
being to bring all of the knights engaged in 
this kind of work under one head. The neces-
sity for a national charter has become more 
apparent, it is said, since the trouble between 
the knights and the amalgamated association 
of iron and steel workers at Mingo Junction. 

The brotherhood of carpenters and joiuers 
of America has under consideration a 
proposition to erect a building in Philadel
phia, to be used as their headquarters, at a 
cost of not less than §25,000. 

A few wceks ago a mecting of the unem-
ployed laboring men of Amsterdam, Holland, 
w a s so largely attended that f ears were enter-
tained of a bread riot, and the may or issued a 
proclamation informing the people that his 
office would be open for audiences on the fol-
lowing morning. Never before had an inter-
v iew been granted by the mayor to the work
ing classes, and its occurrence is a certain 
proof of the somber politioal cloud hanging 
over the city. When the interview took place 
the city hall was overflowing with a crowd of 
pale, emaciated looking men, holding in their 
hands certificates signed by the prefects of 
police that the bearer was actually in sore 
n e e d o f bread. According to the official list 
signed by the mayo^s secretary, 2,243 certifi
cates of this description were haudcd in that 
day. The streets leading to the city hall 
were crowded with women and children, and 
when, a t 4 in the afternoon, the city fathers 
g a v e order» to distribute 1,500 loa ves of bread, 
the scenes enacted defy description. Men 
and women fought like ravenous beasts to 
possess a loaf of bread, and in fif teen minutes 
the supply was exhausted. 

Through the Central labor union of Roch-
ester, 10,000 mechanics and laborers have 

notified their employers that, bcginning with 
April 1, they will work only nine hours a day. 

The New York bricklayers' unions have 
made another contract with the Builders' 
association to work nine hours a day at forty-
five cents an hour, for one year beginning 
May 1, and not to strike during that time. 
The master masons have promised the brick
layers not to join the boss's association. The 
bricklayers' unions are not to order any strike 
against the members of the Mason Builders' 
association, and in case differences arisc be
tween employers and employes the matter is 
to be brought before a joint committee on 
arbitration. 

The Cleveland Workman prints a letter 
from an operative in a sewing machine fac-
tory, stating that when a man leaves it his 
place is a lways filled by a boy. The editor 
replies that the displacement of man labor by 
boy labor is a serious and growing evil in 
Cleveland, and is doing a great deal to pro-
duce a decrease in the marriage rate there, 
as men hesitate to take upon themselves the 
burden of a f amily when they are likely to be 
displaced by a cheap boy just when the bur
den is heaviest. 

At the iron works of W. D. Wood & Co. at 
McKccsport, Penn., on Monday, the puddlcrs 
and knobbers were discharged because they 
had joined the Amalgamated association. 

The measures against boycottiug lately in-
troduccd in state legislatures are spoken of 
by Knights of Labor as worth very little as 
weapons in the hands of combative employ
ers. In Milwaukee arrangements have been 
made by the order to enlorce boycotts in a 
manner that cannot be reached by the law. 
In Chicago two district asscmblies have de-
cidcd that in case of a boycott they will 
merely commend the goods of the boycotted 
person to '"the consideration aud attention" 
of fellow knights. 

The printing committee of the Massachu
setts house of representatives has passed a 
resolution by which it is directed that the 
state priuting shall be awarded, not to the 
lowest bidder, but, through a special com
mittee of officers of the state aud the legisla-
ture, to such a bidder as, in their judgment, 
will perform the work according to the best 
interestsof the commonwealth aud at such 
rates as shall permit equitable compeusation 
for employes. 

The National federation of miners and mine 
laborers are making eflorts to consolidate the 
men of that occupation with a view to equal-
izing the scale in all parts of the country. A n 
advance of flve cents per ton will be at-
t e m p t e d o n M a y 1 and another of l ive cents 
on Nov. 1. 

The Philadelphia Record says that seven-
teen persons in every one hundred engaged in 
the tobacco industry are children. During 
the last decade for every t w o additional men 
set to work live children were employed. 
This was partly due to the increasing efFect-
ivencss of machinery. 

The Vermont marble workmen, numbering 
3,000, have organized, and propose to strike 
unless wages shall be advanced from fifteen 
cents to thirty-five cents. Store orders, high 
rents and tyrannical man;»gers are com-
plained of. 

St . Br ig id . 
Catbollc Fireside. 

Sweet Heaven's smile 
Gleamed o'er the isle 

That gems the dreary sea— 
One far gone day, 
And flash'd its ray— 

More than a thousand years awaj r , 
Pure Brigid, over thee. 
White as.the snow 
That falls below 

To earth on Christmas night, 
Thy pure face shone 
On every one; 

ForChristfs sweet grace thy heart had. won 
To make thy birth land bright. 

A cloud hangs o'er 
Thy Erin's shore— 

Ah! God, ' twas a lways so— 
Ah! Virgin fair 
Thy heavenly pray'r 

Will help thy people in their care 
And save them from their woe. 

Thou art in light; 
They are in night, 

Held down with heavy chain; 
The very sod, 
Made theirs by God, 

I s still by ty fants' footstcps trod; 
They pray—but all in vaiu. 

Thou! near Chrisfs throne, 
Dost hear the moan 

Of all their hearts that grieve. 
Ah! Virgin sweet, 
Kneel at His feet, 

Where angels' hymns thy prayer shall greet 
And pray for them this eve. 

Sensible Advice. 
Cheboygan, Micb., Times. 

Every poor man in the state should remem-
ber to vote ves on the amendment to raise 
the state ofticers' salaries. At present it is 
impossible for a poor man to be clected, as the 
salary does not pay the campaign expenscs. 

ST. STEPHENS PARISHIONERS' MEETING. 

Plenty «f Sentlment to Show That the Peo
ple Stand F i r m . 

The parishioners of St. btephen's. at their 
regular weekly meeting last Friday evening, 
packcd International hall,on EastTwenty-sev-
enth street, to the doors. When Chairman Fee-
ney advanced to the front of the platform the 
audience let off a little of its Dr. McGlynn 
enthusiasm, which had been bottled up for 
seven days, with a rousing cheer, which they 
often repeated during the proceedings. Mr. 
Fecncjr spoke with clearness and energy. 
What they demanded, and what they would 
continuc to demand, he said, was the rein-
statement of Dr. McGlynn, a sentiment which 
his auditors indorsed with a roar of applause. 

Michael Clark said it gratitied him to bear 
personal testimony to the courageous spirit 
and untiring energy of the people of St. Ste
phen^ in support of a great principle and a 
great ni an. By their unflinching devotion to 
the learless priest of the people they had won 
the admiration not only of the workingmen of 
New York, but of the friends of justice and 
freedom throughout the United States. 

''Those of us who are Catholics," said he, 
"declare that within the limits of political 
speech or action, we owe no allegiance or 
obedience to pope, cardinal or bishop, and 
most assuredly we will render none. W e will 
stand by the great principle that the land be-
longs to the people and must be restored to 
them. We will stand by the expounder and 
foremost champion of that principle—Henry 
George—whom we regard as the true f riend 
of the people and the euemy of no manis 
church. We will stand by the brave and 
noble priest whose devotiou to the people's 
cause has brought upon him the rnaliguant 
hostility of all those in church and state who 
profit by the system which gives to the few 
what belongs to the many. The enemies of 
Dr. McGlynn need not lay the flatteriug unc-
tion to their souls that this agitation is going 
to be a mere tlash in the pan. So help us 
heaven, we will light this fight out to the bitter 
end, come weal or come woe. It is a great 
fight. There is nothing in it which conflicts 
with the religion of any man." 

William McCabe, who was next introduced, 
quoted from a speech made by Dr. McGlynn 
at the great Davitt reception in the Academy 
of Music, New York, in 1882. Davitt had been 
showing signs of hesitation in declaring the 
right doctriue on the land questiou. When it 
came to the doctor's turn to speak he boldly 
proclaimed that the land belonged to the peo
ple, aud he told Davitt to go back to Ireland 
and fearlessly preach the truth and the whole 
truth to his countrymen. Mr. McCabe con-
cluded by saying that the workingmen of 
New York were sternly resolved to continue 
the fight until Dr. McGlynn was once more in-
stalled in his old home among the people who 
lovedhim. « 

John J. Bealin roused the .assemblage into 
excitement by declaring inasmuch as 
Cardinal Simeoni was not an American 
citizen he had no right to interfere in the 
politics of the countiy. The cardinal see of the 
propaganda, had, he said, stated a deliberate 
falsehood in saying that the- doctrine of the 
"land for the people" was condemned by the 
church. Mr. Bealin exhorted his listeners to 
study the land question, which deeply con-
cerned their welf are. In so doing they would 
be furthering the cause which Dr. McGlynn 
had so much at heart. 

J o h n S w i n t o n o n H e n r y W a r d B e e c h e r . 

John Swint«n's Paper. 

I attended the Beecher-Tilton trial from 
first to last, and was^in court botn when the 
first juror w a s called and when the final 
verdiet was rendered half a year aftervvard. 
I heard all the testimony of everj' witncss 
and all the other evidence that was intro
duced. I lit ?ned to the whole of every 
speech of all the lawyers on both sides week 
after week. I was personally «cquainted 
with all the parties in the case, from Beecher 
and Tilton to Moulton the "Mutual Friend." 
I made notes of all the features of the trial 
that were publishcd from day to day. And 
yet, when all was over, I left the court room 
wholly unconvinced that Beecher was guilty 
of the charge brought against him. I stated 
this fact often in priut when he was alive, 
and I repeat it now that he is dead. 

L a n d V a l u e » i n N e w Y o r k C i t y . 

A tract of fifteen acres in the city of N e w 
York was bought by Robert Lenox in the 
year 1818 for $2,500. About the same time he 
bought fifteen acres more adjoining his first 
purchase. He died in 1830, lea ving his prop-
erty, which in his will he styles "My farm at 
the live-mile stone," to his only son, James 
Lenox. 

In August, 18S0, Miss Henrietta Lenox, 
who inherited a part of the land from her 
brother James, sold the block bounded by 
Madison and Fourth avenues and Scventv-
flrst and Seventy-second streets, for §400,000. 
At this rate of interest what were old Robert 
Lenox's thirty acres are now worth about 
$7,000,000, of which value about $6,995,000 has 
accrued since 1S18. 

"EfEMBERS OF LABOR ORGANIZA-

tion» and otbers wlsblng to canvass for sub-

Bcribera t o thia paper on a liberal commisslon are 

lnvited to send their names and addresses to the 

Publishers of THE S T A N D A R D , » Ann street , N e w 

York. 

G A R D E N S E E D 9 . 

R ELIABIiE GARDEN SEEDS. 

ASK TOUR BTOREKEEPER FOR THE 

A. B. CLEVELAND 

GARDEN S E E D S . 

ALWAYS FRESH AND RELIABLE. 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 

F U R N I T U R E . 

T F Y O U I N T E N D G O I N G T O H O U S E K E E P -
I ING this spring or think or purchasing auything in 

F U R N I T U R E T CARPETS. BEDDING, e t c , you should 
Bclect them now and avoid the rush of the bu sy season. 
W e have Just tåken an account or .stock and lind that 
w e have a great many things that we liad better seil a t 

VERY LOW PRICES 
and make room for new goods coining in. W e have 
also received samples of all the NEW GOODS, and you 
can have a selection now of the best that the market 
will afford. Goods purchased now will be held to June 
Ist if desired,free of expense.with pnvl lege of canceling 
any such purchases and having money refunded at any 
time before delivery. Cash, or terms to suit . 

B. M. COWPERTHWAIT * CO., 193 to 205 Park row, 
bet v een Brooklyn bridge entrance and Chathatn 
square. 

H O T E L , » . 

O UD P O I N T C O M F O R T , 

VIRGINIA. 

HY6EIA HOTEL, 
One hundred yards from Fort Monroe Gargest fortifica-
tion ln America), where daily target practice, guard 
mount and dress parade take place. Terfect in cuisine 
and appointments. Accommodates 1,000 guests . Turkish, 
Russian, electric, hot and cold sea and fresh water 
baths. Afternoon concerts and nightly hops. Pure 
ocean air, free from malaria and conducive to refresh-
ing sleep. Average temperature for winter, 47 de-
grees. Only 10 hours from N e w York. Send for illus-
trated descriptive pamphlet and terms. 

F. N. PIKE, 
Manager. 

P H O T O G K A P H E K S * . 

p H A R L E » B . S C H A I D N E R , 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 

2280 Third avenue, cor. I24th street , 

N e w York. 

Children's Photographs by instantaneous process a 
special ty. 

T l M r T U E B A B Y . 

, AMERICAN BA 

combined} for swinglng, sleeping and play 

- . Sbaw's P a t e n t 

BABY J U 

rfi^MmmmCA3XiBE E X A M I N E D AT .THE 

.Æ-^^-f.-ty.^---..--;..; . 

-;-'.^V; Delivered to express or parcel 

A BOON TO MOTHERS, A BLESSINQ FOR 

Received badges of highest commendation a t CM 

comiums from thoto who have used them. I t has no 

terms. 

* T SHAW CHAIR 

N E W P U B I . I C A T T O N S . 

T T E N R Y G E O R G E ' » N E W B O O K , 

PR0TECTI0N OR FREE TRADE? 

AN EXAMi;>ATION OF THE TARIFF QUESTKw 
WITH ESPECIAL REGARD TO THE 

INTERESTS OF LABOR. 

12mo. Cloth. Price, $1.50. 

OTHER WORKS BY THE SAME AUTHOR. 

Progress and Poverty, 12mo. r.loth « t l V i 

•• •• paper . . . . ; ; ; : - * • « • Social Problems, 12mo. cloth -*• * 

Property m Land, paper ** •* 
The Land Question, paper V.'."" m 

" • *lv 
' For sale by all booksellers, or sent post-paid on re«>fn«. 

of price. =wapu 

HENRY GEORGE & CO., 25 Ann street. New Yort 

T t T S T O U T . 

AN ACCOUNT OF THE GEORGE-HEWITT CAW 
PAIGN. l w U U 

1 By Louis F. Post and Fred. C. Leubuscher. 

1 vol., paper covers. Price, 20 cents. 

CONTENTS: 
CHAPTER I.: History of Gforge's nomination.-m_ 

lett»;r to the labor conrprenct'.—The platronn.-.-SI, 
Chickering Hall meeting addrc:>sed by Dr iff. 
Glynn. * 

CHAPTER II.: Formal nominat ion.—George^ SMeea 
of acceptance. .-̂ fc** 

CHAPTER III.: Xomi nation of Eewitt.—Hewitfa let. 
ter to the "Saviors of Society.**—His speech ab 
Cooper Union. 

CHAPTER i V.; The correspondence between Georew 
and Ilewttt- 8 ' 

CHAPTEKV.. Mr. George declares his positionandaa» 
swers questions a t Cliickering HrilJ. 

CHAPTER VI.:—Hewltfs Miscellaneous speechea. 
CHAPTER VII.: GeorgCs meetings and speeches. 
CHAPTER VIII.: Irving Hall. 
CHAPTER IX.: Fathcr McGlynn.—The ODonnnua 

Preston correspondence.—Archbishop Corrisanl 
PastoraL—George's Reply. 

CHAPTER X.: Thepanuie . 
CHAPTER XI.: The elect ion.—Official canvass or tbl 

vote by election distncts.—George'» midnighi 
si>eech. 

CHAPTER XII.: Permanent organization. 
CHAPTER XIII.: A review of the principles advocatei 

by Henry George 
Address HENRY GEORGE & CO., 

25 Ann street, New York, 
T A .ND A N D I i A B O R T * 

The Central Committee is now prepared to furnlsh, 
postage pald, the follovvlng nnmed tracts, a t prices in. 
dicat<:d: 

PerlOd 
Tho Right to the XTse of the Earth. By Herbert 

Spencer. 4pagt»s 15cts, 
First Print-iples. By Henry George- English or 

German. 8 pages 30cta 
The Great-Great-Grandson of Capt. Kidd. By 

Henry George. 4 pages IScts» 
Land and Taxation. David Dudley Field and 

Henry George. 8 pages 30 ets, 
Platform New York Labor Conventlon. English, 

and German. 2 pages Bets. 
Declar.il ions and Resoiutions. Cooper Uaion 

MassMeeting. 2 pagea „ , . . . 8cts , 
Addrias 

JOHN McMACKIN. Chairman, i 
28 Cooper Union. 

N . Y. City. 

A — T O S E C R E T A K I E i s 

*OF TRADE AND LABOR ORGANIZATIONS. 
W e have received an order to send a copy of "PRO-

TECTION AND FREE TRADE" to every trade and 
labor organization that may wish to hav« It, up to the 
numberof one thou.sand. A copy will be accurdingly 
forwardett to the secretary of any labor organization or 
local assembly ol the K. of L. on n v e i p i of twelvn evnu 
for postage. HENRY GEORGE & CO. 

T H E D E 3 1 0 C J U A T . 

1 n-ceive a monthly supply or The Democrat, the or
gan of the Englisn land natKinalization ir.o%emf-nt, and 
will be glad to furnlsh copies tt> friends »r the cause. 
Single numbers, inrludmg pusiagf. 6c.; subscnption for 
eighteen months, ?1.(XI. 

SAMUEL BENNETT. 
262 Fifih a i cnue. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

F T 1 A X R E F O K . V E R . 

'f he first paner publishcd in America devoted to the 
advocacy oi the principles of "Progress and Poverty." 

Subscriptlon, one year, with a copy of "Progress and 
Povertv," given rree, 50 cents; with "Progress andPov.-
erty" and "Social Problems," 75 cents. 

M. BATTLE, 9 Spruce street, 
New York. 

• • — — * 

BY JUMPER, 

ing, wi th adjustabie foot rest a n d toy table^ 

Suspendcd 

arPER, 

LONDON EXHTBITION, ISST» 

delivery for THREE DOLLARS. 

CHILDREN, AND COMFORT TO ALL. 

cago Exposition and State Fairs. Received highest en-

peer in the world. Send stamps for «rcularandagenU* 

COMPANY, 

157 Dearborn street , ChicasovIQ. 

3^iSåtiiÉ?fes>f^-
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mm 
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NATIONAL C0N8UMERS' COMPANY OF AMERICA. 
y ^ Æ S c . ^ 

'mum*.. 
THE NATIONAL CONSUMERS' COMPANY OP AMERICA. 

ijHAEES #10 EACH, PATABLE I M r I W i MONTHLY INSTALMENTS OP $2 EACH. 
jm 

NO APPUCATI0N FOR STOCK WILL BE RECEIVED AFTER THE 30TH DAY OF MARCH, 1887. 

^ ^ • * n 
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XDjmOJirjiaiA-lT BE? MADE A T T H E OFFICE OF M A R Q U l S f D E l M O K E S & COMPANY, NO. 4 0 W A L L STREET, NEW IYORKTCITT. 

W\ M O N E Y received 
• " " S T O R E S W I L L 

U S £ $ Z S £ £ ° f S J J . b S T S t l 0 n ^ t 0 f S ^ H S i ? ^ n ^ J n ^ Y S T V V ^ J H S S w T n T % ^ r ° P ° S e ^ ^ P f ^ V ^ 1 1 b e organized as soon as $1,000.000 H A S B E E N S U B S C P J B E D . U p o n completiort of the organizat ion, retafl 
B E O P E N E D i n t h e different parts of N E W Y O R K , B R O O K L Y N and J E R S E Y CITY, in order that all stockholders m a y h a v e a convenient marke t for P U R C H A S I N G MR AT. 

meati 

..,SfflS5iS&3^-' ' -

*?ØZ" P a y m e n t s o f subscriptions wiU b e completed i n A u g u s t , w h e n certificates of stock wiU bo, issued t o subscribers, and t h e annual ELECTION O F DIRECTORS B Y T H E S T O C K H O L D E R S wil l take place. Holders of s tock i n the proposed Company \ritt 

- j l i B V c t h e P K I V I L E G E O F P U R C H A S I N G M E A T A T W H O L E S A L E PRICES. T h e fo l lowing table will shov/ h o w the proposed Company can seil m e a t s a t a n average R E D U C T I O N O F 3 1-2 CENTS P E R P O U N D and m a k e a P R O F I T which a s shown 

Sn 1he prospectus heretofore published, A M O U N T S TO A T L E A S T 21 P E R C E N T ANNUALLY' . Further particulars are g i v e n in tlie prospectus, w h i c h wiU be furnished upon application a t t h e office of 

MARQUIS DE MORES fc COMPANY, 40 WALL STREET, NEW YORK CITY MAR0UIS DE MORES & COMPANY, 40 WALL STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 
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S?-Sa-v*;.~Vr":..' 
IB «II ea lea laf toM, •xeewtin* « a Cmwm mnd Grmla F e d Cattle , a r e made ou the uniform basis o f 1 ,000 pounds l i v e wc i?ht aud 3 3 per cent orsaine:ror£dresaedIwelBht. WhereIdiOerent bases a r e used it i s sa s tated zn. the tables . 
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L e a n n a t i v e : 
steers bought ln: 
Kansas City on: 
present market,: 
corn fed by this: 
C o m p a n y and: 
s l a u g n t e r e d : 
there. : 

Dress 5S per cent.: 

Cattle bouf fh t : 
in Kansas City on: 
o p e n m a r k e t , : 
ready for killing: 
and slaughtered: 
there. 

Heavy grass fed: 
catt le , ready for: 
killing, bought in: 
D a k o t a a n d : 
s l a u g h t e r e d at : 
Medora. : 

L e a n T e x a s : 
steers from the: 
Panhandle coun-: 
try, purchased in: 
Kansas City, corn: 
fed by this com-: 
påny and slaugh-: 

; tered there. : 

Dress 57 per cent.: Dress 5? per cent.: 

Good 3-4 bred: 
l e a n s t e e r s , : 
bought in Oregon,; 
grain fed there: 
by this Company: 
and slaughtered: 
a t i ledora. 

Light g r a s s 
f e d c a t t l e , 
bought in Texas, 
ready f o r kill-
ing, and slaugh
tered there. 

A c t a a l y e a r l y a v e r a g e c M t p e r l b . a f m e n t n t r e t a i l l 
l ^ ^ r X 0 . ^ © I ^ . E S P K R T H E PRESENT D I S -
TRIBUTION HYt&TKH bcinjj 1 1 1 . 4 PER CEN^rV 
an tbe east af the meat , reprcsenting the cost of 
ee l l ins and the reta i ler ' s proflt. j 
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b i e I l , 5 . B n . a d . d u . ! * n . °} 3 0 F E R C E X T o n t h e c o s t o f 
™ - ™ - e - a 5 . V d , ^ ! - l e d > • * • 3 8 . 1 p e r c e n t l o r a c t a a l 
e x p e n s e a f s e l l i n c a n d 1 7 . 9 p e r c e n t o f p r o f l t . 
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